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AXIS TO SEND dEXT ULTIMATUM TO TURKEY
_>

British Re
Italians
Land Forces Battle on Corfu Island; British
Naval Planes Bomb Italian Air Base;
Italians Use "Strong Forces"
NEW YORK, OcL 29 (AP). The British Brotdoutlng Corporation, quoting Romt dispatches,
Mid tonight Italian troopi hive
landed i t Corfu Island tnd t r t
fighting British lind forcei, Thi
B. B. C. report w t i picked up
here by the National Broidcutlng
Comptny.
By HUGH WAGNON
Anoclittd Pren Staff Writer
LONDON, Oct 2D (AP).-BrltIsh nival planes flying to thi htlp
of Italian-Invaded Greece bombed
•n Italian ilr base In tht Dodecanese liltndl, tht nearest threat
from that quarter to Greece1! an
elent capital, Atheni, tnd blew up
t n ammunition dump, tht Admiralty innounced tonight

It wu tht tint official word from
tny Brltith source thtt British
forces htd attacked or engaged tbe
Italians after the King tnd Prime
Minister Churchill yesterday assured Oreece of ill possible aid
There have been many unofficial
evidences that the Britiih fleet ls tt
work til iround Greece.
The announcement followed by a
tew hours t statement by i British
military expert 'that the German
High Command haa put 70 irmy
dlviilont—or ibout 1,250,000 meninto Southeastern Europe, apparently with Nazi plans in that area.
The Germani felt, he added, that the
Soviet itself ii making ready for
any eventuality In tht Balkans.
An Admiralty communique nid
naval planes of tht Mediterranean
fleet attacked Malteiana, capital of
Stampalla Island, a 50-square mile
block of land In tht Italian-owned
group gft Turkey tnd, Seuthuit of
^tetei:' "
' - '-•*--'..""
Tht communique uld I hangar
w u u t on flrt, tnd tht airplane
•llpway damaged by t direct hit
A numbtr of bombi wert dropped
on the barracks, tnd other bombi
caused heavy exploiloni, In the
ammunition dump.

••.'.'

Basil Rathbone to
Join Air Service

ATHENS, Oct 30 (Wednesday)
'— (AP).—Tht Greek High Command innounced today the Italian
Invaderi uied strong forces with
light and heavy artillery yuterday in Epirus, the Southwestern
lection of the border with Albania.
In Western Macedonia, tht other
end of the border line, the situation "remains unchanged," the
Command'! communique laid.
Italian aviation activity throughout remained "very light"
By MAX HARRELSON
Associated Preii Staff Wrlttr

ATHENS, Oct 29 (AP).-BrltUh
forces speeding lid to Greece
were reported her* todiy to htvt
got tht jump on Italy by landing
on ancient Corfu Island, tht old
sentinel deemed Important In
control of both tht Balkans tnd
the Adriatic See.
Account! ot the Britiih landing
were circulated here u Greek
mountaineers were reported holding the Italians back along tht Albanian border under their old battle
cry "we will throw them into the
tea."
Official quartan confined themselves to the announcement: "Operation! ire developing satisfactorily."
It wu underitood the British
command planned to establish iir
bases on Corfu for the dual purposes
of helping guard Greek cities
against attack and to plact them
within euy striking distance of
Italian military objectives.
Corfu lies In the Ionian Set netr
the entrance to the Adriatic At Iti
nearest point lt Is only two miles
from the Southern tip ot Albania
tnd 70 miles to the Wut il the
"heel" tt the Italian Hoot
Forty milei long tnd 20 miles
wide it ltt broadest point the
mountainous island often excellent hiding places for air bun;
iti deep waters afford natural
bases for warships tnd submarines.

(Informed quarters In London
were "unable to confirm or deny* t
report trom Belgrade, Yugoslavia,
that British forces have landed it
the Greek port of Salonika, "key
Reporti from Atheni told of to the Southern Balkans.") .
British bluejackets landing on the
blind of Corfu and unconfirmed
reports said the British fleet beat Conservatives Seek
Italian ships back trom- that isAll Information on
land, which Is in good striking
distance of the Italian mainland.
Government Doings
These reporti are not confirmed VICTORIA, Oct. 29 (CP). — On
by British authorities.
the usumptlon that the present ses(The Britiih fleet Monday wu sion of the B. C. Legislature will
reported to have begun the occupa- be the last for the existing astion of Crete, ibout 100 miles trom sembly before an election, R. L.
Stampalia, but British authoritiei Maitland, K. C, Conservative leader,
denied that any British troops had declared today his party intends to
landed there and laid the report pursue a policy of repeated dewas probably circulated by the mands on the Government for full
information on Its doings.
enemy).
The British military expert uid The Conservative leader uld he
there were these possibilities in the would demand data and expense
details from the department! on a
Balkan situation:
1. Germany might use political dozen different matten, including
and military pressure and "disrupt- all expenses of the Health Iniurlve propaganda" to protect her largo ance Commission, full returns on
economic interests In the Middle the Cassidy Reorganization report.
E u t without taking military action. Pro-Rec expenditures, and tht li2. Germany might try to move censing syitem of the Coil ind
Southeast through Thrace to the Petroleum Control Board.
Dardanelles. But, he remarked, the
country is difficult and at thli time
of the year weather conditions are British, Americans
against a major campaign.
Form Greek Brigade
3. Germany might go through the
Ukraine into Southern Russia to ac- NEW YORK, Oct 29 (AP). "British and American" citizens in
quire oil.
While thll country wu preoccu Athens, Greece, art forming •
pled with the fortune! of the Greeks Greek International Brigade, the
—Britain'! allies—against the Ital- British Broadcasting Corpontlon
ians, the Fint Lord of the Admir- laid today in a broadcait heard hero
alty, A. V. Alexander, assured "our by the National Broadcasting Comfriendi In Greece and America" that pany. The B. B C. quoted an Aththe Royal Navy will do everything ens dispatch. Twenty Britiih airmen
Interned by Greece, hive been reit can to aid Greece.
leaud, B. B. C. alio said.
The ammunition exploiloni continued for iome time after the airplanes had left the area, pilots reported. No British planei were lost.

House Condoles
Name War Heads B. C. Sailors'
Relatives
lor Australia

VICTORIA, Oct 29 (CP)-Memben of the British Columbia Legislature, which opened today, passed
a motion of condolence to relatives
of the men who loit their lives in
the linking of the Canadian de
stroyer Margaree. The motion moved
by Premier T. D. Pattullo, wu leconded by R. L. Maitland, K. C, official Opposition leader.

TORONTO, Oct 29 (CP)- Bull
Rathbone, stage tnd screen actor,
toon will loin hi- ion u t member
of the Roytl Cinadian Air Force,
it wu reported htrt todiy.
Tht ion, Basil Jr., has beta it
Manning Pool as an aircraftman
for three weeks but hit presence
wu discovered only todiy. Ht hopes
to become t tighter pilot
tt wu undentood here the elder
Rathbone'i application to Join tht
service u signili' officer hid bten
tccepted.

CANADA TO PUT
OUT BIO BOMBS
OTTAWA, Oct 29 (CP).-I*roductlon of 500-pound aerial bombi
will be itarted next February in
i hugt pltnt now being completed
"Somewhere In Quebec" Munitions Mlniiter Howe innounced
tonight'; ,
"Normal output ot tht plant
will bt well over 100,000 bombi •
year," Mr. Howt said In i
statement.
Thli will be the first tlmt thtt
aerial bombs ot tny kind, othtr
thtn t comparatively few practice
bombs, hivt bttn mtdt in t Canadian fictory."
Tht long-range program ot tht
Munition! Depirtment will eventually embrace ill sizes tnd types of
bombs for which there ls a demand. They will range In weight
from 40 to 1000 pounds tnd trom
the common high explosive bombi
to aerial projectile! capable of
piercing heavy armor pltte.
The Minister'! statement said Ca
nadlan plants will bt ready "within
a very ihort time" to begin manufacture of i large quantity of twoinch and three-Inch trench mortar
bombs tnd JOS rifle grenades,

Woodsworth fo Be
Honorary leader
WINNIPEG, Oct ottCt*)-* In an
enthusiastic wind-up to t two. dty
meeting, delegates to the Cooperative Commonwealth Federation's
sixth nationil convention todiy appointed their retiring leader, J. S.
Woodsworth, u tht organization'!
Flnt Honorary Pruldtnt It wu
t unanimous decision ot the 50 delegates trom cou' to cout
At the ume time the convention
decided against filling the National
pruidency which Mr. Woodiworth
is vacating because of ill health.
Unanimous reelection u National
Chairman of M. J. Cold well, C.C F.
member In the Houie ot Commons
for Rontown-Blggir, wu recorded.
Vice-National Chairman will be
Angus Miclnnli, C.C.F. member of
Parliament for Vancouver Eut
Memben of the National Council
Include H. Gtrgtve of Vancouver.

Bill to Control
Business Agencies
VICTORIA, Oct 29 (CP)-Attorney-General Gordon Wismer uid
today the Government plant a bill
to control "business chance agencies" which ihould uve small investors In Britiih Columbia, thousands of dollar! a year.
The bill will iet up t special
licensing tnd supervising system
for tuch agencies which operate distinct from ordinary reil estate agencies which trt already subject to
control.
Mr. Wismer said widows trying to
make an Income trom small insurance payments, prairie farmers coming here with a few hundred dollars
to lnvut ind othen with comparatively small amounts ire targets of
u n s c r u p u l o u s business chance
agents.

$903,000 Donated to
Canada'i War Effort
OTTAWA, Oct 29 (CP)-Approxtmately 1000 residents of Canada ind
the United Statu btvt contributed
$903,000 towtrd tht wtr effort by
voluntary donations to the Finance
Depirtment Tht Canadian Presi
leirned tonight
- Thil amount does not Include voluntary contribution!, .mounting to
$2,000,000, mtdt to tht Air Mlnlitry
for research, nor amounts contributed towtrd wtr charities, through
tht Travel Bureau, by Individuals
In the United Statu.
Up to date tht sum subscribed to
tht nation's non-interest bearing
loan Inaugurated August IS ind tuning It $10,000,000, il $2,810,382.

MELBOURNE, Austrilii, Oct. 28
(AP).—Prime Minister Robert Men.
lies today announced appointment
ot a six-man Wtr Cibinet ind an
til-party War Council of eight
Memben of the War Cabinet are;
The Prime Mlniiter, Navy Minister
DENOUNCES KOBE INTO
W. M- Hughei, Treasurer A. W
VOTE IRREGULARITIES
Fidden, Army Minister P. C. Spen- REVOKE CITIZENSHIP
OF
22
FRENCH
PEOPLE
der, Air Minister John McEwen
NEWARK, N. J, Oct 29 (AP).tnd Senator H. S. Foil, Mlniiter ot
VICHY, France, Oct 29 <AP>.- Mtyor Fnnk Hlgut of Jersey City
the Interior.
The citizenship of 22 French men testifying it I turbulent hearing of
' Member! of the War Council In- ind women, Including thit of Al- n Unlttd Statu Senate sub-comclude: Prime Minister Menzies Cab- exis Leger, former Secretary- mittee todiy, denounced iti Ininet Memben Hughei, Fadden and General of the Foreign Mlnlitry. quiry Into charges of election Irwu revoked by the Vichy Gov- regularities in New Jersey u • "10Spender, Opposition Leader John
Curtin. Deputy Opposition Leader ernment today for "hiving left cent picayune political" investigaF. M. Forde, Secretary M. J. Mtkin French territory" without iti tion aimed tt beating Preiident
permission.
and Labor Leader J. A. Beasley.
Roosevelt in tht State.'
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NAZI SHIPYARDS
AND PORTS FEEl
BRITISH ATTACKS

.

:

1
1
Young
Air
Hera Bachtotha ".Wars«

Says Must Uproot

Railway Centres Also
Pounded; 19 Air
Bases Hit
SHIPS ATTACKED
LONDON, Oct 29 <C_*)-_toytl
Air Forct long-dlstince bomben
continued their vigilant blasting
of objectives In Nazi and Nailheld territory today.
The A'r Mlnlitry listed u attacked the main Guimin shipyards ind tht often-bombed porta
ot Kiel, Wilhelm-haven, Bremen.
Hamburg, Emden and ClS-htvtn.
Nearer homt tht bomberi itruck
it Boulogne, In Frence, attacking
shipping in thtt "invulon" hirbor,
whtrt the Null at varioui times
havt been reported massing tn invasion fleet.
Flnt were itarted it Homburg,
Cologne tnd i t Hamburg, Germany'! principal port which' hu
been consistently i target of Britiih
ttr attack since tht RAJ. begin
its raids In tht third Reich.
While than attacks wtrt going
on, othtr bomben itruck it German railway centres, principally it
Kreifeld, Cologne, Koblena ind
Mannheim.
Nineteen tlrdrotnet In Germiny
tnd occupied territory tnd numerous anti-aircraft batteries wert attacked.

Spain and France May Have Role in Unlfl
Drive Against Britain; Greeks Face
Far Larger Offensives

. Sergeant John Hannih, 18-year-old British boy, awarded the
Victoria Crou for gallantry In extinguishing t tin on hit bomb.ng
pline instead ot ibmdoning the ihlp vii parachute, is bick behind
hli guni. He Is ihown i t hit poit In the gun cockpit ot hit bomber,
ready for another go tt Nazi airmen.

******

Tht Air Mlnlitry Ntwi Sirvlce
Mid warehipt under construction
i t Hamburg, Bremen Ind Kiel
Wtrt .ttacked and that ixtenilve
damage was ciuied by bombs and
Incendlirlei.

Fairly Quiet Night Follows Boast That
Bremen warehouses ind dockslde
factorial wtre fired tnd great tirei
Hundreds of Bombers to Renew Raids;
wtrt latt burning in the Hamburg
tnd Kiel shipyard! after repeated
22 German Planes Downed
hltt wtrt icored.
Reltyt of bomb* caused explotBy HAROLD PAIR
ions tnd Unt on tbt Wilhelmihtven
nadla Presi Stiff Writer
Cinadian
docks tnd btrrtcki tnd lncendiiries
fell across tht gasoline ttoragt arei L j i ^ l X i N , Oct »,(^at_notd-y)-(CP Cible).-The SSrd night ol
ot.tha «md_n niti_-_«U---•• '*• •Umdop't-dr tltSMW-ed Shortly before dawn today, the all-clear signal
. . . -__,• i _Jff-.y» " . f c , i i ' "
coming titer long houri ol a nuiunot nid mtrked by prolonged lulls In
the attack.
Houde Meeting Ends
An Associated Prut dispatch from Berlin quoted "authorized sources"
htd sent hundreds ol bomben rolling
When Learns Houde in tht Reich capital as boasting they 6/in
wtvu against Britain Tuesday
night to reiume 'destruction ol
Ineligible to Run
British wir and living centres."
MONTREAL, Oct 29 (CP) - A
The comparatively quiet night In
noisy meeting which was to hive
the metropolis contrasted with •
opened Camillien Houdt'l campaign
diy In which the Null revived
In tht Montrttl mayoralty elections
BUCHAREST, Oct.29 (AP). - their mass air assaults on the
brokt up tonight immediately after Rumanian
ships In Turkish waters United Kingdom titer weeki of
the announcement that Houde li not were ordered tonight to return-home sporadic attack, mostly of the hiteligible u I candidate because of Immediately because of the spread and-run variety.
hli internment. (Also iet "New ot tht wtr to Greece. The BessPrincipal target ot yesterday's asRuling," Ptgt S.)
arabia, largut passenger ihlp on tht
A crowd of some 800 penoni Black Sea, cancelled I voyage' from sault! wu tht naval but at
Portamouth.
picked In in Eut tnd ichool hill Constanta to Istanbul.
Hundreds of tighten and fighterheard Leonard Trepanier, young
Montreil lawyer announce that an WASHINGTON, Oct. 29 (AP). - bombers camt Into Britain's skies
amendment to the Defence of Can- Two meetings of Americin md Brit- and during a series of stirring dog
ada Regulations ban Houde'i can- iih officials here today created spec- fights 22 of the raiders were downed.
Britain lost seven plane! but four
didature.
ulation thtt some new step to help
Though a few ihouted, "we won't Britain miy be • in the making. pilots were late.
g. home" tnd Treptnitr'i announce- None of the conferees would dis- Ralden during the night were reported over the Weit Midland!, but
ment w u received with boos, the cuss the meetings.
their attack! In that area were lesa
crowd toon ltft tbt hill.
severe than on previoui nights.
NEW YORK, Oct SO (Wednuday)-(CP).-The New Vork HerHighlight of the dty't battles
ald Tribune says today lt h u was tht achievement of I Scottish
Australia to Import
learned thtt i plane chartered by
Auxiliary Squadron. It took tht
Canadian Tobacco the Spery Gyroscope Company, •qutdron Juit 10 minutes to blut
OTTAWA, Oct 29 (CP) - Tndi miken of aircraft instruments for tight Meuenchmltt 109'i out of
the United Statu irmy ind navy, tht iky in t vicious dog tight
Minister J. A. MacKinnon innouncthe timed secret bomb over Kent i t I 300-mlle-an-hour
ed tonight the Australian Govern- Including
light left here Oct. 22 for Ottawa.
pice.
ment h u agreed to authorize Importation of between 400,000 and
With
the Germin squadrons ctme
35,000 VOLUNTEERS IN U. fc
900,000 poundi of Cintdian leaf tott leut nine heavy bomben bebacco. Tbe Mlniiter, in a brief WASHINGTON, Oct 29 (AP).- lieved to be Italian, They were acstatement uid, "it ll txptcted thit The United Statu Wir Department companied by GO Meuenchmltt
thll tobacco will be of the flue- announced todiy 35,278 men hid fighters and were, turned away from
cured type used tor manufacture volunteered for three-year enlist- the Kent cout by anti-aircraft fire.
ot cigarettes. So fir i l ll known ment! In the irmy thui fir th.s At Portsmouth several houses ind
thii Is the first time Canadian- month. Officials uld the estimated shops were wrecked and a small
grown tobacco hai been Imported enlisted itrength ol the irmy now number of penoni killed during
li 360,000.
into Australia."
tbe evening attack.
In the day attack on Portsmouth
anti-aircraft guni and tighten broke
up tht raiding squadrons and the
auault wu described u "unsuccessful" by the Air Mlnlitry.
Tonight in London, even, flares
dropped by tbe attackers were machine-gunned before they could
P*EW YORK, Oct 29 (API-Am- ute sincerity tnd honesty thtt there serve ai beacons tor bomb lighten.
Earlier, in tht light ot thousands
bassador Joseph P. Kennedy, to- hu bttn no tuch commitment."
Of Londoners, British ground guni
night branded at "false" • chtrgt "We ire re-arming," he said, "be- Ihot down t raider over Hyde
ciuse It is tbt only wiy In which
thtt Pruldtnt Roosevelt wu try- America can stay out of wir. If we Pirk, in the very centre ol the city.
ing to involve thii country In tht re-arm tut enough, America will
Health Minister Malcolm Mac
wtr abroad tnd called lor his re- stay out ol wtr. It it todiy our
Donald wtrntd tht public thtrt
election u tht man who "un but guarantee of peace."
WU " I sharp threat" thtt ilr raid
"It it not in answer to our
serve tht nation."
ihelten would spread Infectious
Kennedy spoke ovtr t nation- problem thtt strong mtn, able mtn, disease. Ht urged ptrtnta to lend
miy
bt
summoned
to
cabinet
posts,
wide network o. the Cohlmoit
their children from London.
questions ot policy will thtrt to bt
Broidcutlng System..
mtdt
by
the
cblet
txtcutlvt.
A
ntw
Ht denied thtrt w u l secret
commitment by the Preiident to hand cannot glvt these problems Must Have Original
Great Britain to lud tht United that cartful, thorough tnd Intelligent attention which thty muit imRegistration Cards
Statu into wir, laying:
mediately hive If our nation It to bt
"If Pruldtnt Roosevelt wire M secure.
OTTAWA, Oct. 29 (CP).-Mr.
wicked u hit opponent! charge,
Justice T. C. Davis, Associate
"If wt declire wtr, our own Deputy Minister ot National War
which ht it not' ind tvtn if ht
hid undisclosed commitment!, but Interests would ba harmed. Services, told Canadians tonight
which' ht hu not tho facts art England'! valiant tight It giving It il useless to have photostatic
tgtlnit our participation in thll ui Umt to prtpire. Without ascopies made ol their National
sistance trom ut tht Britiih will
wtr."
Reglitratlon certlficftu. •,
find it much more difficult to carMr. Justice Davis uld he hu
Tht Ambassador asserted that In ry on."
received Information thtt at sevhit post u representative of tht
American people in London, bt
Ht uld nothing could be more eral polnta In the country persons
•rt having such copies made.
"would certainly become twin" of harmful trom tht viewpoint of
tny such commitment and thai ht' Grut Britain thtn t declaration ot "Possession ol photostatic copies
will
not satisfy tbt alw."
could "uturt you. now with ibsol- war by United Statu.

Late

Kennedy Says Charge Roosevelt
Trying lo Lead U.S. lo War, False

BERLIN, Oct. 30 (Wednesday) (AP)—Turkey may
soon receive an ultimatum similar to that which Italy served
on Greece* the Foreign Office commentary diplomatlsch* and J
politische korrespondenz intimated early today.
"Wherever English bases end hideouts exist, ttiey
must be extirpated In the interests of the European community," said the commentary. "This naturally applies also to t h * I
Mediterranean."
Turkey and Italian-Invaded Greece are the last remainIng Balkan states linked with Britain by mutual aid pledges.
Earlier another commentary, Dienst Aus Deutschland,
indicated that Hitler and Mussolini agreed at Florence yesterday upon some unified drlvelagalnst Britain In which Spain
and France may have a role.
Further, the newspaper Essener
National Ztltung, owned by Goering, predicted the next Axli step
will be tn attempt to divorce Europe, Asia md Africa from Britain
so that no port outside tht Britiih
Isles will bt open to Britiih warships.
Dienst Aus Deutschland mtde thli
enumeration on the outcome in tbe
recent Florence meeting:
1. Britiih efforts to "ubotage tht
Axil work of continental unity"
havt strengthened Italian-German
dettrminittetj to itrlp the continent
ot ill British positions Ind lnfluenou.
^.
"In Florence, tht removal ol til
Englislj bases in the Interests ol tho
coming European community wu
regtrded at i decisive precondition
of.Europun recorutruction."
2. ThU umt via* boldi taut tor
the
Mediterranean area In which
"England knew how to itcurt the
possibilities for exercising influence
through guarantees." Under the
tolerance of certain neutral countries, this Influence remained effective and "hai become a permanent danger." Oreece is in example
ot the consequences of such t mistaken policy."

Egypt Roused by
Spirit of Greece

CAIRO, Egypt, Oct. 29 (AT). Greek leaders In Egypt uld tonight
they hid learned from horn thtt
tht Greek army hid txptcted ths
Italian attack md u 1 result bad
itruck tht tint blow tt tha Italiint
it many places on tht AlbanianGreek frontier.
They added thit tha mountain,
wise troopi pushed artillery through
several valleys Into Albania while
Greek planet dropped pamphleta
urging Albanians to revolt
Greece'i resistance, coming titer the Egyptians hid, htard it
uid that tht "Greeki will ntvtr
fight", had a rousing tfftct In thia
British-allied country. Tht Egyptians tamely awaited tha outcome, with tbt full realization et
iti possible tfftct htrt.
' Meanwhile, B r i t i i h authorItlu 1
kept secret their moves to blip tha
Greeki from Egyptian butt u d at
the tame tlmt redoubled prepare- _j
tions to meet tny lubsequent Axli *]
move in thli direction.

ROMS, Oet 29 ( A P ) - F i i - l i t
sources hinted tonight i t Impending Axli military tnd diplomatic
offensives on a far larger i d l e
thin tht two-day-old Invasion of
VANCOUVER, Oct 29 (CP). -*,
Greece of which tht Italian peo- Certificates of medical examination!
ple heard only todiy.
ot men of the 21- md 22-year-old

Training Camp to
Break Up Nov. 7.

A high command communique
wu the tint Italian announcement
to their own people that Fascist
forcu had moved it dawn yuterday
agalnit the Greek frontier.
All it aald w u that the "advance
Is continuing" and that Important
Greek bases were bombed. Diplomatic circles claimed that Italian
troopi had driven 10 miles toward
Fiorina, on the way to Salonika at
the top ot the Aegean Sea.
Belief was expressed In foreign
circles that the Axli may be aiming
u far ll the Dardanelles.
Some observers said negotiations
between the Rome-Berlin ptrtnen
md Moicow were the probable next
major moves, intended to keep Soviet Russia out ot the Balkan! by
offering her a tree hand elsewhere.

Legion War Services
Plan Further Activity
OTTAWA, Oct 39 (CP). - 111rectors of the Canadian Legion War
Services met here today to plan
further activity thii Winter among
Canada'i armed forcei both In the
Dominion md oveneu.
An mnouncement laid Dr. A. E.
Chitwln of Saskatoon hu been appointed Oveneu Director ol Education lor the Canadian Active Service Force u part ot a plin lor resumption ot the Legion's educational program oveneu.
It also wu announced Lt.-Col.
D. E. Maclntyre, General Manager
ol the Legion War Servlcea would
go to Englind soon on a tour of
inspection.

INDIES AND BERMUDA
SEEK BARTER PLAN
HAMILTON, Bermuda. Oct. 29
(CP.-Cable) - Tht Britiih Wut
Indies md Bermuda ire attempting to work out a barter plan
to promote trade within the Empire,. Sir Stanley Spurting, Chairman of the Bermuda Board of
A g r i c u l t u r e , announced here
today. '
TWIN CHILDREN BURN
BURK'S FALL, Ont.. Oct. 29 (CP)
—The three-year-old twin children
of Mr. and Mn. Clint Andrews of
thit Northern Ontario diitnct were
burned to death todiy when fire
destroyed their log dwelling.
;

classes subject to call to tbt second
training campi opining tt Victoria
md Vernon, November 22, under
the compulsory military training
plan, tre coming In to Registrar C.
G. Pennock, it tht rate ol mort
than 300 per day.
The Control Board, headed by •
Mr. Justice A. M Minton, will matt
Wednesdiy to hear application! lot
postponement ot training lor men I
needed in industry. The lint camp,
which got underway October 9, will
breik up November 7.

PLOUCHNC CHAMPION
DAVENPORT, It- Oct 29 (AP)-> .
Fred Timbers ol Stouffvllle, Ont,
captured the championihip in the j
tint national plowing match htid
here today u t prelude to tho
n i t l o n a l cornhuiking c o n t e s t
tomorrow.
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[ity Engineer and Health Officer
Investigate Costs of Collecting
Garbage in City, Reports Engineer

bttn provided to tht curt ilong
Ward Strttt
WATERWORKS

Soroptimlsrs Will
Trail Women
Make Baby Clothes ciiYi-^Pr
to Send to England
Seek io Form
aler
Training Unit
nsion

FINK'S

An additional carload of cist Iron
plpt tnd fittings wu unloaded durMelton SoroptomlsUs Club, meeting tht period ind ill tbt plpt
ing Tuesdiy night it tht Nunc.'
necessary for that portion of thi
Euy
Prtt
Homt, arranged to mtkt baby
FOR FINE
new mains extending from tht resclothei to b eient to England. It v
Ttrmi
Delivery
ervoir down to the railway hu been
clothei to e sen to Englind. It ardistributed.
modeled clothes to Dr. Donald it
A new ttrvict WU installed for
, *hy tht City
TRAIL, B. C, Oct 29—The formi- Pouct Coupe to bt distributed In
Kokmee Avtnut hivt been com- tht ntw Ptterton house on Stcond tlon of a unit of tht Cantditn Womlicence on Koote| Sidewalk and Street ofleted,
thtt diitrlct
Including driinage catch Street
not bttn extended
en'i Training Corpi w u tht object
Arrangementi were completed
utni. We hivt commenced on A leak on Cedir Street In the ot a preliminary meeting held at
Construction Goes
?**"> 'ai promised", wul
tht block bttween Elwyn and Davis 800 BJock, tnd another In tht ler- the home of Mn. A. A. Bowden, 1121 for in exhibition of orlglntl paint' bt directed
to tht Water Comptrol
Ahead
ifigi by artists at Ntlion tnd dis- ltr tt Victoria. Decision to uk tlm
Street!, it the intersection of Dtvlei vlce pipe of t residence tt tht intrict. Musical entertainment tnd question w u recorded tt Tueadty
there It t considerable cut, tnd the tersection ot Hill Mines Roid u d Bay Avenue, Tuesday evening.
3 Pes. Steel Bsd Outfit
f 13.95
At least 25 applications will have serving of tei during tht exhibition
investigation ot the cost! ot gar- material haa been hauled to make Kooteniy Street, wtre stopped,
Council meeting by adop
4 Pet. Walnut. Bedroom Suite, Waterfall top $ 7 9 . 5 0
;t collection and disposal and ol a required till near the Cottonwood Large quantitlei of leavea tnd to'be forwarded to thi Provincial wtrt planned. Proceeds of tht « • night's
of I motion by Aid. C. W. Tyler
3 P M . Kroehler Chesterfield. Reg. $155. .9 1 2 9 . 5 0
lecting such costi hu been un- intersection In order to properly qther foreit debris have bten car- Headquarters, tnd a special request hibltlon will bt devoted Is welfare tlon
Hi underitood tbt decision to send
rtaken by H. D. Dawson, City take care of itreet drainage. Sur- ried down to Iht intikei on both wu Issued to hava all Trail womtn work.
Modem 3 Pel. Chesterfield. Mohair
tht Inquiry had bttn madt two
gineer and Dr. F. F. Sparki, City plus dirt hu been hauled to tht Andenon Creek tnd Five-Mile Intereited In the formation ot
weeki igo, but thit wu denied by
or Silk Valour
flQO.OO
tdlcal Health Officer, and t "com- South end of Lakeside Park for Creek, necessitating eonitant it- tbt unit, contact Mrs. Bowden
Mayor N. C. Stibbs, Aid. Roy Sharp
Modern 3 Pea. Chesterfield. Tapestry cover. £ 8 7 . 5 0
irehensive report has been lub- groundi extension,
Immediately.
tentlon.
and Aid. T. B. Waters,
ltted" stated Mr. Dawion In e
In a letter to Mn. Irene HIU,
3 Pea. Chesterfield for small homo
f75.00
Some cut has alio been made on DRAINAGE
When it w u pointed out tht
•report received by the City Council
who had madt enquiries during tht
Daviei
Street
In
the
near
vicinity
4 Pea. Walnut Bedroom Suite . . . . . . . . . 969,50
New sewer connections htvt bttn visit to Nelson, of Mn. M. PrestonCouncil had written tj tht Comp(Tuesday night.
troller three monthi ago ind hut
3 Pea. Walnut Bedroom Suite
?35.00
Mr. Dawson's report, covering of the Third Street intersection In instilled tor a number of reildence Harris. Provinclil Commander ol
received i reply, Alderman Tyler
fee City Public Worki Department order to improve the grades. Suit- namely: the Paterson houie on Stc- tht Cinadian Women'i Triining
Table
Lamps.
Each
S 1.95
able
provision
for
street
drainage
ond Strttt, tht Onenson and Canstated "I didn't IN tht letter." ,
|or the two weeki ending October
by wty ot catch basins ii being at- nell houses oh Fifth Strttt, tbt Corpi, Mn. Preston-Harris exInlaid Linoleum. Sq. yd
|1.39
!_8, follows:
"We saw it downstairs," uld Al.
pressed her ittilftctlon it tht retended to.
Sjoitrora house on Sixth Strut, sponse received trom Ntlion, where
derman Waters.
STREETS
TRADE
I
N
YOUR
OLD
FURNITURE
ON
NEW
tnd tht ntw Simms houit on Vic thtrt wtrt 75 womtn enlisted Ior
CONCRETE SIDEWALKS
Alderman Tyler replied bt hid
Usual crewi hive been kept busy
torit Strttt it Cedar.
not htd tlmt tt read It
jit itreet cleaning, clearing ditches, The concrete sidewalk on the That section of sewer on Silica triining «nd itated that iha wu
Miyor
Stibbs, repeating hit U'
TRAIL, B. C, Oct 29-One ot
etc. Falling leaves have neceuitit- North side of Carbonate Street, be- Strttt, between Josephine tnd Hill greatly Interested in tha formation
sertion thtt there would bt no
ged additional men to 7 in number tween Josephine ind Hill Streets, Streets, w u cleared of obstructions. ot a Trail unit md would be will- tht crtw members reported loit in difficulty In obtaining i 10-yttr
has been completed, and galvaniz- After tht heavy downpour tomt ing to mtkt tht necessary arrange- the linking of tht Canadian DeJj>er day.
extension, taid he Itw "no reason
The short amount of grading on ed Iron pipe railing Is now being two weeki igo most of tht catch ments u loon ti tht required num- stroyer Margaree w u Gerald Joseph why' wt don't get t 99-year
Beauchamp, 19, of Vanoucver,
•JChatham Street, above Douglas provided for protection. In order basins were filled up with nnd and ber of applications wtrt filed.
extenilon.*
nephtw
of
Mri,
O.
Euttrbrook,
1453
to
reduce
the
grade
a
number
of
An effort la being mtde to conload has been completed, a num.debris, tnd these have bttn clear
Ht believed It wu "right for the
per of loads of crushed rock being skips were built it the upper end ed, which reqiured htlp In addition tact ill Trail women who htvt had Dewdney Avtnut.
protected by railing. A imall slab to tht regular min,
Mr. Beauchamp wu ont ot tht Government to htvt powtr to force
military experience in the lut war,
•required.
wai
run
for
one
of
the
adjoining
unwilling
Counclli to do necessary
survivors ot tht destroyer Fraser,
to assist with tha orgtniiition.
Third Street—Two blocks North
CEMETERY ENTRANCE
owners at his expense.
sunk off Bordeaux l u t Junt. Ho work" tnd declared "the Governhtd bttn In hospital, tnd w u on the ment will deal fairly with the
Sixty feet of built up concrete Tht cement coping on the new
not take advantage of a minCouncil Argues Rates should
Mtrgarte tor hit flnt trip to Can municipalities."
walk hu been laid on the Weit •tone wing wtllt hu bten poured,
imum rate of 40 cents an hour, holdida, since tht Fruer disaster.
Alderman Tyler isserted "conside of Third Street, between El- md completed, • Iron gates hivt
ing i mm ihould bt paid whit ht
of
Pay
for
Labor
ditions trt very different now—
wyn and Kokanee, an extenilon to been hung ind work it now in hind
wu worth,
there's i wtr on."
providing suitable stops for tha
the existing concrete walk,
on Project
"Wt ihould htvt t iet -eait on
GARAGEMEN
ASK
. Sixty feet of concrete walk haa gates. The work ot ditching on thi
thit job," Aid. P. G. Morey isserted.
Work ot Installing t ntw direct
alio been laid on the East side ot upper tide of the groundi near the
REGULATION OF
witer main to carry water over the
fourth Street, between Elwyn and entrance ii being put In hind in
Hospital Bluff to upper Fairview,
Kokanee, in front ot part of the order to divert iome ot the conild
HOURS BY CITY
TRAIL, B. C. Oet 29-Results ol
with the object of improving tht
new Catholic property. Thii alio crable amount ot surface water
Fairview water supply, will start
il an extension to an existing walk. which collects tnd tends to wash men's bowllni on Tuesday night A bylaw clause proposed by Nil'
follow:
ion
garage
tnd
service
station
own'
il once,
down from the bank.
AU of the above walks art six
t
n
to
regulate
business
houn,
tnd
Instillation ot I itreet light in
Tht City Council Tuesday night
TRAIL NO, 2 PERMITS
feet In width.
t ntw amendment designed to prodirected H. D. Dawson, City Engin- the 400 Block, Sixth Strttt wu auA.
Cmcitn
161
218
lfffl-841
Seven
plumbing
permits
htvt
Weit lide of Ward Street, South
vide for ont garage tnd oni iir- TRAIL, B, C, Oct 2|—Th»t rt133 190 18J—.11 vice itation to be optn late itch emits, two Americans ind ont Cana- eer, to start work todiy If possible. thorized by tnt City Council Tuesfrom Robion—A concrete curb to been applied for tnd issued, ind the R. Bortoluill
141 139 199-479 night, wtrt placed before tht City dian, left Trill Tuesday morning tor Mr. Dawson reported material wu diy night
confirm with road grades h u bten necessary plumbing inspections T. Venturlnl
on hind.
M. Turik
301 187 183-810 Council Tuesday night by I delega- tho Cout
laid along tho side of tht V. Fink ctrrled out
Suggestion that i labor n t t of 40
Fifteen building permit! hive
property tt hli expense. The existWalter
Tomllnson
O
f
Olindll.,
tion for whom J. A. Ferguson wll
-n-M-Mlrib/ from anlfflloR, ing concrete ildeWtlk on Robion been applied for md Issued md the
836 704 701 2014 spokesman. Tht clause would bt Calif., tnd Mirtin Henry Relf, of cent! tn hour ihould bt established Carmichoel Relief
Totali
for the Job led Council members
i . . . ion) menibrtnei... choked,
Street hai been extended to the value -mounts to i total ot $2176. ANNABLEo n l i i r p - t,ingei?Ment]idlatumwiUbr!na
Mt-tfMi
included in the Shops Rcgulttlon Ponet City, Oklt., both served In Into argument when lt wai suggestMan on Street Cars
A number of mitten Involving
i quick relief or j..jr
your money re funded. It'i curb and concrete itepi have alio
Bylaw. Tht Council rtftrrtd both tht C. C. C. ctmp tt Detth Vtlley ed it the stmt tlmt that regular Appointment ot Fred Ctrmlchtol
140
140
140-420
I t -_o.w
- _n~thi
i - - uworld
r l d o von
e r f o r i t e efficacy In roJ.
Kivii
....
the Zoning md Fire ind Building
Junction
Just
pr
vlous
to
coming
tht
clause—which
hid
bttn
undtr
City men employed on thi project u relief min on tht City Strttt
| even t h i worst htad cold. Boot h ce ill
147 127 138-412
K. Mllei
Bylawi hive been investigated. B - M I irritation... helpi check gathering of
117 128 115-380 consideration previously— tnd tht to Trill to enlist. Tht third recruit ihould receive their standard pay. Railway syitem wai approved by
S. Boyko
m - c n i . . . helps d i i r your head end noie
UNDERWOOD
I GARBAGE COLLECTION
wis
Nlckolas
Dirks,
ot
Strdll.
tmended
proposal
to
C.
B.
Garland,
-wrdhelpikeeu theraclear.
J. Canturutti
138 150 149-434
tht City Council Tuesday night
COMPETING RATES
TYPEWRITERS
AND DI8P08AL
Ask your druggist today for Menthelatum.
Spot'
59 59 88—177 City Solicitor, tor in opinion.
Aid. A. G. Ritchie asked why
Jar, or Tub.,, SOc.
„
The regulation, If embodied In the
536 Ward St.
Phone 99 In cooperation- with the Medictl
m;
Traffic Regulation
some men ihould receive $3.20 i
Health Officer Investigations Into
Totali
601 604 598 1803 bylaw w u puied by the Council,
SUnditrand Adding Mtehlnei
day on It and othen $4.25. Aid. T.
would require garages tnd service
tht matter, ol garbage collection tnd
Bylaw
Continues
in
.OFFICE 8UPPLIES
H.
Waters declared "t man ihould
stations —with tht exception ot
disposal and methods of collecting
Underwood Elliott Fisher Ltd. I costs of same, have been made and CITY BAKERY—
C O M I O t l l O.i
those designated for various ntgnti
Process of Change get what he can earn."
J.
Stewtrt
158
189
219-684
"Then you ihould piy relief men It may bt your lidneyi. Gin Pills, tht
a comprehensive report h u been
by t fixed schedule—o doit at I Latest drift of thi City's new
M. Mollm
201 214 192-#>7 p. m.
submitted.
traffic rtfulition bylaw was comb- tht same," suggested Miyor N. C. widely known, reliable kidney remedy,
A. Merto
190 157 210-557
Stibbs.
help bring relief by eliminating palnE. Dtlolse
187 179 142-508 Mr. Ferguson itated ill but two ed through at Tuesday night's City
"Wt ihould discuss labor in com- causing toxic wastes. Money back it
of the businesses affected htd ilgn- Council session tnd a number ot
mittee," Aid. Roy Sharp interposed.
td
tht
request
tor
luch
regulation.
changes
wtrt
proposed.
Voltmeter Will Be
not Batisfied.
Totali
734 739 763 2236 If it w u passed in imngtment
"Wa don't wtnt vtrying rttu of
Then included limited parking
Purchased by City TRAIL HOTEL NO. 1 similar to thit now in effect tor it tht Poit Office, reservation of pay," replied Mtyor Stibbs. Tht
parking areu where thll seemed Council hid ruled thit whtrt ipePurchase ot a recording voltmeter, L. Moro
188 183 176-527 fDrug Stores would obtain.
desirable, tnd other changes to clal work w u necessary, such l i
to coit (139, was approved by the J. Merlo
173 174 143—490
keep in step with traffic requirt- stone work, special rates of pay
City Council Tuesday night. It will A. Bortoluisl
143 214 192-549 Procter Institute
should apply, he added.
serve the electrical depirtment.
men
L. Deroia
137 146 194—467
*-_-L-,
U_J
/ ' .Aid. Waters urged that Hit City
Spot I..
29 29 29-87
Asks Cost of Two

FURNITURE

OUTSTANDING SPECIALS FOR
TWQ DATS ONLY

S

Nephew of Trail
Lady Lost When
Destroyer Sank

Installation of New Wafer Main to
Serve Fairview Will Begin al Once

Smelter City
Men's Bowling

Two Americans
Enlist al Trail

Street tight to Be
Installed on Sixth

«

MENTHDLATUM

SORE BACK?

Magnificent Quality
Consistently Maintained

Haig
Haig

PLUMBING
REPAIRS - ALTERATIONS
SHEET METAL WORK
B. C. Plumbing & Healing
Company Limited

HE M O R E THAN

DOUBLED

Till; OLDEST NAME
IN SCOTCH

HIS MONEY!

OltTtU-D, BUNDED AND BOTTIED
IN SCOUAND

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Llquoi
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia'

Guide for Travellers
NELSON'S LEADING HOTELS

H u m e Hotel Nelson, B.C.

Actual Case History
of Policy No. 42,97$

GEORGE J-ENWELL, Proprietor.
SAMPLE ROOMS

EXCELLENT DINING ROOM

European Plan, $1.50 Up

A i • thrifty youth, thii men bought t
Mum*. Life o f C u t d i $ 1 , 0 0 0 Eadowmeat Policy . . . t n m . i l premium
$20.40. Here'J what hippened:
Premiums for 4 0 years

IB 16.00

Dividends imounted to

$368-93

Premiums *ciu*lly pdid were

only
1447.07
. . . for * policy worth $ 1,000.00

* HUME--C. P. Sesioni, Mn. D. P. A.'Burnt, Medicine Hit; V. H. Man- Policyholder gamed
1)52.93
A return oj $209.64 fpr tttry |10C
Watson, Vancouver; W. B. McCal- net, W. P. Nicoli, Seittle; Mr. tnd
invisttd
PLUS
$1000
protiction
fw M
lum, D. J. McAlmon. G. M. Thorn, Mrs. Keith Hunt, Toronto.
ytsrs.*
Penticton; Joseph Gallo, Nelson; T,

NEW GRAND HOTEL
MR. AND MRS. PETER KAPAK. PROPS.

In our new wing you may enjoy the finest
roomi in the Interior—Bath or Shower
ROOMS $1 UP-SPECIAL MONTHLY OR WEEKLY RATES

Let T h t Mutuil of Csnida help you
plan your future!
•The iSoveiii definite
*t*aa*v>i*-*-iita_vvM#Me|
ehi.torr. We
"/.dot*
SIRVI
'
luirmiee you ixetttly
the Mine tejulu, '
IY S A VINO I
dividends muit
War Saving!
enmm emu rite with
i h i n f m j condi-toni.
Put m any event ill
al -II Mulu-I
utuil'i profits i o to
lit* Of CcHMMO
policyholder-1 — die
Drench Off ltt i.
only Owflftl of the

K

compear-

VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS

I

"YOUR VANCOUVER HOME"

Newly renovated throughout Phones tnd elevator.

A. PATTERSON, latt ol
DuCfieritiVineouver,
Hotel
B.C. Coleman. Alta, Proprietor.

KM 8cymouP St

UUTUAL HH
• f a W - B O F CANADA • • _ •

MaMMaf tm
Htad Offlc t

Water I oo, Ont.

" O V U M by the MfejrntMwt1*

TRANSPORTATION—Passenger and Freight

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE NELSON DAILY
A t 1 0 : 3 0 a.m.—Except Sunday

Trail Livery Co.
M. H. MclVOR, Prop.

Trail—Phone 135

Nelson—Phone 35

GEO. W. DILL, Diitrlct Agent,
NELSON, B. C.
JAS. SKINNER, Diitrlct Agent,
TRAIL, B, C.
L. E. CARD. District Agent,
KIMBERLEY, B, C.
G. W. HERTID, Rtprtltntltlvt,
ROSSLAND, I . C.
N. I . BOWER, Rtpmtntitlvi,
TRAIL, B. C.
H. 8. NELSON, Representative,
NEW DENVER, B. C
H. A. POWELL, Rtprtilntttlvt,
CRESTON, B. C,
T. M. ROBERTS ind MRS. P. M.
BRACKETT, Repreientitlvei,
CRANBROOK, B. C.
TH03. BECK, Ripraitntttlvt,

FERNIE, B. C.

ToUli

ISO 726 734 2120

Woolls Asks City
to Rebuild Wall
in Narrow Alley

More Street Lights A. G. Thompson
WOOD WORKING
Talks Europe
An Investigation of tht coit of
MILL WORK
Instilling two additional street
Trail
Rotary
Expert workmanship it reasonable
lighti In Procter, it suggested by

prices
the Procter Women'i Inititute, will TRAIL, B. C, Oct. Jl—Chooiing
be made by the City. Tht Inititute, for hit lub'tct: "A New Ordtr tn Kootenay Sash & Door Worki RwUr Hi., « Pllh. U t - U», »• WW
In i letter received by tht Council Europe", Austin 0. Thompson of Ml Ward St
(latinUS.-ik(nf"G-wPmi") HI
Opp City Hall
Tuesdiy night, uked whit tht cost
Rtqutit of Mr. tnd Mrs. Ernest of tht lighti would bt. It ii tlrttdy Nelton addressed tht Trill Rotary
Club
It
tht
weekly
luncheon
on
il. Woolls thit tht City ihould re- paying for ont light.
Tuesday.
build • retaining will in the line
Othtr guests wtrt Georgt Willis
at tht rear of their property, 414
croft of tht Nelion Rotary Club,
Latimer Street, In exchange for an Two Ask City to
ind .W. H. Rllktt of Trail.
casement that would permit trucks
Prevent Flooding
to drive over the corner of the lot
lo making a sharp turn In • narrow
Their Basements Williams Transfer
line, wis referred by tht City
Council Tuesday night to the Public Two requests for tht City to preSells Fuel Business
vent flooding of basements wen
Worki Committee.
received by file City Council TuetMacDonald Cartage
diy night. Both, wert referred to
Transfer of tht Williams Transfer
Public
Worki
Depirtment
Canadian Legion Has Mri. Peter Ktptk claimed flood leases on city property on tbt
P. R. flats to tht MacDonald
Permission for Poppy water backing up In Utt main sew- C.
er on Vernon Street flooded her Ctrtage k Fuel Company—at wquested
by then two companies In
Day Tag November 9 basement; while George L. Weaver
vitw ot tht uie of tht Transfer's
Permission for the annual Poppy claimed thit water running otf Mill fuel business to tht MacDonald
to Hill Street and across E,
Dty tig to bt held Jn Nelson on on
Boyce s property flooded hii hut- compiny—wu approved by the City
November 9 wit granted by the ment.
Council Tuesday night
City Council Tuesday night to NelTht Council approved payment of
ion Branch of tbe Canadian Le111 to tht Williams Transfer for low
gion. In tht application it wai
of coil ind tlmt due to seepage ot
pointed out u l t of tht poppltl pro- Council to Ask West
vided fundi for the employment ol Kootenay Company if asphalt trom t city tank Into t cotl
bin.
disabled veterans of the Flnt World
Able to Supply Power
Wir.
At the suggestion of Aid. C. VT. City Seeks Renew
Tyltr, the City Council decldtd on
Trail Hoop Reps
Its Water Rights
Tuesday to write to tht Wtit Kooteniy Power k Light Compiny,
Meet Oldtimers
Upon Two Creeks
Ltd., asking If, in tht tvtnt of ont
to Open Season of tht Nelion powtr plant units Advised thtt tht City's water
rights op Whitewater and ClearTRAIL, B. C, OcL 2D—BuketbtU "going out," it could supply power witer Creeks would expire October
dm will be trooping to the Memor- to tht City.
31,
tht City Council Tuesday night
A power line, installed whtn tht
ial Hall Wednesdiy night, to watch
Instructed thtt application ihould
the Trill Senior "B" Rep teim and Weit Kootenay Company supplied be mtdt for renewal ot them.
the Old Time Trail Stan usher the power to Nelion during repairs it
Smelter City basketball season in tbt Ntlson plant, ll ilrttdy in plice.
Alderman Tyler suggested tht Mail Overseas
with i booster gime.
The old timers' lineup will In- Company's position might be difParcels Early
clude W. O. Willlimi, Art "Pitch" ferent now In view ot Consolidated
Evans, Ed Haley. J. D. "Dad" Bart- Mining k Smelting Company deTBAIU B. C Oct J l - TwU ru<
ley, Wilh Mllburn, Deacon Hanna, mand for powtr for wartime pro- Idtnti trt advised to mill ill parC. R. Pritchtrd, Earl LeRoy, Hugh' duction.
rels overseas immediately, states J,
Miller, Ed Campbell, Ivan Jeffrey,
B. Twaddle, Trail Postmaster. OwDesmond Aikey, Len Wilion tnd
ing to tht wtr, silling dates trt not
Repairing Electrieal
"Koot" Simrnom.
being mtdt known, but It it, neces<
Fivt members eich trom the Tad- Truck Will Cost $113 sary to mill ill parcels u soon II
possible to insure delivery In tht
anac Pollet, tht Sheiks, ind tht
Repilrs to tht lirge truck of tht British Isles before Christmas.
Pats will min tht Senior Rep teim. City
Electrical Department to cost
From- the Tidtnc Pollet boy leomt 1111.48, wert authorized by tbe City
three newcomen, Lance Hudson. Council Tuesday night
Berger Wins 24th
•nd Ken Lawn of Vmcouver, ind
Ossle Payette of Creiton. The other CIVILIAN VOLUNTEERS
Consecutive Fight
two players will be Jick Mlnton tnd
DRILL IN THI RAIN
NEW YORK, Oct n (CP)-Maxie
Olen Muol. Sheiks will bt repreNtlion Civilian Voluntary Triin- Berger, Canadian welterweight consented by Bob Klrby, Ctrl Baillie.
Glno Pagnan, Bill Turik, tnd Jim- ing Corps defied light rain to drill tender, mtdt It 24 consecutive fights
ontht Recreation Ground. Tuesday without t defeat by punching out
mie Burrows, tnd the Pats' playen
iro Phil Smith, Chuck Wyitt, Eddie night But u tht volume of rain •n easy victory ovtr Billy BeauGroves. Dei Hood, ind Bruno Sam- Increased the city lurfict becime luild, Jersey City veteran, In tht
more sticky tnd tht trainees be- feature tight-round attraction It tht
martino.
came welter, tnd It tht .tint breakTht booster gime will start at off period the parade wis dismissed. Brans Collteum tonight. Berger
cimt In it 144H pounds, Beauhuld
I, ind in exhibition girls' game be- Mtrchlng w u featured.
it 14t<4.
tween thi Buddies tnd Jimmies
will follow it I o'clock.
• ii
.
FRUITVALE W . I . HAS
WHIST FOR GIFT FUND Walley, Currier
Fink Will Pay City
FRUITVALE, B.C.-The Fruitvale
Get Moose, Deer
$116 for New Curb Womtn'i Institute ,eld I successful TRAIL. B. C, Oct K - 8 . R. Wit
City Council Tuesdiy plght ip- military whist in thi W. I. H...I. Uy tnd C. 3. Curritr hivt returned
proved an agreement between the Fundi wtrt in lid of Chrlstmai from I two weeks' hunting trip
City tnd Vincent Fink providing cheer for Frultvile boyi in thi Ci- In tht' Oktnigtn ind Cariboo disfor Mr, Fink to pay $111 for t con- mdlin Forcei.
tricts with i moose ind i deer. The
crete curb constructed On the Ward
Seven tables wtrt played, with reported getting t fine bak of birds
Street side of hit property it Ward Mr. and Mn. J. Ford, Mrs. U De- from tht Okanagan, ind ihot
their
tnd Robion Streets
Bruyn tnd F. __uby winnen*
large gime in tht Ciriboo.
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Air Raid Victim Smiles

Tony Bell's Trout Biggest of Season
So Far

Duke of Windsor
Asks Approval ol
U.S. Island Bases

WEDNESDAY

By I T I I N N f DUPUCH
(Canadian Pratt Correspondent)

NASSAU, Tht Bahamas, Oct. 29
(CP Ctble)—Tht Dukt ot Wlndtor,
Governor ot The Bahamas, opening
a new session of the Legislature today, called for approval of measures
Implementing the letting of naval
and air bait sites to the United
States.
Tht Governor promised t balanced budget for the colony tnd said
that revenue tor thi current yeir
It now estimated at £425,000 (81,890,000), an Increase of £21,000 since
tht budget w u drifted in January.
Appointment ot t commltttt to
consider the relation between wages
In tht island and tht cost of living
w u innounced.

Burled under the debrii ot her home which wai wrecked by
Raid Precaution worken. A grimy face wai the extent ot the damage
luffered by her.

Two of ,the prize Kemloopi trout taken by Tony Bell ot Nelson
during a weekend on the main lake in which he caught eight fish aggregating 139 pounds. He ls holding hit 24-pounder md one.of two
22-pounders. He alao caught trout weighing 19, 17, 13, 11 md 10
pound!. Mr. Bell'i.record weekend followed three dayi ot fishing In
which he w u not encouraged even by a itrike.—Daily Newi Photo.

.Dresses

Celebrating the twenty-fifth anniversary of their wedding. Mr: and Mrs. Kerby Grenfell of Nelson entertained friendi at the Canadian Legion lounge Monday night.—Daily News Photo. .

At Air Observers1 Graduation

Bomb Blows Up Home

Of Kasha Flannel.
Reg. $1.89. Itch

Rag. $1.88. Printed Smocki.

K

r.__

WoAiin'i
- Flannelette Gowns

Novelty knit heavy cotton md
rayon. Tearose shade In the
imall ilxei only. Reg. vlaue 08c
each. Half Day halt Price, -tCg*
Each
*****>•

Reg. $1.00. Small, mt- mttat
turn or ltrgt.
_.__ m****

WOMEN'S
SLIPPERS
Fine satin slippers.
Reg. $2.50.'Pair

WARM SNUGGIES
AND PANTIES

.

-

W

WOMEN'S
GOWNS

50*

•

ttQA
******

WOMEN'S
SMOCKS

$2.98

Only recently lt wu announced
that Mayor Camillien Houde of
Montreil would run for re-election,
despite the fact thtt he h u been
interned. Hli candidacy w u announced by Mme. Houde In Montreil
Mr. Houde w u Interned tfter he
Issued t statement In regard to
national reglitratlon l u t Auguit.
When, hit candidacy was announc
ed legal authorltlei here uid lt ap
petred to be In.order unless lomt
ntw law. birring perioni interned
from holding public office, was put
into effect

LONDON, OcL 28 (CP).-The Admiralty innounced today that 45
merchant ships totalling 188,030 ton!
were loit as the remit'of ""enemy
action" during the week ended October 21.
The losses wefe the heaviest for
my tingle week with the exception
of that ended June 23, when 208,884
toni of shipping were lilted u lost
The latter week Included losses in
the withdrawal of Britiah troops
from Dunkerque.
Brltith shipping losses during the
week ended Oct 21 were put it 32
ships totalling 140,528 toni.
Allied losses were lilted t l seven
ships aggregating 24.686 torn, while
neutral! lost six ihips ot 26,818 toni.
The average loss reported during
the previous week! hid been 57,000
torn.
List week'l heavy losses authoritatively were laid to be due to a
large German submarine concentration In a particular area in the
North Atlantic—not, however, without lou to the Nazis.
The latest losses were on a scale
comparable with thoie in April,
1917, when the Germans sank 881,000
toni to give allied shipping its most
disastrous month of the Flnt Great
War.
Authoritative lourcei uld the recent losses occurred over a period
of tlve days, and that ilnce that
time convoyi had arrived, without
being attacked, Indicating the Nazi
lucceuei were "exceptional."

CHILDREN'S
SKIRTS

Smart prints'ln celanese and
felt crepes, In sires 13 to ,
38, Every dress regular I
$5.95. Half Day, Half Price, I
Each

Cosy ityllsh flannelette with embroidered V necks tnd ihort
sleeves. Sizes small, medium or
large. Regular 81.00. Half Day,
Half Price,
Each

Week's Shipping
Losses Heavy

Actress Glorii Swanson, who
Won greatest fame during the
tilent film era, ls shown speaking
in behall of Wendell L. Willkie,
O.OP. Presidential nominee in
H e w York dty.

AU wool Reg. $2.08. C 1 At,
value. Each _____
9*A9

OTTAWA, Oct 29 (CP) - An
amendment to the Defence of
Canada Regulations innounced today by Prime Mlniiter Mackenzie
King's office provide! thtt perioni who t r t detained or interned under the provision! of the
regulations than be Ineligible t l
candidates ot public office.

Mrs. Grenfell Cuts Silver Anniversary Cahe

Gloria f o r WHlfeie

WOMEN'S
PULLOVERS

Half Price Sale of

New Ruling Bars
Internees From
Holding Office

Nazi bombs, thli girl comei up smiling tfter being rescued by Air

Price

Half Day

QBA
******

BOYS'
COMBINATIONS
Boyi' cream ribbed comblnations. Regular 88c.
Sizes 21-31
__.

44*

LADIES'GLOVES

CRETONNE

PLATTERS

Suede gloves In a broken assortment of colon md-ilzes.
Regular $1.60.
For _________

21" printed cretonne. Regulir
price 18c yard. Wedneidiy
morning special, .
thai

Good quality English wtrt.
White ground, deep blue
lines. Reg. $1.25.
Each

84*

ORDER ASSESSMENT
PROBE IN ONTARIO
TORONTO, Oct. 29 (CP) .-Officii*! ot the Ontario Department of
Municipal Attain opened an fnveitigation today into the method! of
assessment of corporations prevailing throughout the province.

QUEEN IGNORES ALERT
LONDON, Oct 29 (CP. Ctble)The Queen ignored an alert during
a tour today of Southeast London
centre! for the feeding and clothing
of bomb victim-. She chatted with
victim..

MOVIES OF SOUTH
AMERICA THRILL
NELSON AUDIENCE

Yard

6*

IP

American Liked
Alberta, Sfends $100
CALGARY, Oct » (CP).-M.
Ntley ot Tacoma, Wash., w u to
pleued with the friendly tttitude
Albertem ihowed towtrd hii
tourist party a year ago that he
decided to tend $100 towards Canada's wir effort when he found
he could not visit Alberta thli
Pall.
Ntlley uked that the $100 be
uied towtrd Canada's war relief
fund md uld it w u equivalent
to the sum h t would have ipent
hid ho been able to spend hii vacation In Canada.

URGE ROOSEVELT TO
MAKE PEACE PLEA
WASHINGTON, Oct 29 <A_*)<-.
Two Democratic Senator!, Burton
Wheeler of Montana md Edwin
Johnion ot Colorado, requested
President Rooievelt todiy to use
tht Influence ot hli office In an
attempt to bring about an armistice
In Europe.
With fighting spreading to Greece
md strengthening to engulf Southeastern Europe, both Wheeler and
Johnson uld they thought in oppor»1j
tune moment hid irrived for than
President to teek to brlhg tbout a
pet-e.

A good companion allows a Mend to
express himself freely. That is why water
is the perfect companion of good whisky.
It allows whisky to tell its own story.
The Seagram Canadian Whiskies are
distilled, aged and Mended to meet the
water test. They are of such exquisite
flavour that men who know good whiskies
refuse to mix with them anything other
than plain or sparkling water.
It is this delightful and exclusive
smoothness that has caused the Seagram
whiskies to outsell all others on the
American continent.

Four hundred penoni adventured tn South America when the Toll
Brother!' travelogue was presented
at St. Paul's Church Monday night.
It wai an adventure brought to
them by still and moving picture
photography.
Colored still photos of) the dissolving type ihowed the Toll
brothers' trjp to Santiago and Chile.
Colored movies carried the audience
on tor milei through many South
American countrlu. And then stills
ihowed Rio de Janeiro md Eut
coast cities.
Mountain picture!, particularly
those showing the brothers climbing Mt Orizaba, were especially
good.
The presentation w u also marked by humor of the pictures and
tht brothers In their presentation.
Yottng folk present enjoyed particularly their experiences with a
donkey.'
In the afternoon puplli of Central
School at one session, and students
of the Junior md Senior High
Schooli tt mother, heard tbe lecturer! and u w their curios.

Seagram's Famous Brands
SEAGRAM'S "V.O."
SEAGRAM'S "KING'S PIATT
SEAGRAM'S "OLD RYE"

13 oz., 16 oz., 25 ox. and 40 ot. bottles
Firm$135 to $4.05

U.S. BOMBERS ORDERED BY
NORWAY 0 6 TO CANADA
SANTA MONICA, Calif,, Oct. 29
(AP)—Douglu Aircraft Corp. official! u i d today that United States
attack-bombera ordered by the Nor
wegian Government are being de
llvered in Canada.
Thlrty-ilx hive been ordered with
dellverlu to be completed thii yur.

Air Raid Precaution workeri help dwellera salvage belonging!
from • demolished house in the London, Eng., area after it wu blown
•part during t Nul air raid on the Britiih capital, ...
• ••'•••; •*•

;

T h e tint class of tir observer! to graduate under the British
Commonwealth Air Training Plan received their wing at R.CA.F. itation, Trenton, Ontario. Jlmet S. Duncan, Acting Deputy Mlniiter ot
National Defence for Air. Is ihown congratulating T. H. Row, of
Stoncy Mountain, Man., while Flight-Lieutenant W. S. Smallman,
Initructor, looki on.
...,
,
. . .

$ "j ^ i ^ . ^ ^

distillers
of Tine Whiskies
since 1857

OTTAWA, Oct 29 (CP).-Atttck
bomben, built tl Santa Monica,
Calif- tor delivery In Canada, ire
probably for ult ot memben of (he
Roytl Norwegian Air Force train
In, at Island Airport In Toronto, a
source In close touch with Cana- Thli tdvt it not published or dupltytd by tht Liquor Control Board Or by the Govt of British Columb
dian air facilities uid todiy.
|
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H a s POUR

ADVERTISEMENTS?

AN YOU
>RINT CORRECT NAMES OF
ADVERTISERS BELOW
1 ' . .,

,

l/L

CORRECT NAMES OF
Here Is Your Chance toTry!PRINT
ADVERTISERS BELOW

'..'..
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-pr*
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M
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IN MERCHANDISE AT ANY OF THE
STORES ADVERTISED ON THIS PAGE
IN MERCHANDISE AT ANY OF THE
STORES ADVERTISED ON THIS PAGE

•

»'
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CONTEST PARTICULARS

,'

' .' "

**
A

;

Unscramble the Jumbled firm names below. Each name appears with either the correct slogan or address
beneath an appropriate heading.
••' •

2.

On the blank forms provided above, list In their proper order the firm names you have discovered.

3.

Then write your OWN Idea of a suitable wording for a brief selling message designed to.fill the blank space
In each ad, between the heading and the firm name. Be brief—your copy should not run beyond forty words
y
for each space. Submit a full set of twenty advertising messages.

4.

Return your completed page to the Nelson Daily News addressed Contest Editor«by. Thursday, Nov. 7th.

5.

For the set of advertisements the judges, who will not be in any way connected with the Nelson Daily News,
consider best, prizes of $10.00, $5.00, and $3.00 in Merchandise at any of the firms whose advertisement
appears on the page will be awarded.

6.

The winning advertisements will appear in the Issue of Saturday, Nov. 9th.

K

Be Sure to Spell
the Firm Names
Accurately

•

'•

w

l ' "

:

j * " '

•

'

i

*

X

You May Win a
Prize • • • Get Your
Entry In Early

-ADD«E8S_

CONTESTANT* NAME-

Is for ACCURACY

.'

V

1.

r

'•

Q

T

H

l_l_

1st Prize—$10
2nd Prize— $5
3rd Prize—

IN MERCHANDISE AT ANY OF THE
STORES ADVERTISED ON THIS PAGE

Is for FINE FURS

Is for MOVING

I? for T R E N D

NAR CURE FR0THD0MN

CURLS FAM SL0M

SIT SIR FRAMANWELL

YES YOU ALARM BRIPT LADS

Tht Nyil Stort

et» Btkir i t

Phono 106

077 Baktr 8t

—

Is for BEVERAGE

NM0D CALL COAT DJDM
801 Vtrnan I t

Is for HEALTH

Is for N A T T Y

LADIE ARPST DLIM

Y0ML RESTD

U Y DOVEY RENT0 KAILAY

Litdtrt In Men'i Wttr

^^^^^^^^M^jllwayS^^^^^^^^

Perfectly Ptrtturlitd Product!

Is for Courteous

FAT SURE ICE YOCH SIVEK

Is for JEWELRY

Is for Paperhanging
and Painting

Your Timet Detltr

SOL NECIN0L

HURRY BM0SP

Tht Homt foe Pint Dlim.ndi

L-tden In'thtir Field

Is for DRUGS

Is for K N O W

Is for QUEEN

HACEY LAMFRUY PRS
Every Inch t Drug etori

.

Is for ECONOMY

L0MAR HIRSCERS

L0WL DOWPT CLEW
^^^Th^Hom^^oo^umbtr^^^^

Is for Ladies1 Wear
i.y- \ " ~

DARE HER TO RISCATH

Popular Prlcee

Health Nursing Symposium Held
I
at Rossland Is Widely Attended
ROSSLAND, B. C. - A wealth Nelton. Tbt meeUng w u sponsored
[of informal ion concerning public by the Rossland Parent-Teacher Aihealth nursing wis presented to an soclitlon.
enthusiastic audience la the Ross- Hn. Haggen, President of tht
land Court House Saturday night loctl P.T.A., taid tht meeting hid
by Miss Heather Kilpatrick of Vlc- been arranged btctu-t It ll felt thtt
. tbrlt, Director ot Public Heilth thtrt wu a definite need for t def; Nursing. Interesting and informa- inite health service to provide medtive addresses wert also glvtn by ical, dentil ind eyt care for chilIMn. R. W. Higgen, Dr. N. C. Mto- dren. A Ptrent-Teachtr Committee,
.Kinnon, and Dr. F. P. Sparki of is well u a commltttt of tht Ross-

Is for VITALITY

Is for W A R M T H
V.

FORT TREWS CEASN
*.

Eittbllihtd In 1899

Mark the SPOT

ERN TUM JANH

LAM ONER CEASC

890 Biker St

Nelion'i Lttdlnn Clemen

Is for SERVICE

Is for ZIP

CREAGTRYR0S

DAD NOW NEACAR
Leiden In Footftihlon

L_nd Junior Board of Trade, had
been studying the matter, md between them the committee! htd
collectd a lot of Information.
TRAIL HEALTH
OFFICER SPEAKS
Dr. MacKinnon, Medical Hstlth
Officer for Trail, uld thit thtrt
was available a great deal of fret
health informitlon, but thit difficulty existed in getting lt into the
hornet. Two troubles prevalent
among children, wtrt dental trouble tnd rheumatic fiver. Rheumatic
ftver, ht pointed out, attacked the
Joints of the bones, covering of
tht brain, aad lining of tht heart,

and resulted in growing pains,
clumsiness, St. Vitus' dance, or
hetrt trouble. Children afflicted thli
way were left out of exercises tnd
competitive games, and wtrt often
unable to accept jobs liter In lift.
Tht causes of these ind othtr
diseases, Dr. MacKinnon pointed
out, wtrt generally speiklng, poor
food, poor clothing and poor housing, and tht logical person to gtt
Informitlon on these tnd otheri Into the homei w u the public health
nune.
.

education. A public health nurse
endeavors to instruct each and
every person, so thtt each rruy
guard hit or htr own health. Often
places htvt to start on i small
ictle, but i program of public
health nursing ihould include prenatal instruction tnd care, cire of
the infant, and of pre-ichool children. Tht duty of the public health
nune it to bring tbe knowledge
ttught to tht children it ichool to
tht home, to interpret the doctor'i
flndingi to the parents, tnd to demMETHOD OF WORK
onstrate tbe care of the sick. The
The keynote of. public health public health nune muit alto give
nursing," aald Mlu KHpttrlck, "it instruction in mental and physical

hygiene tnd sanitation, ind utlst
in tht correction of tht problem
chlM."
Miis Kilpatrlck Mid the cost ot
a public health nurie was ipproxlmately $1800 I yeir, ind thtt figure includes transportation costs
salary Ind medical supplies, but did
not include office space, light tnd
heat. Of that (1900, the Depirtment
of Educe tlon mtde I grant equal
to tht grant given for t Junior High
School teicher, tht Depirtment of
Health it Vlctorli give an additional $400, and tha remainder hid
to bt mtdt up by tht centre.
Dr. F. F. Sparki, Medical Health

Officer of Nelton, presented in out- Representatives from Robion,
line of the health services available Trail, Slocan, Thrums and Ro-sUnd
there, and slid that Nelton had a attended the meeting.
full-time nune, part-time dentist,
t health officer, tnd t sanitary inspector. Free dentil service w u IRISH VESSEL SINKS
ivailable for people with tn income AFTER EXPLOSION; 11 LOS.
under I fixed amount Thil amount
CORK. Oct 29 (CP'-The Birtll fixed by the School Boird. Ht inn vessel Kerryhead, bound from
stressed the fact thtt t public Limerick to Britain tor a cargo ot
health nurtt going Into tht homt coal, sink todiy tfter an explosion
wu in a position to check an epi- off Cork. Eleven citizens of Eire
demic before lt could really gtt wert lost.
underway, thui preventing iuob in The cause w u not definitely itatoutbreak, tnd resulting in greater ed, but It wu reported that planei
school attendance it decreased edu- were over the vessel ihortly befort
cational costi.
. .
' the explosion. *
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Smash Hitler An A r t . . .
NELSON
Yahk Red Cross $5000
Fund for Kimberley
Learning to Lei
Contributes $144r
Love Age After
Knitting, Sewing
the Honeymoon

SOCIAL DonJoWg lo

• Leaders in

»

Visit a Year
LADIES'
in Hong Kong W E A R

KIMBERLEY. B. C, Oct. 29 (CP)
By MRS. M 3. VIGNEUX
—A goal of $5000 hit bttn ltt tor
tht "smash Hitler" fund itarted here
0 On their twenty-fifth wedding 0 Mri. E. Joyct of Btllour ihopwhich ll hoped to be closed by Arminnlvtmiy, Mr. and Mre. Kerby ped In town yeiterdiy. .
istice Dty.
Grenfell entertained it tn attrac- • Mrt. William Helben, who has
Contribution! equilling ont dty'i
tively appointed dance in tht Ca- bttn a pitient In Kootenay Lake
pty trt uked from wigt earners
nadian Legion Monday evening, Generil Hoipltal, left yeiterdiy tor
Don Young, well known Kootehere
md
i
t
Chipmtn
Cimp,
whicn
YAHK, B. C, Oct. » - T - h k Auxwhen an elaborate arrangement of her home i t Shoreacres.
Tie famous English make of
niy Chinese, who bit divided his
baskets ot Autumn flowen Includiliary ot tht Cranbrook Red Cross il participating in tbt drive.
•
R.
S.
Chomley
w
u
In
tht
city
30
.yein In tht Kootenay evenly
men's Shoos
By CAROLINE CHATFIELD
ing! mums tnd dahlias graced tht from Crawford Bay yesterday.
Society hit since November 28, The money will bt sent to Prime
between Cranbrook tnd Nelion, is
*
1939, contributed $144.04, besides a Minister Churchill with the request That delightful insanity—love In spacious rooms. Among gifts pre' Baker St,
•
L.
A.
Cameron
left
Monday
leivlng on bit third visit to hit Phone 200
considerable quantity of knitted thit lt bt used to alleviate tht suf- the mlit ot a honeymoon—li a iented to the 'ublltrlibi were t via Grr-at Northern tor hit homt homo in Hong Kong, China. Ht w u
Now in Stock
tilver
tea
tervlce,
illver
cocktail
goodt and sewing. Tht work tint fering of British tir raid victims.
In Detroit. Mrs. Cameron md btr t Cranbrook ichool boy for tour
short-lived affair. No sOoner is it
in to tht Cranbrook centre included
over than a girl hu problems alto- shaker, cut glass pitcher and glaues mother, who hive also beta guests years, tfter which he worked in t
orch Grain Oxfords, Tan 89 pairs of knitted BOX, 11 pair of
gether different trom love problems and a tilver rose bowl Tht tea ot tht latter'i brother-in-law md Cranbrook restaurant for lix years. pects to stay tbout t yett this time,
pyjamas, 10 dozen handkerchiefs, Thin Legs,..
Calf Brogues.
she's mtt Sht mult learn how to table w u centred by t four-tiered sister, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kel- He hu been In Nelion tor 10 tnd thtn to return to Nelion.
two dozen hind towels, three Hampkeep the husband contented ind modernistic wedding cake. Guests man, Ward Street, tor t ftw weeks, years, a waiter in the Standard
He left Monday morning tor a
happy io ht will wish to do the included Mr. md Mn. W. J. Mc- left yeiterdiy for tht.Cout to vliit Cafe, with which he hu lerved ever visit to Cranbrook, before sailing,
These shoes are noted for ton pads tnd four mattress pads.
In addition tht Yahk Auxiliary
same tor htr;. how to retain her Lem, Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Borden, Mr. tn rout* to their homes.
since
lt
itarted
business,
fheir comfort and fang wear. worken
trom
a Pacific Coast Camdian port."
school-girl complexion and htr slim and Mn. J. B Stark, Mr. and Mra. e U T. Spearing, Principal ol On hit lut visit to Hong Kong,
sold $10 worth ol tickets
lines and her sunny disposition; Fred C. Sharpe, Mr. md Mm. Rob- Ymir School, villted Ntlton Mon- four yein ego, he married, and il
for tht Cranbrook Rotary md Gyro
,
how to run her houie, dress herself ert Clerihew, Mr. md Mn. C. A. day.
Carnival for Red Crow. Donations
tht parent of a little girl. Ht exWatch tor Our
, '
Buy British made goods
on a budget thtt leaves a nice mar- lanon, Mr. tnd Mre. W. W. Fer- o Mn. J. R Fletcher oi Aimof Vthk residents through tht Auxguion, Mr. md Mre. L. H. Cho- worth spent yesterday in tht city.
gin
for
othtr
thingi;
how
to
save
iliary htvt Included thret ntw md
By DONNA GRACE
t Mrs. E. Daly ot Ymir viiited
tht turplut that keeps the nun in quette,' Mr. md Mre. F. F. Payne,
ont uied blanket, two children'!
Mr. md Mre. D. F. Cummlnt, Mr.
p e t t i c o a t s , thret knitted quilt Good proportion it necessary for heart tnd starts him on tht road and Mrt. Elmer Carruthers, Mr. and Nelson yeiterdiy.
tht
symmetrical
figure.
Ltft,
arms
• Mri md Mrs. Everett Bruch
to
success;
how
to
manage
all
these
squares md' thret pairs ot chil- md feet ihould bt In harmony with
material mitten and at the ume Mre. R. R. Brown, Mr. md Mrs. of Procter visited the latter's par.
dren's IOX.
tht size tnd height. Whilt slender time to be a good comrade to tbe Thomai Johnstone, Mr. tnd Mn. ents, Mr. md Mn. J. Ryan, Vu.
MEAT MARKET-Phone 832
Leaders in Footfashion
legs ind small feet miy bt attrac- huiband, who will surely take his W. B. Hunter of TraU, Mr. and Mn. couver Street
Harold
Lakes,
Mr,
u
d
Mrs.
G.
G.
tive they thould bt In proportion cue from her.
t Tht C. W. L. of tht Blessed
,
with the reit of the figure. We freCuthbert Dr. md Mriv_- J. Maurer, Sacrament Parish, Fairview, met
When yoo "pep-up"
quently iet large women with thin
Many a tlmt iht tuaptcti thit Mr. tnd Mrs. Jamei Wallaca ol Monday afternoon at .tht home of
leg! and small feet And even love h u lured her with false prom- Ymir, Miu Connie Smith, Miss Mar- Mn, W. Moffatt, Fairview. Those
Made in Canada
tomato
juice this way
though they miy derive iome com- ises, overstimulated ber and led her garet Meyer, Mlu Wanda Meyer, preient were Mrs. A/ W. Stubbs,
Tops In Performance
KINGSTON, ONT.-From thU
fort from the fact, tbt proportion! to expect too much. For the stimu- Dr. and Mn. Chodorcoff, Mr. and Mn. T. L. Marquis, Mn. Roy Hunt1LM COMPANIES TO
•
Topi in Beauty
dty comet the news thit tomato
will be unflattering.
lation hu worn off, tht lever cool- Mn. D. StDenii, Mn. C. M. Ben er, Mn. F, Rossman, Mn Thomu
STOP "BLIND SELLING"
juice ii made much more flavourNELSON ELECTRIC CO.
One of the belt means of enlarg- ed, no longer doei the fly io high. nett, Miss Val Houie, John A, Cookson, Mn. C. F. Kearns md Mn.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29 (AP). some by adding a little H. P. Sauce.
574 Btktr St
Phont 260
ing the leg contour il tht billet But the is finding tht even tenor Ferguson, Ben Sutherlmd, Mr. md William Mtnhill.
ht United Statei Justice DepartTry this Idea yourself ltd you will
dancer's movements. Thii itretch- ot her way. Love it resolving itself Mri. F. A. McDonald, E. Leeming,
t R. D. Aikey of Trill visited
ent announced today that a conenjoy tomato juice with more zest
ing tnd weight changing will in- into a iteady devotion, calmer, Mr. and Mre. William Taylor, Mr. Nelson yesterday.
nt decree had been filed In New
thin ever.
clude all muscles and comttnt quieter, stronger. She ii becoming
Mre. T. C. Lambert Mr. and • P. W. Green wu In town from
brk under which five motion pic- Over 100 Nelson Diitrlct men work on the bar will be iurt to resigned to the inevitability of tem- and
When Sutherland repairs your I
H. P. Sauce il a general favourite
Ire companlei agreed to terminate serving in the Cinadian Active round out the calves, but at the peramental clashes. She ha! learn- Mrs. N. R. Freeman, Mr. and Mre. Willow Point yesterday.
ud his been uied in cooking ind
Jack McDonild, J. T. Andrew., Mr.
watch, it's on time, all the time
• Mr. and Mrs. Regnald Davis
i-called "blind selling" md to mo- Service Forct oveneai will have same time not Increue tbe size
on the table for miny, miny years.
ed to laugh it them,.forget them md Mn. I. MacNiughton of Cran- of Ymir ihopped in town yesterday.
Ity "block booking" methods.
their Christmas brightened by par- of the ankles.
Being
a
thick,
rich,
fruity
sort
oi
and dwell on the pleatanter upect brook, R. D. Holmes of Seattle, Mr.
• Mre. R. C. Crowe of Trail
H. H. Sutherland
cell from home. Packing ot over 100 The following exercliei will help ot matrimony.
sauce, II. P. hu extraordinary flav.
t md Mn. P. E. Poulin, Mr. md Mn. spent yesterdty in Nelson.
parcel! wai completed Wedneiday developing:
ouring power. It mikes hot and
W. K. Clark, Dr. R. C. Shaw, Mr,
646 Btktr 8 t
Mr. md Mn. Alex Stewart,
afternoon at the Women'i Inititute Stand' erect, try to itretch io
cold dishes of every description
and Mra George Fleury,. Mr. md Victoria Street, had u gueit yeitaste much nicer. Use thii English
Roomi by the Nelson Auxiliary to there will be i flatness in both the Adapting.-..,..
Mn. Peerleis, Mr. and Mri. L, Grid- terday their daughter, Mre. E. J.
lauce for addingflavourto soups,
the Overseas Forcei, and the par- front tnd hack ot the figure, then
ey of Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, Barry McGregor of Bonnington.
GROCERIES
stews, meat pies, gravies, macaroni,
cel! wert delivered to the post concentrate on the knees. They
Reploggell, Dr. and Mn. J. Barthe t Mre. Donald Detcon tnd btby
chops, steaks, cheese dishes ind so
Hie best service in lown. office.
muit be straight without tht lent
of Spokane md Mr. and Mri. Al- daughter, left Kootenay Lake GenEach
parcel
contained
t
pair
of
bend. For support, grasp tht bick
fred Noxon.
PHONE 235
eral Hoipltal yeiterdiy for their
home knitted socks, two packages of t chair or fact the wall. Place
Mr-. Paul Filllloff'and infant home, 714 Carbonate Street.
of peanuts, two of gum, two of razor tht heeli together tnd point tht
son leave Kootenay Lake General
toes ot both feet out to the sides.
blades and a handkerchief.
Hospital
today for their home at
There should bt a straight line
Tht
Shoreacres.
UNTR1MMED
tcron trom ont to tht othtr. In
t Murray Fisher ot Kimberley
thii position, sway tint to right tnd By Otrry Cltvtltnd Mytrt, Ph.D,
TWEED COATS
ALWAYS DELICIOUS
then to left Keep tht knees
Your child who alwayi seemed It spending a tew dayi is town.
Sizes 14-16-18
Wedneiday and Thunday
straight tnd sway tl far tl pos- httlthy, hippy tnd coopentlvt t John Bremner w u ' In from
Limited
917.95 to 927.50
sible.
Oct. 3 0 - 3 !
may, a ftw weeks after entering Ymir yetterdiy.
PHQNE 527 FREE DELIVERY
Change by placing the tttt In the ichool, grow Jittery, quarreliome
Bitter Meati for Less
Milady's Fashion Shoppe
umt
tot-to-tht-ildt
position
but
and
stubborn.'
one hour on Saturdty md on SunAT YOUR GROCERS
H9 Baker SL
Phont 874
with tht right foot In front Thii
The change In a child may hive. day.. On the advice ot tht phyiicltn,
means tht right hetl will bt op- resulted trom the new experiences thii child ihould stay homt trom
poilte the lett toes. Bold position at ichool—leu opportunity to move school a dty or hill dty a week,
FOR HEALTH - USE
ind again sway, then rise oa toes. about freely, problem! ot adaptavarying the days, until marked imThit will be difficult but work on
tion
to
io
many
other
children,
provement
is
ihown.
PASTEURIZED
MILK PORK & BEANS:
it until it ctn be done with eut
Royal Household ( O A P
and in the meantime you will hive stimulation trom the classroom ind TEACH SELF DEFENSE .
done a lot to develop the unused playground activities. Or perhaps
Kootenay Valley Dairy 16 01. tins, 4 for . .
Bert, 98s . . . .
tfL.Vd
No doubt more children grow
ht mty suffer from eye-strain.
leg muscles.
VANILLA: Artificial,
PHONE 116 .
Any tuch irregularity In the nervout after entering ichool be2 ox. bottle
schoolchild ihould suggest tbe need cause problems of getting along
Royal Household | M PC.
ot t complete check by a physician, with other children than because,
probibly also by an tyt specialist, of problem! ol book learning.
Best, 49s . . . .
tpLOO
tnd more strictness in the child's Parenti of tots should encourage
these youngsters to get into rough
routine.
and tumblei of tht neighborhood
The Convenience of the
CURB EXCITING DIVERSIONS
Royil Household
playground, fighting their own bat2 Pkgs. and
Exciting radio programs, ilwiyi tle! tnd settling their own quarrels.
Best, 24s
Class Dish .
bid
•
lor
tht
child,
trt
tipeciilly
WHEN COLDS STRIKE... Refine Mi-trj As Improve.,
Thirty-eight ittended tht opening
Thli price effective, til thll
htrmful to the nervout child md HELSINKI (CP): - Finland is
lecture
of
the
homt
nursing
classes
week.
Home-Tested Vicki Way... Perfected for Children
Don't Forget Your
under sponsorship of Nelion Ctntrt Alio he ihould not go to tho movlei turning to the Baltic group ot naot tht St John Ambulance Auocla- often. Hit parents ihould, howtvtr, tions, rather than the Scandinavian,
No matter what you have tried in the To get t "VapoRub Massage" with all tion. The class w u htid at Central treat him with great patlcnca and Prime Minister Kyito Rytiz h u in- SOAP: Sunlight,
past to relieve misery of colds—treat Its benefits, here's what yoo do: Mis- School Monday night
generoui affection. dicated, saying such bonds were 5 for
jour child the improved Vickt way— sage VapoRub for 3 mlnutei on IMHn. F. P. Sparks, tht lecturer, In extreme cuei, thii child ihould a decisive factor in the country's
with a "VapoRub Massage". Then PORTANT RIB-AREA OP BACK is well devoted the opening .session to t be required to lie down half tn reconstruction.
SOAP: Preservene
SUCKERS:
notice bow swiftly It starts to quiet at chest ind throat-spread • thick
hour before the evening metL Did
4 for
coughing, ease muscular sorenes. or layer of VapoRub on chest and cover definition of home nursing, !truc< might quiet him then by reading to tttsstx#SK%ttxtxcttt$xstza!Z
Box of 50
ture
of
the
body,
tnd
roller
tightness and bring comfort.
with a warmed cloth. BE SURE to use
Helen Harper
SOAP FLAKES: Ivory 0 %
him. He ihould lit down for tt least
bandaging.
genuine Vicks VapoRub.
JELLY BEANS:
1Q
With thia MORE THOROUGH treatTWIN SWEATERS Snow, Large pkt. . . taiaXi
orange and black, Ib. * v v
ment (developed by Vicks staff ot
When you ice the results of this ImSizes .4-18
SHORTENING:
Doctors) the poultke-and-vapor action proved Vicks tr-.trrerit you will wonPrice-*4.«
PEANUTS: Freih
00„
of Vicks VapoRub mote effectively...
der how any sensiBakcasy, Lb. . . .
ble, thrifty mother
Fashion
First
Shop
Roasted, 2 lbs. . . . * W
rtHriMTtS irritated air passages with
could possibly
438 Baker St
Nelion, B.C.
toothing medicinal vapors, Inhaled
ASSORTED CANDY:
deny her child the
Double Sixe—18*}
ssttttscxttsttsttasttttttsttsti^t^deeply with every breath.
comfort and reLb.
First Grade, Overwaitea
lief it brings from
STIMULATES chest tnd bick like •
misery of colds.
warming poultice or plaster.
Brand,
QC„
MARSHMALLOWSi

$j frrmmtlmr | |

In Proportion

YOU'LL SMACK
YOUR LIPS

It Andrew & Co.

Over IN Parcels
Are Prepared ior
Soldiers Overseas

Weekend Specials
BRADLEY'S
G.E.RADIOS

Horswill'i

When School Is
Strain on Nerves

Overwaitea Butcherteria

4 X CAKES

Wednesday
Specials

mMo to Mothers

RINSO
9C
Reg. size

FLOUR

29c
9c

FLOUR

38 al First Home
Nursing Lecture

ifOvT^lWlW

KELLOGG'S
PEP

FLOUR

79c

25c

HALLOWE'EN
TREATS

24c
25c
lie

oHudLfffL

BUTTER

tJkuMWWQA.

R. & R. Grocery

By BETSY NEWMAN

1 lbt. for

Tht Homt of Better Food!

SAFEWAY
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

WheatletsKS

6-lb.sk.29c

SARDINES: Brunswick;
5 tins 25c
SOUP: Campbell's Tomato; _ 3 tint 25c
SODAS: Red Arrow Family;
Pkt. 19c

PEANUTS
Per lb. . . . 10c
1000 Poundi Freih From the Router

2 Ibi. 15c
POPPING CORN:
2 Ibi. 25c
JELLY BEANS:
MIXED CANDY:
2 Ibi. 35c
PUMPKIN: Green Lake, 2'/as, 2 tim 23c
SUCKERS:
2 doz. 19c

Sunkist Lemons
Doz. 25c
California Oranges... 3 doz. 75c
SHOULDER VEAL
STEAK: 2 Ibi

Q|V
O JC

\T™::.... 10c
"™.™. 10c
CALF HEARTS:

0-

BLOOD SAUSAGE:
WEINERS:
Lb

10

20c

SMOKED JOWL:
Lb.
SPARE RIBS:
Lb.

Sliced Bacon Side
"*"
or Round,
Blue Label . . . . .
STEAKS Sirloin
SAFIWAY O T O R I t LIMITID

15c
15c

Lb. 30c
Lb. 25c

BROILED HAM WITH APRICOT
GLAZE

Ham -Hot, 1 inch thick, hilt ttaspoon cinnamon, btit teupoon ot
cloves, half teupoon allspice, one
No. 2 can aprlcoti. '
Drain aprlcoti. Plact meat on
broiler rack, allowing three inches
between tht top ot tht mett md
source of heat U possible. II the
size ot the broiler doesn't tllow
thli depth of iptct, lower the temperature of the broiler accordingly.
Sprinkle with iplcet md cook until brown, baiting with apricot Juice
occuionally. When brown,, turn.
Sprinkle other aide with remtining
spices tnd continue cooking, baiting occasionally with apricot juice.
When aecond side ii done place
apricot halves on top tnd hett for
long enough to brown tht fruit
slightly.

FoBirex

Sandwich Loaf

*fOl

Our Sale Still On. See Our
Window for Pricei

QUALITY GROCERIES AT
SAVING PRICES

Boil witer then add dttet cut In
TODAY'S MENU
pieces tnd granulated sugar, boil
Broiled Htm with Apricot Glue 10 mlnutei, cool and ipread on date
Baked Sweet Potatoes
pudding when cold.
Tomato ind Muhed Turnips
Cabbage Salad
Date md Nut Pudding
Collet

43c

Phone 161 Free Delivery

At Your
Grocers

©mum s&isswa©

TOPPINQ
Half pound dttet, cot In pieces, 1
cup lugir, 1 cup wtttr.

23c.

16 ox. bag
COOKIES: Assorted, O C *

APPLES
Mclntoih

7 lbs

let*

Box

95(r

LUX SOAPt
OCLimit 5, 5 cakes . . LtH,
SHREDDED WHEAT: 1 A
Limit 2, Pkt.
1WC
CELERY: Utah, Crisp,
2 lbs.
CRAPEFRUIT: Texas
Pink, 2 for

13c

19c

NABOB
COFFEE
Lb....;.....5lc
TEA: Royal Seal,
Lb
COCOANUT:
Shredded, Lb. . .
PRUNES: Large,
2 lbs
COCOA: Fry's,
8 ox. tin . . . .

TOMATO AND CABBAGE SALAD
Ont teaspoon onion, - cupi cabbage, 2 tomatoes, halt green pepper,
salad dressing.
Shred crisp cabbage, mix with
peeled ind diced tomatoes, chop,
ped onion md chopped grttn ptpper moisten with salad dressing
and serve cold.
DATE AND NUT PUDDING
Thret quarter pound dates, three
quarter teaspoon biking soda, IV,
cups boiling witer, 1 tableipoon ol
butter, three quarter cut »"-"• 1
est. three quarter cup flour, thret
quarter teupoon baking powder,
pinch ot ult, 1 cup nuts, bilt cup
flour.
Pour boiling water over dates
which have bttn cut In fourth!, tnd
eodt. Ltt stand until cool Thtn
cream butter, idd lugar md cream,
then add egg, .then flour, unsifted,
baking powder md ult. Next add
broken nut mutt mixed wltb tbt
half cup flour u d cooled data mixture. Bake at SCO degrees for tbout
49 mlnutei. Serve cool with topping.

23cJ

58c
23c
OC
«wC

20c

WALNUTS
Lb
29c
Quality Meat

Specials

PORTABLE AND AUTO RADIOS AT YOUR G-E DEALER'S

Weit Kootenay Power & Light Co., Ltd.

Nelion Electric Company

Trail, Rouland, Creston, I . C,

574 Baker St., Nelson, B. C.

CANADIAN
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LOIN MUTTON
CHOPS: Lb.
SIRLOIN &T-BONE
STEAKS: Lb. . . . . .
LEAN PORK STEAKS

25c
25c
25c
Lb
SHOULDER VEAL
35c
STEAKS: 2 lbs
LEAN BONELESS
STEW BEEF: 2 lbs. 35c
BEEF & PORK
SAUSAGE: 2 lbs. . . 25c

j
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SPEED LIMIT FOR OPEN HIGHWAYS
A DOUBTFUL REMEDY

•

Trial balloons have been issuing from-Victoria to ascertain public reaction to another proposal to, establish a
legal speed, limit on highways in British Columbia. There
is, of course, a legal limit of 30 miles an hour in cities, but
there is no legal limit on the open highway. Instead of depending upon a legal limit, the police lay charges against
those who drive on the open highway to the public danger.
From a practical vfewpoint it would seem that we
would gain little if a legal speed limit were imposed by the
Legislature, and we might make reasonable enforcement of
traffic laws, designed for public safety, more difficult.
Speed limitation will not prevent dangerous driving.
It might even increase it. Every automobile driver knows
that safe speed depends entirely upon circumstances. To
drive at 10 miles an hour under some conditions is dangerous. In others it may be more dangerous to drive"at 25 miles
an hour, than to travel at 60 on a first-class open highway
free of obstacles. It may be safe on a good highway to drive
a modern, well-engineered and well-maintained car at 50
miles an hour, and criminally dangerous to drive a dilapidated jallopy at 30 miles an hour.
Under the law as it now is, the magistrate, if a case
is brought before him, has the power to take all the circumstances into account. He cannot be ham-strung by the defence that the speed limit of this or that is not being exceeded.
And, if we had a speed limit, unless it were dangerously high, it would not be practical to enforce it. It would generally only be used in cases of dangerous driving, which the
present act covers much more sensibly.
In dealing with traffic regulation it is easy to get into
difficulties by being influenced by one or two cases of accidents arising out of excessive speed, and to forget that
the majority of accidents occur from other causes, or from
speed.which, while excessive under the circumstances,
might not be greater than any limit that could reasonably
beset.

CONTRACT

By Shepard Barclay

DONT HELP THE ENEMY
THERE ARE two cardinal prlnT-plei of defensive play which underlie all others. TheflrstIs to find
eomt coune of tctlon, If you can,
which definitely contributes to tht
euccesa of your effort to defeat
the contract If at my stage of
tht try, you are unable to figure
out a lead or play which seems
likely to help that cause, then
observe the other bulc principle,
which li thll—do not do something which probably will help the
declarer. It Is like the situation of
tht youngiter treed by the bear
who prayed: "At leut, If you can't
help me, for goodness lake don't
telp thtt beir.*
4K10S
«> 10 2
• KQB42
«10 4 s
• 8754
«Q3
N.
f None
»KQ J9
• J1087
743
3
3.
•»
-4*07.
• A J 9 3 + Q0*
(fA8«r
• AS

+A ti
(Dealer: South. East-West vulnerable.)
-South
West North
Eut
IA
Pan
2*
IV
3NT
Pin
3*
Put
SNT
Weit reflected, upon the perversity of a world In which he would
not have even one heart to lead
to the eult bid by hli partner. He
didn't like to lead a diamond, at
thtt suit had been bid and rebld
by the dummy, tnd hli lead of lt
might prove the wont of all, helping the declarer to iet up tome
winnen there before ltt tide entries, If any, were disturbed. He

didn't llkt to lead away from Ma
dub tenace, and that left him only
one choice, a t , h t figured It—
tpade!.
West therefore led hli spade 4,
dummy playing the 6, East tht
(. and South tht A. The contract
wai thui assured at the outlet,
declarer taking four trlcki In
spades, three In diamond! and
two with tht acta of heart! and
clubt.
Clearer thinking would have
told West that, ntxt to tht dummy'! suit, *Me declarer's wat t h t
w o n t lead. He should havt led .
boldly away from hli club tenace
—not t t ault play perhaps, but
surely at No Trumpi. The declarer
then would have had to gueit who
had the tpade Q and. probably
would have guested wrong. If h i
had, ht could not have found t n y
way to take nine tricks, and would
have been sure to go down one or
two, depending on how he went
about lt.

• • •

Tomorrow's ProWon
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You Need

COAL

WOOD
PHONE S3

West Transfer Co.
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J? Questions??
ANSWERS
Optn to tny raider. Names ot
perioni asking
iking questions
outitli
will not
bt publlihed.
ubl "

Sttttti
A. R., Creiton—Whtt country export! the moit wheat?
Canada was tht leading country
In tht world in tht export ot
wheat In 1939, whereas In 1938 iht
occupied third place, Australia btlng tint u d Unlttd States second.
M. 0., Creston—Could you tell me
where to write to obtain t vegetarian cook book?;
Write The Nitlonal Vegetable Society, 57 Princess St, Manchester;
or London Vegetarlm Society, 8
Duke St., Adelphl, London, W.C. 2.
D. S., Nelion—Why do rubben hurt
the eyei?
Rubben hive.no detrimental effete on the eyei. ,

tttttt,

HINT8 ON ETIQUETTE

If the door to a private room is
illghtly a'ar, you should still knock
before you enter.

N. E. W„ Trail—What solution will
remove piper from wills?
To remove wallpaper un one
heaping tablespoon of saltpetre to I
gallon of hot water u d apply it to
the piper freely with • bruih. A
whitewash brush li belt for thli
purpoie, u it coven i broader tptct
than othtr brushes. The witer
should be kept hot Alter i tew applications the piper can be pulled
easily from Uie wall.

Satisfaction
ll Aiiured Wilh
"I don't blame a woman for
smokin' If her mm does. It's
like eatin' onions. If you expect
lo enjoy kissln', you've got to
do it in self-defence."

Correct selection of fixtures.

WAR - 25 YEARS
AGO TODAY

Place your requirements
with us and we assure1 you
ultimate satisfaction.

By The C i m d l i n Preu
Oct. 30, 1 9 1 5 - - T a h u r e Hill in
Champagne, held for a month by
the French, recaptured by German
troops after vlole.nl attack on fivemile front. On the Eistern Front,
German army under von Hlndenburg tailed to improve Iti positions
before Rigi and Dvlnik.

Correct selection ot accessories.

Correct selection of mitertili.
Correct method of instillation by
men skilled In their line of work.

Phon* 666

Kootenay Plumbing
& Hentinq Co., Ltd.
857 Biker St
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AT BRITAIN'S SIDE
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A. McG., Nelion—Why ihould gripe
vines be trimmed in the Fall?
Grape vines are likely to bleed
to excess if trimmed tt tny tlmt
tfter or immediately befoVe the u p
rises.

WORDS OF WISDOM

The reason we constantly discover
new truth in Shakespear is that his
complete understanding of the particular includes the universal.—Austin O'Malley.

1. A post "road is so-called because in the early days the mail was
carried over it.
2. A circular inch ft, the area of a
circle one inch in diameter, as distinguished from a square inch.
3. It is 15',4 miles long within the
city limits of Greater New York.

.

A. B., Rosilmd—When i girl Harriet doei ihe need t new Nationil
Reglitratlon card? . . . A new certificate it* necessary.
You can secure it it my Port Offict.

LONDON, O c t 29 (CP). - The
London fire brigade sponsored its
flrit p r e u conference In hlitory
todiy for the benefit of three visiting firemen from New York.
In the words of Daniel D e u y ,
Chief of • Bronx battalion, t h t
Americans cime "as pupils to t
mister" to learn organization for
fighting air raid fires "before they
give ui • rip in the lung."
D e n y remarked mat "a little
fire In N e w York crtttet more
excitement thin t 200-pumper
here."

ONE-MINUTE TEST
1, What is a "post" road?
2. Ii there such a thing as a ciraular inch?
3. How long is Broadway, New
York City?

ONE-MINUTE TEST AN8WER8
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ANADIAN Industry is the anvil on which Ctntdimi
are forging nighty wtapons and mechanized armiments
for their flghdng forces now defending our homeland and
England. In times of great danger Canada finds herself
blessed with organization, skilled man power and technical
equipment needed to fight this vat against barbarism.
But Canadian industry wu not built by Canadians for war.
Canada developed her heavy industries to build railway-,
machines, bridges, ships. Textile industries for clothes and
fabrics. Automotive Industries to supply the Increasing domestic and foreign demand for motor cars, trucks and tractots.
Now, war has locked these Industries together to form * hugt
armament assembly line. From this line is now flowing an
endless supply of armoured cars, gun carriages and other
motorized war equipment, as well as planes, guns, munitions,
ships, engines and all the sinews of war needed by Britain
and our fighting forces in the terrific battles ahead.

U.S. Firemen Learn
to FigHt Raid Fires

By ROBERT QUILLEN

TODAY'S HOROSCOPE

SERIAL STORY ..'.:..

J. F„ Procter—Ii a knot i unit of
distance or of speed?
A knot li i unit of ipeed equlvt
lint to one nautical mile an hour.

AUNT HET

Those who have birthdays today
will find the next year propitious,
provided that t h e y . refrain from
needless and disturbing love adventures. They ire warned to leave
well alone. Reserved, dignified, but
good-natured, thoughtful. leniitive
and refined^will be the child born
today. Such a child wiU exhibif
tome remarkable talent, probably
In art or music.

SEES* m

R. W. W„ Salmo—Why ll t iplder'i
web sometime! called t cob web?
The Id. Dutch word for spider
wu cop, io with ilight chtngt lt
has become cob In English.

• KQJ97f AK
4105
+ AK10
(Dealer; South, Both aldei vulnerable.)
After the heart Q lead, If South
tries to make 7-No Trumpi on thla
deal by meani ot a double squeeze,
how ihould Eut and West discard
In an effort to thwart him?

ataettttttttttttttttttttttttttsttttt!

Jut youusdki
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On, Jhe, CUJL Before the Blitzkrieg

Established April 22. '1902.
Brftiafc Columbia's Most Interesting Newspaper
•Published every morning txcept Sundiy by'
tht NEWS PUBLISHING COMPAN. LIMITED,
263 Biker Street. Nelion British Columbia.
MEMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS A N D
THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.
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By RUPERT GRAYSON tnothtr mtn, Uylng a table for ptgnt pound out Into cut-glut gob.
lett; witched tht men lounglnf
thret.
Preiently Trent u d two othtr comfortably bick in their china,
mtn mtdt thtir tppeinnce. Ont with blut cigar imoke curled up I
ot thtm wu u Americin who had spirals towtrd tht celling.
CHAPTIR TWINTY-PIVJ
"Holy imoke]" exclaimed Oun. formed part ot tbt crtw ot tht Suddenly Trent's voice came
black plane, tht othtr wai I itrtng- thtm:
Continued
"So that'i tht gamt, li it?"
"I hope you fellows enjoyed the
Trent did not enter tht bunga'They're going to keep ut panntd tr, squire-heided llkt' I German.
low that dty. Ht shouted hit usual up here like wild animals, without Within tht lighted room tvtry- -howl"
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30. 1940
question from tht garden tnd Tom- proptr shelter."
thlng could bt teen through the He w u standing In the open doof
my hurltd bick a stream of abuio
Tommy Haieldeane breathed hea- uncurtained window, md tlthough wty, puffing clgtr imokt into thi
8:80—Challenge to tfouth
C K L N AND
through ont of tht upper windows. vily:
Oun u d Hazeldeane strove desper- night air. It retched the two itirvtd
7:00-Tht Ntwi
In tht afternoon i gang of work"Those swim may find that wild ately not to look, tbe fascination ihiverlng prisoners— t fragrant t u
CBC PROGRAMMES 7:15—Britain Speaki
men irrived to build a new taction animals ctn hltt, ytt"
wll too great. They taw the three ttllzlng message. They gave him I
7:30-BBC Ridlo Newt Reel
ftnet whleh, extending from ont
MORNINC
Gun ihot an anxious glance at miking merry over steaming dish- answer.
8:00—Drama
To Be Continued
existing tenet' to tht. other, cut him. Tommy's nervei wert begin- es; u w tht cool, bubbling cham7:17—0 Canida
tht lawn o{t from thi bungalow.
8:30-CKI_N Pltytn .
ning to rock badly.
8:00—BBC Ntwi
_:00-Songi of tht Range
"Now, what's tht Idtt of thtt?" "Keep cool!" Gun advised. "Re8:15—Clark Dennis, Tenor
9:15— S c a n d i n a v i a n
Singers Tommy uked.
___,
8:30—Juit Between friendi
member, they're not tht only ones
(CKLN)
8:49—The Balladeer
Gun shook hli head.
with 1 gimt to.pity. We'vt got
9:00-The Ntwi
9:30—Classics For Todiy
"Tht only thing I ctn think ot li one too, you know."
9:1*—Rtcltal .
lOtOO-Ttlk
thtt they don't wtnt to reduce ut
"I dart tay, but isn't lt about
9:30-B. C. Schools Brotdetit
10:15-Tht Newi
in health too much—otherwise thty tlmt you put thtt. little plan of
lOiOO-Musica! Interlude (CKLN)
10:3O-Freddie MtrUn't Orch.
would htvt to nurse us before we yours Into tctlon? I tntm thli is
19:30—Frtnkit Masters' Orch.
Il:00-God Save Tht King
could ht of tny ult to thin. 80 getting 1 bit too thtokl"
19:45—Tht Nt'wi
they're going to allow us the re11:00—Muiicil Varieties
"Vtry'toon ntw," Gun,comfortstricted exercise ot tht rest ot tht
U:_0-F_vorita Waltzes .
CJAT TRAIL
td him. "They mustn't suspect any
garden without tht lawn."
Whtn they rose ntxt morning It thing."
AFTERNOON
MORNINC
Tht sun disippeared u d darklooktd ti though thli theory wu
12:00—B.C. Farm Broadcast
7:00—Church In Iht Wlldwood
new camt, tnd with it cold. Tht two
correct
12:30-The N t w i
7:15—Roundup Tlmt
man, devoid of shelter or extra
1
But
tht
queer
pirt
Ot
tt
w
u
thit
12:45—Musical Melodies (CKLN)
7:30—Breikfut Club
tn the new fence the gate stood clothing, shivered. Thty ktpt themLET US
lrOO—Prtientlng . . .
8:45-On tht Mill
open also, 10 thty could wtndtr selves wirm by trotting iround tht
l:15-Club Matinee
11:30—Britain Dances
SUPPLY
tbout, or lit on tht lawn ai usual. ptn. But they wtrt getting 10 week
2:00—Closing Stocki
YOUR NEEDS
When Trtnt mtdt hli morning from lick ot proptr food that they
AFTERNOON
2:15—Mirror for Women
visit he teemed fairly tmused couldn't keep it up long enough to
2:30—Popultr Songs
12:00—On With tht D t n c t
about something md Gun felt thtt really warm themselves.
12:15—Popular Voctl
2:45—BBC N t w i
"One comfort" remtrktd Gun,
ht ha diomethlng up hli sleeve1:30—Buccaneer!
3:00—Topical Talk
especially ai no deprivation hid at thty u t down, panting, "there
3 : 1 5 — M e s s a g e F r o m Stndy 2:30-Home Folks Frolic
been mide thit diy.
ought to be dew in the morning, tnd
3:30—Dance Hour
McPherson
In tht evening they wert loung- we'll be tble to get iome lort of an
4:00—R»dlo Revue
3:30—Recital Seriei
ing on the lawn when • audden Imitation wash from It"
4:45—Spotlite
g.45 Talk
Trent did not make hli appeirsound mide.Gun look quickly tbout,
Established In 1899
4;00-Tho Little Revue
The
gate had lust been cloied on tnce tt the usual time but lights
EVENINC
111- _ _ « : U.U juflfc - - e u - , v . . _ I'M m i . - _ - «.»- - . — . . - . , . - - _ . - . _ . . 4:30—Serenade For String!
12:00—Sign
Otf
them
t
n
d
t
gutrd
w
u
lecuring
1
suddenly
i
p
n
n
g
up
In
the
b
u
n
g
t
4:55—Newi Comment
Other Periodi-OBC Progrtmmti. pidlock on iti
I low. They u w Sirobo, | l d e 4 b y
5:0Or-Manny,Strind'i Orch.
5:30—String Serenade
EVENINC
8:00-Rtdlo Birthday Party
(CKLN)
• I •_•-__•---• s *

JMamt Saihj Nettw

KEEPING CANADIAN PLANTS WORKING
W e do not feel thtt w t ihould go If to i deep
discussion of economics or tttempt to'bumonuc
tht various schools of thought thit deal with
the problem of bow best to serve our country
—whether to spend or live. But thil w t believe
we can uy—c-oney spent for necessities produced in Canada is of help to our government,
Take the purchase of in automobile. In the first
plice it il obvious thtt I C-ai~--a-B-.lt ctr
ihould be chosen tnd for two reasons: tht
American-Built ctr, with tht tariff t a d tbe
preient rate of exchinge, does not give the
Canadian purchaser quite the value afforded by
t Cuidiin-Built cir—ind, still mort Important;
nich purchase money would go out of Canada
tnd not help Canadian workmen u d women.
This is true of u y goods not nude In tha
British Empire.
N o w the automobile minufacturer deals with
fifteen, other vital Industries, so by buying t
Ctnadiin-Built car, the purchaser Is helping to
pay wages to miny Cinidian worken tnd to
purchase Cinadian n w materials.
These w i n s , in turn, furnish tht meant whereby many thousands of our mtn tnd women trt
tble to subscribe to Wir Loans, Savingi Certificates ind ply w u tues. And in tht movement of this monev from buyer to seller, vtrloui
taxes trt imposed thtt go into the coffers of
our government, affording additional revenue.
N o matter which ipoke you statt with, it always
leads to tbe hub.
This group o f automobile manufacturers distributes over one hundred million dollars every
' y u r In wtgei tad salaries tnd in tht purchase
of Canadian n w materials.

*E*\w**$mLy*^*' O^L -

Our first job is to win this war. When we've done that, ts
with God's help we will do, then we can begin building a new
Canada. And then, once rrwrc Canada's Automotive Industries,
along with their sister industries, war-toughened and efficient,
will proudly take their place In the New Peace and stand
prepared and ready to carry on the dynamic progress of a
greater and happier Dominion.

AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRIES OF CANADA
lOM Lumsthn

Toronto,

Building

Vans »«7<». t pan nt" car tr tenet HUH te mt it it nil, toy at
lie Itlhuin, mhich ace •_«-« In Canada:—
PLYMOUTH
CHBVROL-T
FORD
PONTIAC OLDSMOBIIB
DODGB
DESOTO
MERCURY
BUICK
CHRYSLER
DODGB
FARGO
INTERNATIONAL

-TRUCKSFORD

mm

f^m

i—
-

O.M.C.
CHEVSOLBT
MANX LEAF

Ontario
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IMBERLEY DYNAMITERS LINE UP
NEW ARRAY OF HOCKEY TALENT

-PAOI SSVIN

MPORT | A M N I H
SHOOT-DOWN PLANE
WITH AMERICAN PILOT
FURNITURE COMPANY
CINCINNATI, Oct 29 (AP).-InSHANGHAI, Oct 29 (AP) .-Javeitigatioa Into the sponging ot two
paneie warplinei wera reported The Houie ot Furniture Values
Nelton
Municipal
voters
list
closes
horsei In yeiterdiy'l fifth rice it
today te havt ihot down t Doug- laglt Block Ntlton Phont 118
It 3:00 p.m. Thursday. Residents
River Downs disclosed todiy, stewwishing to be Included on the ltit ! OTTAWA. Oct 29 (CP).-So tar l u airliner piloted by an AmeriIMBERLEY, B. C, Oct. 29 (CP) Redding u d Chris Sorenion. Hunt ards uld, thtt two othtr ant-let in
cin, W. C. Kent on tht China
must
mike
declaration!
as
either
I
imberley Dynamiters—tall-end- Wll With tht Columbus Juniors t t tht tix-hont feature attraction wire
u la fetitblt and In tha bast Inter- National Aviation Corporation'!
N a w Assortment ef
householder or licensee before that eiji of tht w u effort funds donated Hong
In tht Weit Kootenay Hockey Calgary before going to Gonzaga. similarly tampered with.
Kong-Chungking lervlce.
gue lut yetr—ara lining up in
In addition to these players,
Sponges had been placed In tht J. H. Allen, fourth, had a big time.
lor
a
particular
Item
of
equipment
f of ntw talent for tbt 1940-41 Kimberley h u two proiptoti, i t animals' noses, u l d Jack Young, hand In tha Truckers three-game Only Brltith subject!, ovtr 11
on.
presertt trying out with Chicago presiding track Judge,
victory over the Newi bowlen yean ot age tnd resident in Nelton will be devoted to thtt purpose but
int to come back to the Dyna- Blaok Hawktof tht National Hoc- Dr. Slereveld reported today simi- Monday night in a tint round match since January 1, 1840, who have if tomt other Item It mora urgently
Up
er setup-Canadian champions kty League—they I r t Dlvt Mc- lar obstructions htd bten placed In of the Fleury Trophy tournament paid not Teu than $2 in taxes tre required, thtt Item will be purPram
1936 tnd world amateur titlists Kay, onck defenitmin for Ed- the nostrils of Senschal ind Whist- He rolled both top single score ot eligible to mike t declaration U - chutd imtead, tht National DeBy HAROLD PAIR
184 pointi, md tht high aggregate householder. Those qualifying to fence Department u l d today In a
following year—is Johnny Acht- monton Flyen lltt season tnd ling Dick.
Canadian Prut Staff Writer
_r. He coached the team to the Frank (Sully)' Sullivan, Yorkton Secretary Helen Rickett of tbecount of 504, Tht match scores were take a declaration u t licensee must statement releued to tht preii.
788-871, 762-788, md 887-837.
bt of tht full tge of 21 yean and
• titles md then retired, but ltft wlngtr.
LONDON, Oct 29 (CD-Bomb to watch JOT enemy planu during
State Racing Com.—*"on u l d the Teami m d scorers were:
be tht holder of i current Nelton Tnt ttatemtnt u l d Defence Min- apllnten from tho Battle of Britain: servlcea. Before etch service itartt
i brought hack thli y u r to reCommission would investigate.
uter Ralston acknowledged "tht Abe Cohen and nil family re- ht tells his congregation "Wt htvt
trade licence.
st BUI Burnett. BUI mcceeded Here is the record ot iome of the
NEWS
greet generosity ot the Canadian turned to their London flat after eyei md t a n on tht roof to you
k Pratt it the helm lite lut newcomers:
. 1ST 188 133- 445
A.
Brown
—
people u d their willingness, indi- taking refuge in an Andenon shel- cm wonhip in content" If it beCliff Kllburn played goal with Edion.
F. Mlsuraca . . 123 143 118- 384
vidually tnd in groupi, to make ter and found the front wheels md comes necessary to take shelter, ht
0 ftr Kimberley have Ken monton Athletic Club Juniors the
Low Score
.130 129 132-391
special
gifts for tht prosecution of front axle of a taxi had crashed mnounces tttt order from tht pulopbell, Al Laface md Cliff Kil- lut two seasons. He Is 20 years old.
W. Brown
.128 155 141-419
uie wtr." At tht u m t Umt he through a window into tha living pit "tn i quiet wiy" and the organri, a newcomer from Edmonton stands five feet teven Inches and
W.
Gallicano
.
.138
IH
113-408
wished
to reveal problems btlng room. The cab had bten blown ist plays f hymn whilt tht worBY EDDIE BRIETZ
letic Club Juniors, available tor weighs 103 pounds.
encountered in thit connection.
through the air over a row ot three- shippers file to the refuge.
Associated Press Sporti Writer
Lytll Swaney, defence min with
net assignment.
Total _
_ 871 788 887-2044
Only list night The Canadian storey houses from a bombed gaor defence dutlei they have BUI Regina Vic-Aces l u t season and NEW YORK,' Oct 29 (AP) Press learned in informed quarters rage In another street.
Ipett Jack Corbett TOmmy AI- with Chatham, Ont, the year be- Week'l wuh: Southern California TRUCKERS
A London family living In a house
that grateful yet. careful considerCassios .
IBI 1«8 184- 803
YORK, Oct 28 (AP). - It ation w u being given various pri:k and Lyall Swaney, who terved fore. He li 21, stands five feet 10 borrowed Ernie Smith from tht N.
numbered 18 went one night to a
A. Rash
168 154 138- 486 w uNBW
Britona
will
hava
to
count
tha
tht
E
u
t
agalnit
tht
Middle
h Regini Vlv-Acei' bumping de- inches and weighs 1.70.
public
shelter Instead of using their
vate
bomber
fundi
and
tht
GovernGreen Bay Packers to teach the Low Score . . . 123 148 113- 379
currants, sultanas and raisins going Anderson shelter. Returning, they
Benny Redliky, centre player for Trojans the famoui T-formations ot J.
tment l u t Winter.
H. Allen
184 168 152- 804 Wut tonight In the third week of ment w u weighing the value ot Into
this
year's
Christmas
puddings.
The
Associated
Press
United
Statei
tike Patrick of Calgary tnd Jick Otleman Canadians last two seasons, the Chicago Bean which Clark G. Steveni
found then- shelter had been wrecktuch campaigns.
>
130 129 182- 391
Food Mlnlitry announced the ed by debris.
itherspoon of Edmonton are al- finished eighth In the Alberta Lea- Shiughneisy uses i t Stanford. Total
/
786 762" 687-2235 College football ranking poll, with Today's statement idded thtt at- Tha
Cornell continuing u top choice for tempts to purchase ltemi ot wir quantity will be limited becauie
right wing posts/Patrick played gue scoring race l u t leaaon with (Shaughnessy, by the way, taught
shipments
from
tht
Mediterranean
18
goali
and
a
like
number
of
asNo. 1 team of the season tnd Notre equipment by private individuals or
Stampeders, Western Canada
'em to the Bean.) . . . Tom Yawkey,
A woman who Invariably went to
Dame, Michigan md Minnesota assoclationi muit result In competi- will not arrive before January or a shelter stayed In her London
mpions last year and Weather- sists. He Ii 23, stands five feet eight who craves Sid Hudson, is waving
February. Price!, however, will not
furnishing
the
toughest
competijn performed tor Red Lake, Ont, inches and weighs 160.
tion
lit
purchasing
items
ot
which
homt becauie her mother-in-law
hii check book under* Clark Griftion in that order.
nderblrdi the last two seasons, • Patrick w u a right winger with fith's nose. . . . Coach Moie Simms Johnny Quiity Signs
there is only i limited supply ind be allowed to Increue.
w u visiting her. Both wert killed
im Calles. former TraU Blazer Calgary Stampeders last seaion of St. Mary'i (Texu) threw 2. red, With the Canadiens Cornell, winner over Ohio State the Munitions Department il in a
when a bomb fell on the house.
•Carl Sorenion md Ikey Arm- and with Edmonton Junior Roam- white and blue footballs Into the ST. HYACINTHE, Qui.; Oct 29 l u t Siturday by tht biggest score better position to allocate purchases, Rev. O. H. Simpson, minister In
ng, all memben ot the 1939-40 e n In 1938-39. He was fifth among itands after Sunday'! game with (CP).—Montreal's National Hockey run up against the Buckeyes in taking into account supplies avail- chirge of t Brighton Methodist
church, h u appointed i roof-spotter FRUITVALE CLUI
lamiters, are again available, Stampeder scorers last Winter. Long Island U . . . . High rental de- League Canadiens reached their teven ytan, got 81". tint 'place able.
andidates tor left wing positions Twenty-one yean old, he itands mands of the Chicago Stadium may peak player strength tonight with votei out of 160 for t total of 1461.5
RAISES CIPT FUNDS
Curly Hunt, with Goniaga, Spo- five feet eight lnchei and weighs keep Mike Jacobs out ot there this the signing of Johnny Quiity, 19- points. But tht Ithtcani had their
-"RT-TTVALE,
B.C.-A successful
e, Wuh., l u t year and Ralph 179 poundi.
margin
more
than
cut
in
half
from
Winter.
year-old Ottawa centre iter. Sign- a week ago, Notre Dame Improving
home cooking and bake u l t w u
ing Of Quiity gives Canadiens 17 Its runner-up position by slicing
held In Miu B. Blomfleld'! itore
Kenneth Dixon ot the Carlsbad men with whom to itart the season the Cornell lead from 321 pointi
and sponsored by the Ladles FreudChalledon, Can't Wait (N.M.)
iwks Assign Six
Current-Argus didn't write, on November 3 In Montrttl against to 148.
ly Club. Everything w u sold out in
he
telegraphed.
Boiton
Bruini.
i
short time. Fundi were for ChristOnly
Pimlico
Entrants
ookies to Providence
"If someone doesn't tie. a gag on Canadiens went through t brisk The rinklngs (polnta bated on
mas parceli for Frultvtle boyi In
change limit without the necessity the
I. PAUL, Minn, Oct 29 (AP).- Brmn'i Chilledon md Byron Selz- Eddie Brietz, the rhyming wag . , . 45-minute Ice drill in the ifternoon 10-8-8-7, etc- bull):
By C. R. BLACKBURN
Canadian Forces.
•go Black Hawks of tht Na- BALTIMORE, Oct 29 (AP)-W, L. they'd better call the writer'i heme tfter Coach Dick Irvin htd split 1. Cornell 1481.8. 2. Note. Dime (Canadian Prut Stiff Writer). of Congressional approval.
il Hockey League finally got in nlck'i Cm't Wilt will fight it out Hii column'! gone trom bad tothe squad into two teams, tht redt 1315.5. 8. Michigan 1208. 4. Minne- WA-5HTNGTON, Oct. 29 (CP). *- Republicans trt the traditional
rurface today md went through in the Pimlico Special Fridiy.
verse . . . end If thli lort of thing tnd whites. Tht whites won t prac- sota 1044. 6. Texu A. and M. 970. Canada's reciprocal trade agree- high-tariff party In the United
States, u the Conservative ptrty in
They were left the only two keeps up, he's headed for the l u t tice
Stanford 788. 7. Tennessee 689.
iff workout
gimt 2-1, with Ray Getllffe tnd 6. Northwestern
horsu
In
Pimlico'i
"Dream
Race"
639. 9. Bolton Col- ment with the United Statei may Canida, md they did i fairly good
Imager Paul Thompion anroundup."
Red Goupllle icoring goals tfter 8.
Job
ot tariff wall building 10 years
lege
401.
10,
Tie
between
Clemson
ba
affected
by
the
outcome
of
votneed six rookies had been U- today when C. S. Howard innounced
joe Benoit former Trail, B. C, md Georgetown 132.
Hd to the Providence, R. I., club hit three-year-old colt, Mloland,
ing in the U. S. Presidential elec- igo.
amateur
bid
opened
tht
icorlng
for
But
whtn the Liberal party camt
an Immediate recall bull. The would pan up the Special.
the redi.
tions next Tuesday.
into power in Canada In 1938 there
slei—John Mariuccl, Dave Mac Mloland wiU be pointed Instead REMEMBER WHEN?
A
victory
for
the
Bepublican
party
Japan Says Chiang
w u little disposition to tear down
I Edmonton defencemen; for- for the $20,0OO-added Westchester
By The Canadlin Prtu
would certainly result in a change what tariff barriers had been erectIfi, Max Bentley, Paul Plate, Hmdicap at Empire City Saturday. Vlnce Dundee defeated Lou BrouHEADS PROVINCIAL A.A.U.
Considers
Friendly
ot method of negotiating trade ed by the Conservative administralilt Johnion nid BlU Mosienko Mn. Payne Whitney'! Huh alio illard, French-Canadian boxer, in a VANCOITVp, Oct 29 (CP) agreements with Canada according tion tnd It is believed here thit a
l a fly to Providence, reporting w u withdrawn from the Special to 19-round bout for the world middle- Lmgdon, official ot the Wettern
Attitude to Axis to official comment here,
Willkie victory would not necessarrun In the Weetcheiter. ,
ierrow.
weight title it Boiton stvtn yurs Sporti Centre, w u elected President SHANGHAI, Oct 29 CAP). - A The Republican platform of 1940 ily • mean immediate tariff action
ago tonight BroulUtrd htd won tht of the Brltith Columbil branch ot Domet Jtptneu newi tgehcy, dtl- declares the party to believe In In line with Republican ideas of
title two month! etrller with t the Amateur Athletic Union ot Can- pitch from Hong Kong todiy said Tariff protection for agriculture, controlling Imports.
knockout decision over Ben Jeby ada at tha'Provincial Association's ft w u "rtllthly learned hert" that labor and industry u essential to
Chiang Kai-Shek because of "re- our American standard of living."
In seven round, it New York.
annual meeting.
cent axil diplomatic successes' was Republican Ctnd'dtto Wendell L.
considering "befriending the totali- Willkle h u approved In some met- Guttapercha Tires
tarian powen" In thi hope of Im- sure the trade expansion efforti of
5roving China's International poti- the Secrettry ot State, Cordell Hull, For Perfect Grip u d Sift Driving
Kill advertisement ll not published
but his platform roundly condemns
on.
or displayed by tht Lienor Control
(Then w u no immediate report tht power enjoyed by President Shorty's Repair Shop
• No two ways about It, a pipe tobacco hat'got
Board or by the Government ot
Roosevelt
to
negotiate
trade
agreefrom Cungklng to thll Japanese
714 Baker
Nelton, B.C
British Columbia.
ments within t SO ptr cent tariff
to be good to win the favour of mote Canadian
allegation.)

Sponges Found in
Noses of Racers

Allen Leads
Truckers In

ONLY TWO DAYS
LEFT TO GET ON
CITY VOTER LIST

Gov't, to Control
Use of War Funds

BowllngWIn

Flower Vases

Bomb Splinters

Sports Roundup

$1.49

Cornell Still at
Top ol Rank Poll

U.S. Election Results May Change
Canada's Reciprocal Trade Pad

Its p f io be Good.'

Axis Likely lo Put Pressure on
Portugal lor Bases; Eyeing U.S.

amoken than any other brand.
•That'a what Picobac haa done—-and that's
what it lit downright good!
It'i the pick of iCanada'a Burley crop — always
a mild, cool, sweet smoke. That'a why i t's the
largest selling brand of pipe tobacco in Canada.
Just try it if you don't already know t h a t . . ,
II

It DOES taste good in a pipel //

T W » is tt free countrf, toys
Mr. Picobac, "and the only
reason Picobac', so popular is
that irt so satisfyingly good."

Only Strong (an Live In Freedom
Says President In First Draft Draw

HAN**? SEAL-HGHT POUCH - lit
W).

"LOK-TOP" TIN -

65'

• b e packet/ in Pocket Tinl

,ROWN IN SUNNY. SOUTHERN ONTARIO

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29 (AP>- Standing en a platform In tht
An estimated 617S men holding largt Government auditorium which
draft serial number 196 will be the w u the acent of the lottery, Mr.
told m tudience exceedfirst dratted for miUtary tervlce in Roosevelt
ing a seating capacity of 1800 that
the United State.' unprecedented "Only the strong mty continue, to
peacetime conscription.
live in freedom md in peace."
That riumber w u the first drawn In quick succession other numin today's hlitoric draft lottery. Sec- bers were drawn, by high otficitli
rettry of War stimson drew lt from who Ilka Stimson wtrt blindfolded
a big glut bowl i t 12:16, i minute before their'handi dipped Into the
or so after President Rooievelt uld glut bowl filled, it the start, with
ba an opening speech that the pur- numbers put separately into cobalt
poie of raising a drift army ia "ihe blue capsules.
defence of our freedom".
'Tn tht considered opinion of tht
Congress of the United Statei,'' Mr.
Roosevelt Mid, "this selective) service provides the most democratic u
well ai the most efficient meani tor
\
the mustering ot our manpower."

REMINDER..

ic-lQh*
GiM^p.ft** '
40*)-

fy

ROME, Oct 29 (AP) — Foreign Atlantic Cout from Norway to
circlet expressed belief today thtt Spain and, with Spain in her orbit,
Axli pressure toon may tall on might expect to dominate the AfriPortugal in a drive to secure con- can West Coait alao, including Mortrol of the whole West c o u t e o j occo, ttte Spaniih -olonji or Rio dt
Europe and Africa In preparation Oro m d French Weit Africa.
against the possibility of the United K Portugal alto wti dragged In,
Statei entering the wir.
they re-toned, the Axis also would
The meeting at Florence yeater- havt the Aiorea and Cape Verde
day of Hitler md Mussolini, Italim Island!.
sources indicated, w u to discuss • Italim Foreign Minister Cltno
deal with Vichy France that would w u expected to Me Vice-Premier
make French bases, and possibly Laval of Vichy within a few days,
the French Navy, available to the tnd lt waa believed a meeting beAxli Powen.
tween Mussolini tnd the Vichy
Next they said, probably will be Chief of State, Marshal Petain,
direct negotiation! between Rome might follow.
and Vichy. Mussolini reurned to These predictions were backed by
Rome today.
Clano's newspaper, II Teltgrafo of
Hitler'i meeting l u t week with Leghorn, which uld yesterday's
Franco w u Interpreted in foreign meeting between Hitler md Mussoquarters at aime'd partly at Portu- lini w u only the fint of I series of
"diplomatic eventi now -^preparagal, long a friend of Britain.
Germany now hat control of tht tion."
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AIL-WINTER ANTHBEEZE

NO. 188 PIR8T

WASHINGTON, Oct 28 ( A P I Holder, of draft serial number 188
came fint in order todiy for t yetr'i
military itrvice under conscription.
That number w u drawn by Secretary of Wir Henry L. Stimson u
"Ordtr No. 1" In tht tint lottery of
th. firtt drift ever held in the United States in peace time.

A&4*mf"

CHINAMAN'S NAMI
FIRST ON LIST

Matty
(ll^dfi
***W^2tAtft-2.tfo
*o**,*4.oo

NBW TOBK, Oct 28 (API-Yuen
Chartgchan, of 18 Pell Street In
Chinatown, is the firtt name on tht
lilt of Manhattan's draft number
under the drawing today.

j0W

BROTHERS DRAW
FIRST AND SECOND

TACOMA, Wuh, Oct 29 ( A P ) The tint two number! drawn In tht
draft lottery hit two brother! living
under tht tune roof In Ttcomt.
The tint numbir—188—caught
Joseph A. Kezele.
The second number—162'—wu
held by hit brother, Anthony Donald Kettle.

n+fl.fS-*'*'*75
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THE BRITISH COLUMBIA
DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
NIW WIITHIIIIIIt. ».C.

J)
j [This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board ot by the
Government of British Columbia.
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See Our Pricei

Before you buy or exchange any
furniture.
Home Furniture Exchange
413 Hill I t
Phont 103-

.

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, LIMITED
Halifax Monireal TORONTO Winnipeg Vincouvtr

.
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German liner May
Prey on Pacific
Ships From Kobe
SHANGHAI,; Oct 29 (A>)-The
dhsnghil Press todsy quoted travel'eri trom Kobt, Japan, as saying
tht German liner Scharnhorst,
•which took refugt thtrt at the beginning of tht wtr ii being fitted
out t l tn armed raider to prey upon
•hipping in tbt Pacific;
British ncvtl officials wtrt noncommittal. Observers believed however, Britiih warships based It
Hong Kong would waste little tlmt
twinging into tctlon . should the
Scharnhorst leave Kobe.
The Scharnhorst, tn 18,184-ton
vessel, wu built in 1985 tnd operated by the North German Lloyd
Compiny.
Thil merchant ihlp ll not to bt
confused with tht German battle
1
cruller Scharnhorst, prominent in
th. news in April when lt was twice
hii in i fight off Narvik, Norwiy,
by H.M.S. Renown. After the hits
were scored,,the 26,000-ton German
warship fled under cover ot a smoke
icreen.

Six of Empress
Crew Are Dead
By LOUIS HUNTER
(Canadian Prtu Stiff Writer).
LONDON, Oct. 29 (CP Cable).Six of the crew ot the Empresi of
Britain, destroyed by Germin air
attack Saturday, are known to be
dead and 19 tre milling, it w u officially itated todiy. It li not known
how many of 20 other persons unaccounted for have been killed.
AU children tnd women, except
one, who were aboard ire life.
Survivor! related new stories of
heroism tboard the bluing ihlp.
Fivt men with fire extinguishers
and hoiei held back flamei from
tbe main stairway and enabled many
below te escape. Trapped themtelvei, they dived 30 feet from a
porthole tnd were picked up with
only a few burni.,
Survivon raid the Germin raider
dropped ilx high exploiivot. Some
of them, together1 wlthV a number of
incendiary bombi, icored hits. The
liner'i gunners afe convinced the
plane wai damaged. They said that
one of iti engines was mining when
it made off.
Able Seaman A. Hayfer of Portimouth said the bomber scored a
direct hit on one of the liners guns.
He added that "Jerry killed a woman on deck while machine-gunning."
Able Seaman C. L. Softley of
Portsmouth paid tribute to the
ship's surgeon. Dr. Edward Joseph
Delorme of Hamilton, Ont, who
rowed from one rescue ship to another dealing with the wounded.
"He worked tirelessly and saved
many lives," Softley laid of Ihe
surgeon.

Italians Forced to
Withdraw Frpm Nile
CAIRO, Egypt, Oct 29 (AP) —
British patrols ind warplanes caused the "precipitate withdrawal" of
strong Italian reconnaissance parties
on the Nile three dayi ago and inflicted casualties on it in an overnight chase, i British communique
reported tpday.

NUMBER DIE IN CRYPT
OF LONDON CHURCH
LONDON, Oct 29 (CP Cable* . - A
number of persons were killed last
night in the crypt of a London
Church where they were sheltering
lor the night Two bombs pierced
the roof and penetrated the crypt
There were a dozen other serious
casualtiei. At Uie time of the bombing there w u dancing and a lingsong going on. '

Japan Postpones
Policy to Greece

Sell What You Don't Want Through The Classified Ads

TOKYO, Oct. 28 (APWaptn
wu reported today to htvt postponed t dtcltlon t l to iier obligations under her alliance with GerHELPWANTED
many tnd It-ly with rtftrtnci to
extension ot tbt wtr to Greece.
HELP WANTED, MALE - SALES
Ttltphont 1 « *
Tokyo newspapers slid • cabinrepreientatlve tor. Ntlion and
et meeting todiy voted to defer
Trail; K. Lowdon. 715-Y
diitrlct to handle complete lint
tctlon "pending further developof
Goblin commercial tnd houseRossland: Frank McLem •
ments." Some piperi predicted
hold vacuum cleaners. Mutt have
Japan would lend Italy political Classified Advertising Rates
direct house to house selling exand economic support but would
perience, preferably with vacuum
Ho ptr lint ptr Insertion.
not find it necessary to abandon 44c per line ptr week (8 conseccleaners. State experience and
her non-belligerent status ' In
utive insertion! for coit at I) • • glvt references. Apply to Box
Europe. •
$1.43 per lint t month (26 times)
5005 Dally Newi.
(Minimum 2 linei per initrtion)
M6W tt THE TIMS 16 tm "A
Box numbers lie extra. Thii
Government Job tt Clerk, Postcovin tny number of times.
man, Customs Clerk, Steno., etc.
LEGAL NOTICES '
Four Dominion-wide exams held
18c per lint, firtt insertion tnd
ttnc- wir began. Free Booklet
14c each subsequent insertion.
M. C. C. Schooli Ltd- Winnipeg.
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS
Oldest in Canada. No Agenti.
10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
WANTED - GOOD HOUSEKEEPSPECIAL LOW RATES
er. Apply 413 Hall Street
Non-commercial 81 tu i t I oni
Wanted for -So for tny reFOR
SALE MISCELLANEOUS
quired number of lines for six
days, piyablo In advance.
PIPE,
TUBES, FITTINGS
BERLIN, Oct 29 (AF).-Tht GerSUBSCRIPTION RATES
NEW AND USED.
min public knew todiy that Italy
Single copy „,, ; | ,
$ .0.1 Large itock for immediate shlpmem
hid served in ultimatum on Greece
2b
SWARTZ PIPE YARD
but it wu kept In' ignorance of the By Carrier, per week .
13.00
By
carrier,
per
year
_
lit Avenue tnd Main St
fact thtt a new battlefront tor the
By Mall: •
Vancouver, B. C.
axil actually had developed.
, 1 .73 FOR SALE OR TRADfFOR WO"5D
,„ „i.,,
Nazi newipapen published the Ont'month
. 2.00
l
i
inch
sawdust
burner, good conThree
monthi
.
.
'
.
text of tht 24-hour-old Italian ulti- Six months
. 4.00
dition. Call 708 Baker or Ph. 886R.
matum with comment from Rome
Ont year
. 8.00
u to why lt w u sent but mtdt no Above- rttti apply In Canada, PJPE-FITTINGS. TUBES - SPEcial low prices. Active Trading Co
United States, tnd United Kingmention ot Greece'! decision to
916 Powell St., Vancouver, B. •{*.
dom, to. subscribers living outfight
FOR S A L E - N E W SLEIGHS,
Instead, columns were devoted to side regular carrier treat.
Elsewhere and lit Canada where
shafts and pole; small sawmill
the Florence meeUng of Mussolini
extra postage is required, one
and timber. J. Grafiam, Slocan.
and Hitler, with assurances that it month $1.50, three monthi $4.00.
was all part of a development to- •ix months $8.00, one year $15.00
AGENTS FOR ANGLO-CANADIAN
ward , the axis division of a new
Wire Ropes. Stevenson's Machine
Europe.
Shop, Vernon St, Nelson. Ph. 98.
BIRTHS
German newspaper! hammered
CHOICE OF 3 COPPER TUB
again and again at the thesis that
BUDVESEL - To Mr. tnd Mft. Beatty Washers, all in good conif France wanta a hand in the new
dition $35. McKay k Stretton.
Europe being moulded by the axis John Budvcsel, Ymir Roid, at Kootenay
Lake General Hospital, Nel- FOR SALE Ci!TCULATOTHEATchieftains she must act-now to reion,
October
27,
a
ion.
deem heraelf by getting on their
er. Phone 8391,. 120 Vernon Street.
tide.
McLARY GARRY RANGE. 601
Marines Moved to U.S. Latimer Street or Phone 455R.
FOR SALE - AXMINSTER RUG,
Sector in Shanghai 0 x 12, used 0 months. Ph. 5571,.
SHANGHAI, Oct 28 , (AP) - USED WASHER, GOOD CONDIUnited statei -Marine officer! have
tion. Phont 260.
been ordered to mo\it; Into the
American defence lector of the In- PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
ternational Settlement tt Wai disBERLIN, Oct. 29 (AP)-Tueidiy'i closed today, after the departure Oi GOOD RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY
communique of the German High their dependents.
it • tangible asset. Buy t home
lltt on Fairview properties. NelCommand:
Meanwhile, the arrival of the
son's best residential lots. All city
"Our air squadrons continued yea- U.S.S. Gold Star, supply ihlp on a
Easiest of terms, R. W
terday their reprisals on the Britiih routine voyage from Guim and services.
Dawson, sole agent Hlppenon
•nd on industrial establishment! In Chinese and Japaneie ports, reBlock,. Phone 197..
the South of England. Heavy bombs vived periodic rumon that with-,
hit war-essential works at Brook- drawal of the U.S. Marines and WE HAVE SEVERAL CLIENTS
looking for good homei, Fairlands, Standon, Clacton-On-Sea add Navy peraonnel from Shanghai wai
view or up the hill section. It
Ashford. In the South o' Englind, Imminent Officer! laid the rumon
you wish to sell get in touch with
military campi were effectively were without basis.
Mt.
Appleyard,
bombed.
GOOD FARM LANDS FOR SALE
"Enemy raidi on German terrion e n y terms in Alberta and
tory were of little effect last night.
Saskatchewan. Write for full inAt iome placei dwelling quarters
formation to 908, Dent ot Natural
were attacked, houses were damagResources, C. P. R„ Calgary. Alta
jd and some civilian!' killed oi
FOR SALE - HOUSE, 4 ROOM,
wounded. In one North German
term!. Apply Rueckert'i Apiary,
town a builder's houie was damMill St., Box 126, Nelion,
aged, but thii did not cause ariy
LAKE FRONTAGE O P P O S I T E
material disturbance of factory
Nelson. Termi. Johnstone Estate
ROME, Oct 29 (AP).-Tuesday'i
work.
Box 198, Nelson. B. C
"Yesterdty the enemy lost 10 air- Italian high command communique:
"At
dawn
yesterday
our
troopi
planes, one of which was brought stationed in Albania crossed tne
LOST AND FOUND
down by our naval artillery. Eight Greek frontier and ptntrated into
German planes are missing.
If you find anything, telephone
enemy territory from varioui pointi.
The Daily Newi. A "Found" Ad.
(No R.A.F. planei were lost over The advance is continuing.
will be inserted without coit to
Britain yesterday; one failed to re- "Our air forCtf, deipite unfavorturn from laat night'i bombing able weather conditions, repeatedly you. We will collect from tht
owner.
flighte/over Germany.)'
bombed objectives assigned "to it,
"Since the outbreak of the war striking basins, docki and .railroad LOST r WEEK AGO, 1 AVRSHIRE
the navy alone has ihot down 116 platforma and cauilng fires in the
heifer, H4 yeari old, freihen in
enemy airplanei, namely 26 by the font of Patras. Installations tlong
Dec. White with red ipot!. P. S.
naval forces and 90 by naval the Corinth Canal and in tho naval
Kinafkin. Brilliant B. C,
(coastal) artillery.
base of Preveza, and air force in- LOST - TIRE AND RIM. TIRE
stallations of Tatoi air base, near
size 525-18. Return to 913.
PARIS PLANT EXPLODES Athens, also were attacked. All our Third Street Reward. Ph. 383R1
planes returned.
LONDON, Oct 29 (CP)-A Reu(A Greek communique said no LOST-SPARE TRUCK TIRE AND
ter! Newi Agency dispatch today
wheel, 7.00 x 16", red wheel. Rewas caused in Italian air
from Vichy reported many persons damage
ward $5. Box 55, Trail, B. C.
were killed and injured in an ex- attacki on military objectives.)...
In East Africa "enemy planes
plosion at trie Nord Lulere elecbombed
Aaosa,
Southeait
of
Kurtricity plant at Quai Saint Ouen in
muk, and Dima, Northeast of AbParis.
ranrcoi, injuring leven persons."

AUTOMOTIVE,
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

FARM, CARDEN O NURSERY
PRODUCTS, FERTILIZER

REPOSSESSED 1935 FORD DELuxe Coupe. Thll car ii in excellent condition, hu good rub
btr tnd licensed. A really good
buy. Interior Motor Finance Corp
994 Ward'Strttt, Ntlton, B. C
1939 CHEVROLET DELUXE SE"dan, mechanically Al, Radio,
Heater tnd Defroster, equipped:
very low mileage. See it, try It
and you'll want to buy It Nelton
Transfer Company Ltd.
FLYING ACE BICYCLE, USED 3
mon'hi, size 22 x 20. Extra rear
rim brtke, generator lamp, basket, tail light, $29; alto othtr modeli from $12,up.H. R. Kitto.
TWO TRUCK BARGAINS - 1936
Ford 2 ton, A-l condition. 1915
Chevrolet 2 ton, A-l condition.
Centril Truck & Equipment
Co., Nelion, B. C,
1935 PLYMOUTH SEI-AN WITH
built In trunk. A premium cir
$979. Sowerby-Cuthbert Ltd, Opp.
Poit Office and Hume Hotel.
WILL TRADE 192& CHRYSLER
Six Sedan, engine In good condition, tor good firewood. See T.
Berge, 915 Fourth St., Nelton,
FOR SALE - ONE 1938 MAPLE
Leaf 16 passenger School Bui, All
iteel body, Apply Interior Moton, Trail, B. C.
1930 FORD SEDAN, GOOD CONditlon, cash $173. (Joined army).
Mri. G. Strong, Villicin, B. C.
1938 FORD V8 LIGHT DELIVERY
truck, run 15,000. milei, good tires
and condition, Phone 667L2.
4 CYLINDER CHEVrTTOACHTTTcenied, $90, Good ihape and tires
Nelion Auto Wrecken. Ph. 946.
•29 FORD COUPE FORf-ALETClTSr
Auto Wrecken.

ALL KINDS FRUIT TREES, 1 YR.
50c, 2 yn. 75c, roses, flowering
Ihiiibi, grapes, 3 tor $1. Eugene
Htmmerer, Taghum, B. C.
ORDER NOW FOR FALL PLANTbig, Fruit tnd Ornamental Trees
tnd Shrubs, Privet Hedges tnd
•mill frulti It reasonable prices
T. Roynon. Nelson, B, C.

Nrlsmt Sailii News

German Public
Noi Aware of New
War With Greece

Military Camps
HII Nazis Claim

Italians Advance
in Greek Areas

Lieut.-Governor Pays Tribute lo B.C.
C.A.S.F. Men in Speech From Throne
VICTORIA, Oct. 29 (CP)-Satil- Iri paying tribute to the men who
faction over the appointment of the had enlisted, the speech laid: "From
International Joint Defence Board within'our own provincial bountnd tribute to the men of British daries many . hundred of trained
Columbia who have enlisted in the troops have left for various destinarmed forces wai expressed today in ations and many,more are being
tin speech from the throne read by rapidly trained in numerous camps
Lt-Gov. E. W. Hamber at the open- throughout the Province. To them
ing of the fifth session of the 19th and lo those men who remain to
Legislature.
guard our shores, we extend heart'
No major legislation was forecast felt good wishes in the services
for the session, which may be Ihe which they are rendering for the
last before a general provincial elec- maintenance of civilized society and
tion, expected by political quarters for the cherished freedom which is
to take place next Spring.
our heritage."
The speech said the Legislature
The speech expressed the sails'
would be asked to consider amend- faction of the people of British Co.
ment! to the Teachers' Pensions lumbla over the appointment of ihe
Act, the Provincial Elections Act, International Joint DelenceTJoard
the Forest Act and varioui other "which is taking such preliminary
acts.
steps u may be deemed necessary
Today's ceremony was without the to ensure the security of our shores
color of peacetime. Mr. Hamber was against possible aggression."
attired in a morning coat while his
aides, Lt.-Cmdr. C, E. Donaldson, It also mentioned the joint official
and Lt.-Col. V. McKenna were in opening of the. new King George
lervlce uniform. There was neither VI Highway "which ii part of a vital
link connecting the two countries"
guard of honor nor lalute.
and "another symbol of the close
The speech extended British Col- freindship existing between the
umbia's welcome to the new Gov- United States of America and Can
ernor-General, the Earl of Athlone, ada."
and to Princes. Alice, saying that
The reply to the speech from the
his excellency "has already brought
to his office that high sense of duty throne will be moved by Frank Putand devotion to the interests of the nam, Liberal member for Nelson.
Dominion and the Empire that have Creston, and uconded by Manfred
in the past, distinguished hii life md McGeer, newly-elected member for
MacKenzie riding.
career."
The ipoech noted thit the people' Public accounts tabled in the
of Canida were bringing tht full Legislature today by Hon. John
weight of their resources in man- Hirt ihowed British Columbia's revpower, material and money Into the enue for the year ended March 31
war, which ''is itlll waging In more 1940, reached an all time high of
132,826.438.31, an Increase of $186,frightful form than eyer.
"Notwithstanding all that hai hap- 612.i2 over the previoui year. Total
pened." it added. "Great Britain ordinary expenditure! am-.ilntid to
stands stronger than ever as the $29,446,402.28 and direct unemployment relief to $3,996,841.7-,
bulwark of freedom and libery."

_______

HONG KONG, Oct 29 (AP) Chinese news dispatches indicated
today an intensification of the
three - year - old Japanese - Chlneie
wir.
The Central (Chinese) Newi
Agency reported Japaneie troopi in
Southern Honan Province had itarted a three-column offensive in the
direction of the Western slope Of
the Tepeis Mountain range, scene
of several bloody battles'
Chinese dispatches to Chungking
said Chinese forces yesterday recaptured Shadshing, famed winemaking centre of the coastal province of Cheklang, and that Jipanete
troops were retreating in the direction of Hangchow, South of Shanghai.

SETS HIGH PRICE FOR
ONIONS AND LEMONS

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY

(Continued)
•arid SUPPLIES, ETC
ANY SIZE 6 OR 8 EXPOSURE
FOR
SALE - ONE YOUNG TR
roll ftlmi developed and printed
(Percherom); 10 ton No. 1 t t
29c, Wt htvt installed tht very
latest model Projection machine hay. C. Flick, Edgewood, B. C
and Will tend a 5 by 7 enlevement, fret with each film developed. Include 9c for postage and LOANS, INSURANCE, I T
packing Krystal Photos, Wilkie
Saskatchewan.
FUNDS FOR lit MORTGAGE, Ml
THINKING dt PERSONAL son or Trail property. York).
Christmas Cards? Tommy Ctley
Pltn, rtpty monthly. Ltt U)rj
Is The Nelion Daily Newi agent
finance your mortgage ind [
Ht will be on tht ipot with our you money. C W. Appltyttdj
samples if you leave your street
address and tht Umt you would Accident Sickneii Iniurtnct, 1
llkt him to call. Reach for the for pirtlcultn. H. E. Dill, WtM
telephone and call 144.
MEN - REGAIN Vlf ALlTV, VlCrBUSINESS AND
or, pep. Try Vitex 29 tablets $1.00,
60 tablets $2.00. Guaranteed-, 24 PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR]
p e r s o n a l "Drug Sundries' $1.00
Free price lilt of drug sundries J. ASSAYERS tnd MINE AGENT
Jensen. Box 324, Vancouver, B C
•

FOR and WANTED TO REN1
BUENA VISTA APTS. 1023 STAN
ley St New, modern 4 room apt!
Beit view in city Frigidaire ana
electric ranges Separate front u d
rear entrance! Phone 942R,
FOR RENT - 419fc-ApLESTOEffl
—Modern, two bedroom! cement
basement furnace. $32.90 month
Apply W W Ferguion. Ph 662 '
FOR RENT - 112 HIGHSTRTOT
five room house, also 706 Silica St
six room house, each $17 monthly
Phone 662. FOR RENT, A COMFORTABLE "8
room stucco house with bath, furnace, garage on Nelson Avenue
Apply 920 Mill Street.
FOR RENT, NEWLY FURN. HSKP.
roomi. $10 and $12 month with
light. Central Roomi, 718 Baker St.
FOR RENT, ALL YEAR ROUND,
modern cottage, North Shore at
ferry. R. H. Dill, Phone 999R2.
FOR RENT-9 ROOMED HOUSE,
newly decorated, $19 per month.
414 Delbruck St. Phont 231.
FOR RENT - PARTLY FUTtN.
5 room modern houie. Half mile
from city. Phone 1062R. '
JOHNSTONE BLDG.. S*06ERrJ
Gen. Electric equipped suites.
TERRACE APTS. Beautiful modern
frigidaire equipped suites.
FOR RENT - 3 ROOMED HOUSE.
D Ma'glio, Phont 808L.
6 RM. HOUSE. FURNACE; NEAR
schools', Widdowion Assay Office.
FOR RENT FURN. SINGLE HSKP
rooms. Strathcona Hotel.
FOR RENT - 7 ROOM UNFURNiihed home. Apply 419 Silica St
FUR. PRIVATE SUITE, 3 ROOMS,
bithroomt $22 month. 613 Mill St
A SMALL-HOUSE FOR 1*ENT,
close In, $15 mon. C. W. Appleytrd.
HOUSES FOR RENT. FURNISHED
or unfurnished. Phone 289L1.
APT. FOR RENT. PETTY APATST*mente. 414 Falls Street
FOR RENT - 2 FURN. ROOMS,
boird optional. 411 Silica Street
FOR RENT - HEATED FURNiSTTed apartment. 411 Silica Street
5 ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 306
Victoria Street. Phone 231R1.
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E. W. WIDDOWSON, PROVJNC3
Analyst. 305 Josephine St., Nell

HAROLD S. SLMBS. ROSSLAl
B C. Provincial Assayer, Chen
Individual representative for ll
pert tt Trail Smelter.
A. J. BiJ'iE, irtDF.pBNb.OT H
representative. Full t l m t t t a
tlon given shippers' inten
Box 94, Trail. B. C.
CHIROPRACTORS
J. R. MCMILLAN, D, C NEW
ealometer, X-ray, McCulloch 1
DR. WILBERT BROCK. D.
542 Baker Street. Phone 968.
COR8ETIERE8
SPENCER CORSETIERE, MRS.
Johnstone, 105 Kerr Apti. Ph.
-Bass__________________________H_J

ENGINEERS AND SURVEYOI
BOYD C. AFFLECK, P, O. BOJ*,
Trill, B. C Survtyor and
glneer. Phone "Beaver FaUt,*
R. W. HAGGEN, MINING "5"Cf
Engineer; B. C. Land Surve
Rossland tnd Grind Forks, B
INSURANCE AND REAL E8TC. D. BLACKWOOD AGENQ
Iniurance, Real Estate. Phoni
CHAS. F. Mc.-A_tD7,mSWUfl|
Reil' Estate. Phone 139.
R W. DAWSfttf. Real EstiS,
surance, Rentals. Next Hippti
Hardwart, Biker St Phont 11
MACHINISTS
BENNETTS LIMITED
Machine shop, acetylene md elec
wilding, motor rewinding
commercial refrigeration
Phone 393
324 Vernon
MEMORIALS
SAME AS USED ON GRAVES.
Forest Lawn Memorial Park.
prict lltt from Bronzt Memoi
Ltd- Box 72S Vancouver, Bl
rfkTENT "ATTORNEYS

W. ST. J. MILLER, A. M. E. I
- Registered Patent Attorney, C
See KERR APARTMENTS First
ada and U. S. A. 710 3rd St
Calgary. Advice free, confideri

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SASH FACTORIES
TO LEASE FURNISHED .HOTEL
LAWSON'S SASH FACTO
rooms. Apply Box 4762 Dilly News
hardwood merchant 273 Baker

ROOM AND BOARD

SECOND HAND STORE*.

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM. 314 WE BUY, SELL k EXCBAll
Cedar St Block from Civic.
furniture, etc. Ark Store. Ph.1

*tJIOTmNtl^6RBReg

*

_

I'LL FIX THAT REPORTER-USTIH.
•AN X-RAY WAS TAKEN OF •
HIS HEAD AND IT REVEALED J

BAN CHURCH BELLS SO
GERMANS CAN SLEEP JAPANESE START NEW
BERLIN, Oct. 29 (AP)—A new
BATTLE IN HONAN AREA
order went into effect today to helt.
Germans make up lost sleep. Hereafter, church belli are\ to ring only
after 1 p.m., following night air raid
ilarms.

PERSONAL

WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP Al
Aimer Hotel Opp C P R Depot
ItOWttS FOR EVER* OCCX
lion. Kootenay Flower Shop.
RED CROSS SHOP, 6-8~BAKER
St needs merchandise donations
CHESS PAYS CASH FOR USED
tools, trunks, men'i suits and
shoes 924 Vernon Street
THE PERFECT -.HR-STUAS GIFT
A portrait of yourself. Special of'
fer at McGregors, Phont 224.
SALVATION ARMY - TF YOX
htvt old Clothing, footwttr. turn:
turt to apart please Ph us 618L
CHOQUETTE IfiOT "MOTHER'S
Bread" helps build healthier boyi
and girli Ph 298 tor dilly dlvry
ftAT- C - I A N E B AMD^IDJCKEB
Cleaning, pressing, repairing and
alteration!. H J. Wilton, Josephine
Street, Phone 107.
LADIES, WE HAVE JUST REceived a shipment of Chinese
Silks, housecoats, scarves, hankies, etc. Stanley'!, 692 Baker St.
TEA FOR ENGLAND - PACKED,
ready for mailing. Murchie'i delicious cup quality. Orient Tea Co.
720 Homer St., Vancouver. B. C.
WANTED- GOOlTcrEAN COTton ragi not leu.than 12 inches
square. 9c lb. F. O. B. Nelion,
Daily Neva.
HAIRGOOD8
L A D I E S ' AND GENTLEMEN'S
SITUATIONS WANTED
wigs md toupees—fit ind shading guaranteed Free catalogue
S p e c i a l Low Rates for nonHanson Company. P. O. Box 601
commercial advertisements unVancouver, B C,
der this classification to assist LOOK YOUR BEST FORTHE
p e o p l e seeking employment
Fall dances md parties, visit
Only 25c for one week (6 days)
Milady's Beauty Parlors it 977
cover! tny number of required
Biker Street tor hair styling at its
linei. Payable in advance.
best Phone 244 tor appointments
WANTED AT ONCE - HOUSE- MEN'S DRUG SUNDRIES. SEND
keeper would like work at once,
$1.00 for 12 samples, plain wrapfully capable, with much experiped. Tested, guaranteed and pre
ence. Non-imoker, fond ot chil- paid. F r e e Novelty price list
Princeton Diitributon, P. O. Box
dren and. capable of'taking full
61, Princeton. B. C,
charge lt necessary. Apply to Box
TWO FREE THEATRE TICKETS
4978 Dally News.
ire held at Tht Daily Newa for
YOUNG WOMAN WANTS WORK
by day or hour. Experienced. Mrs. Mra. J. Cartmel, 724 Silica St. to
see "Pride and Prejudice' at the
E. Clark, Phone 94.
Civic Theatre. Good Oct. 30 or 31
EXPERIENCED YOUNG GIRL
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR'S A F ELY,
wante housework. Phone 943L
privately removed. Face, arms,
legs; treatment $2 postpaid, plain
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
wrapper. Guaranteed to kill roots
AND REPAIRS .
with one application. Canadian
Chemlatry Co., Wilkie, Silk.
WEBB'S, ALL KINDS STRINGS
fittings, repairs. 806 Baker S, Nel MEN OF 30, 40. 50! VIM PEPVigor subnormal? Try Oitrex tabson. Next Scandinavian Church.
let!. Contain tonics, stimulantelemenB, tidi to normal
WANTED MISCELLANEOUS oyster
pep. If not delighted with re
suits tint package, maker reSHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS funds low price. Call write Mann
or Iron Any quantity. Top price; Rutherford Compmy, and all
paid. A c t i v e Trading Company. other good drug itoret.
916 Powell St., Vmcouver, B. C.
WHAT IS THE MOST IMPORT'
WANTED TO BUY - 1006"FlEl' mt thing in life? Heaithl Don't
2nd hind water pipe. 8", 2"." or 2" neglect your rheumatic and arInch, wood or Iron. Olaf Sorenion
thritic palm. Let thii medicine
Blueberry Creek, B. C.
which hai helped so many others
give you the relief from pain you
PETS, CANARIES, BEES, etc.
wish for.
RAY'S RHEUMATIC RUB
WIRE HAIRED FOX TERRIEK
puppies. Finest registered itock. At Mann-Rutherford Co., Nelion,
and
other drug itorei.
Miles. H. Harding, 902 Josephine
Street Nelion. Phone 110.
(Continued in Next Column)

PERSONAL

1

^

IVE 60T A DATE AT DINTrVS
TONIGHT-I SUECS I HAD
BETTEr-? SNEAK OUT-CAUSE 1
IP I ASK MAGGIE SHE AAAY
COME. OUT OP THAT1 KIND
*^EU_OP HEBS-AN START

VBfiJI66S--n_*_D
ME TO BEAMND
VO-l-THATM*XJ
WAVEA DATE
•vyrTH Dihrry
M & K E TONGHT-

^S~) RSHT'

LONDON, Oct 29 (CP) — Lord
Woolton Food Minister, announced
today the maximum retail price of
onions would be 4Hd (about eight
oenti) t pound and lemoni OVsi
(about 11>. center i pound', effective Monday. Lord Woolton said
there was a shortage of cheeie, but
declared it would not be rationed
it preient.

BREN GUN CARRIERS
•
DUE TO START NOV
HALIFAX, Oct. 29 (CP)—Bren
gun carrieri ire practically In production now and will itart coming
off the aiiembly lines early in November, Defence Minister Ralston
said here yeiterday during a tour
of the Dominion's Eaitern defencei.
Reviewing progress in one mechfeni-ition of armored unite, Col.
Ralston uid thit Canadian factories
are it work on tank production,
with the Canadian Picific Railway's
Angus shops working "moit intensely" on tank orden.

GERMAN CAPTAIN CUES
BBRLIN, Oct. 20 (AP)-Tht death
of Cipt. Theodor Koch, muter of
the Germen liner Himburg ilnce
1930, was announced here today. The
circumstances of hit death were
not dliclosed '
>'•..'.J

_________________

*^*mrm

jjw.-,i*rwi.i'ji V .M.
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Future to Decide if
Steady in
Women'i Auxiliary l l
l.(.
Board Trade Is MetalsMontreal
B.C. REVENUE REACHES MI-TIME
Canadian Troops
Decline October Barley
Packing Gifti to Send
Retire Bills, Rest Will Ba Sent lo East to Visit Nakusp
in Active Play to Soldiers Overseas
HIGH OF $32300.000 SAYS HART
>r Highway Work
and New Denver
EXECUTION LIST
JTTAWA. Oct. 29 (CP). - For
s t i n t time ilnce 1933 t public
ue in Canada ot Province of
tilth Columblt debentures It now
b f mtde, It w u innounced toy. Through i syndicate $5,051,000
four per cent non-callable dentures, maturing November 1,1950
e being offered i t $99 p t r $100
d accrued Interest, to yield tbout
25 p t r c t n t Denominations will
jIn $1000 tnd $500.
Proceeds of the sale will be used
I t h t Province tor retirement ol
proximately $3,000,000 ot treuury
111 previously issued to retire
iturlng debenture! m d the bailee will be used tor urgent exmdltures on Provinclil highways,
K-tultated by tourist traffic t n d
itional defence requirements.

SAINT JOHN, N . B . Oct. 29 (CP)
—Whether Canadian troopi would
be lent to tht Near E u t now t.
the war h u spread to thti Balkan!
"It entirely dependent upon future
development!," Defence Minister
Ralston u l d todiy,
Canadian troopi serving outside
Canada are in tip-top condition,"
u l d Col. Ralston, w h o arrived by
plme from Halifax.

London Traders Wait
on Balkan Events

LONDON, O c t 29 ( A P ) . - P r l c u
fluctuated uncertainly in the securities market todiy whilt traders
awaited development! In the Balkans.
'
Tobacco, cements m d 'brewery
stocks Improved, provincial demand
austalned textiles.
British Government bondi ended
around .... lower.
Domestic rails w t r t slightly lower.
Kaffirs, notably deep level Issues,
loit iome,
VICTORIA, Oct 29 (CP). - Tht Copperi t n d other b u e metali
iw $5,051,000 lorn floated today by held quietly steady. Rubbers were
on. John Htrt Finance Mlniiter, neglected.
ill b e uied to take cart of maturls due last March 15 and which AUSTRALIA EXTENDS
trt temporarily ctrrled by treaSHARE SALES ORDER
afy notei i t the bank. T h u e toSYDNEY, Auatrellt, Oct. 29 (CP
Bad $3,000,000.
Cable)—The
Commonwealth today
Tht balanec, or ibout $2,000,000,
i l b t used on • highway program. extended by three monthi to Janur. Hart u l d , mainly for road re- ary 31, 1941, the period In which
nstructton tnd widening ot prei- Australian shareholders of 19 United Statei and one Canadian comlt highways.
panies must sell their holdings m d
place the dollar proceeds i t tht
disposal of the Commonwealth for
aliar* Bonds Hold
war purposes. Holdings worth $3,on New York'Change 000,000 ire affected.

MONTREAL, Oct. 28 ( C P ) - T h t
stocki w e r t irregularly lower In
quiet Ittt trade today.
Bell Telephone w i i down more
thin • point while International
Power t n d Piper tnd Southern
C t n t d t Power wtre off narrow
fraction.. Imperial OU firmed I
•mill tmount but International Petroleum m d McColl-Frontenac were
slightly easier.
Metali wire mainly steady with
Noranda up narrowly while Nickel
tnd Hudson Bay Mining held even.

Ntlton Boird o t Trade will visit
Nakuip m d N t w Denver Wedneid i y of next week, going to Nikusp
for lunch m d N t w Denver tor dinner.
Tht entertainment committee i t t
melting in tht Board Roomi Tuesday ifternoon outlined ltt program,
U d arranged to contact members
todiy to make sure of tilt personnel Canadian Nurses
ol tht ptrty. It w u anticipated
20 to 30 m e m b e n would make the
to Go Overseas Soon
trip.
TORONTO, Oct, 29 (CP). Plans were made to leave Nelson
Seven nursing listen will l u v t
tbout 8 a. m. and to drive directly
Canada ihortly to complete thi
to Nakusp lor lunch. Dinner t t N i w
nursing personnel of tht Canadian
Denver w u scheduled tor 6:30. Tht
Army Medical Corpi In Englind.
majority ot the ptrty would remain
Thret of tht listen i n from Tot t N t w Denver overnight, lt w u ronto ind two each from Montfelt, returning to Nelson ibout 11 real and Winnipeg.
a. m. Thursday In Umt for the
meeting ot tht Botrd Council'thtt
ARMORED BRIGADE
day.

OFFICERS IN BRITAIN
TO LEARN TANK TACTICS

DEATHS
LENOX, Man.—Rtv. Joseph J.
Willlimi, S.J.. 65, scholar, author
m d internationally known authority on anthropology.

NEGRO RELEASES MAYOR
AFTER WILD GUN RIDE

SOMEWHERE IN E N G L A N D ,
O c t 29 (CP Cable). - Twelve offic e n m i 40 non-commissioned officers from the n t w Canadian armored brigade I t Camp Borden, O n t
ire in England receiving Instruction
in tank fighting tactics with crick
British armored units.

WINNIPEG, O c t » (CP).-Whcit
futurei p r i c u doted Vi ctnt higher
to unchmged at the Winnipeg
Grain Exchange today liter ont ol
tht quieteit l e u l o n t in several
months. Tht p r i c u w t r t 70H cents
I bushel tor tht Octobtr luture,
71H cents lor December m d 71%
cents lor Miy.
Trade In t b t coarse grain pit WU
featured by t n advance ol five
cents t t ona stage In t h t October
btrlty future, attributed to thort
coverings m d light offering.. Oltt
ricei tended to MM. Transactions
i all grains were' mixed.

TORONTO STOCK

trett Trethewey

Uffalo Ankerite
iunker Hill Ex
inadian Malartic
Iriboo Gold quartz ....
fatle-Trethewey
totril Pitricla
womium M 4i S

i t Copper
._
jniiurum Minu
lomolldated M k S
b m e Minei
•orval-Siicoe
u t Malartic
[dorado Gold
tlconbridge Nickel
-deral Kirklmd ....
rancoeur Gold
M

_

.13
.01*4
2.00
.03*4
.OHi
1.87
.08 Vs

OtV,
.12
1.12
.15
.04*4
.09
9.90
.00%
4.23
.01*.
.55
2.10
.55
1.83
.171.
.80
1.40

38.00
23.00
.01*.
3.20
.32
2.75
.04V*
.37 ^
.04
.34
.20
OOV,
.41V.
1.00
-04*4
12 25
.30
27.00
37.00
.01

QUOTATIONS

INDUSTRIALS

Abitibi Power
Bell Telephone
Brazilian T L k P
od'i Lake Gold
Brewers k Dist
-Id Belt Brew Corp
randoro Minei .
B C Power A
;unnar Gold ...
B C Power B
_____..
ird Rock Gold .
Build Prod
irker Gold
Can Car k Fdy
tolllnger
,'....„
Can Cement
owey Gold
Can Cement pfd
Udion B i y M k S Cin Dredge
titer Nickel
Can Malting
j M COM
_
Can Pac Rly
_
[tck W t i t e
.34H Can Ind Al A
p c o l t Gold
.02
Can Ind Al B
tar-Addiion __.
3.05 Can Winerlei
Irkltnd Ltl.e
96
Cons Bakeries
_.
ake Shore Minu
- 20.00
Cosmos
eitch Gold
. .57 Dom Bridge
»bel Oro Minei .._
, .OlVt Dom Tir k Chem
little Long Lie .. ._
2.20
D i i t Seagrams
icassa Minei
. 3.40 Fanny Farmer
(facLcod Cocl.ihutt
, 2.42 Ford of C m
_
adien Red U k e Gold . . .62 Gen Steel Wirei
ndy
!_
. .07 Goodyeir Tire
ntyre Pore
_. . 53.00 Gypium L A A .. _.
_ 1.07
Hamilton Bridge
_
tcVlttle Gnham
.._ .08 Vi Hiram Walker
__
oWtlten Gold
20 Imo Tobacco _
„.
ining Corp
— .78 Lobltw A
Moneta Pore
_.. . . .58 Loblaw B
Borrls-Klrkiand ——
02U Kelvlnitor
Ipiillng Mining
. _ 1.12 Maple Leaf Milling
oranda
____ .... 58.50 Mauey Hirrii
wnetal
_
__
ii
Mont Power
'Brlen Gold
___
30 Moore Corp
.... .16 Nat Steel Cir
...
... 1.30
Ont Steel Prod
...
^•ymajter Cons .„
Ont Silk Net
....
...
."*,
B n d Oreille
. _ 1.60 Pige Hersey
Hjfron Oold
... 1.73 Power Corp
Hekle Crow Gold
.... 2.93 Pressed Metals
• o n e e r Oold
..... 2.13 Steel o l C«n
Bemier Gold
.,__ _
SO Standard Paving .
iillies Ltke

Open

Am Smtlt k R e t .
Amer Tele
Amer Tob
Anicondi
„_ aw,
Baldwin
2.12 Bendix Aviation ...
.02
.90 Beth Steel
Canada Dry
.80
.49 Ctn Pac
Siscoe Gold
Ctrro
dt P u c o
.48
Sladen Mtlartlc
.09'. Chryilir
S t Anthony
1.23 Con G u N V
Sudbury Basin
.60 C Wright pfd
Sullivan Cons
-.
2.25 Dupont
Sylvanite
Eastman Kodak ....
3.20
Teck Hughes
Gen Elec
1.35
Toburn Gold M l n u —
Gen Food. _._
.10
Towagmac
Gen Moton ..............
2.75
Ventures
Goodrich
__
3.60
Waite Amulet
Greet Nor pfd
6.25
Wright Hargreivu
Inter Nickel
.04
Ymir Yankee Girl
Inter Tel k Tel —
Kenn Copper
OILS
Mont Wird
.11
A|ix.
N Y Central
18.10
Brit American
.____
.18 Packird M o t o n ....
Chem Re-earth
Penn R R
—
10.60
Imperial
14.75 Phillips Pete
Inter Pete
Pullman
1.60
T e x u Canadian
Powell Rouyn Gold .
Preiton G u t Dome .
Reeve! MacDonald .
Reno Gold Minei ....
Roche Long L i e
Sin Antonio Gold
Shawkey Gold .
Sheep Creek Gold
Sherrltt Gordon

_ - S3
_ 2.70
.._ .10
12

42*.
164H
nVi
23%
18%
31%
83%
12%
3V,
31*.

81%
26
7%
170%
133V4
34%
35%
50%
13%
27%
27%
2
32%
38%
14%
3%
23%
37%
28*

VANCOUVER
.90
157
Bid
IV, MINES:
IV, Big Miuourl
.05
IV,
Bralorne
— 10.00
23*.
2.10
IVi Cariboo Gold
13*. Dentopla
8
.00%
Fairview Amal
5Vi George Cop
.20
08
15 Golconda
.20
36'i Gold Belt
IV, Grandview
.13%
1*4 Grull Wlhkme
.0!%
1.80
,41
.41
IV, Hedley M u c o t ...:_
—
14 Home Gold
.01
Indian M l n u —
25
.32
Inter
Coil
k
Coke
26 V,
.80
Island Mount
5
.25
24V. Root Belle
.20
20
20V, McGIllivray
.01
17V* Mlnto Gold
.01
SVi Nicola M k M .....
Pend Oreille
1.60
73
2.10
3 * . Pioneer Oold
.01%
IV, Porter Idtho
.00%
40V* Premier Border ..
—
U H Premier Gold ...
.01%
28V4 Quatsino
.53
24 t i Pr|vtteer ..:.
.15
Reeves MacD
8
.03
sy- Relief Art .....—
.12
Reno GOld
-..
3
Silly Mlnel —
29
—
.02
431,4 Salmon Gold
.92
S
h
t
p
Creek
43
.57
Silbak Premier ....
7
.08%
Surf Inlet
3
.02
I07H Ttylor B R
7H
1%
74
.55

Wellington
Wesko M l n u
Whitewtter

Vmir Y m k Girl

M%

.01%
.04

CHICAGO PRICES
BREAK AT CLOSE

CHtCAOO, Oct 29 ( A P ) - W h e i t
pricu broke sharply in tha final
minutu ot trading to c l u e i t or
near tht day's lowest levels todiy,
whilt bom displayed Independent
strength to finish netr tht season's
b u t levels.
Uncertainty continued to prevail
over the Balkan situation and many
traders adopted t cautious attitude
OTTAWA, Oct 29 (CP).-In tht pending the outcome of tbt election
flnt-yttr ol tht wir, tht numbef next week. Grains declined to folot perioni on relief In Canada low whtn securities firmed.
dropped 53.7 per cent according to
statistics published In tht Labor
Gazette today.
,
At tht tnd of Auguit there wert
372,000 p e n o n i on relief In CtnTORONTO, Oct 29 ( C P ) - C m i tdt, t decrease ol 18.3 ptr cent
trom tht previoui month m d a dtan Bakeries Limited, with head
office
t t Calgary m d bakeries in
decrease o! 61.8 per cent from
l u t Much, tht petk tor tht cal- many Wettern cities, today reported
net profit ot $20,824 after t i l charges
endar year to far.
for the fiscal y u r ended Auguit 31.
Thli compared with $36,045 In the
previoui yeir. Current assets were
TO PROTECT COAST
lilted at (337,974 m d current liaFETS ON HALLOWE'EN bilities i t 392,092 leivlng ntt workVANCOUVER, O c t 29 (CP). - ing capital of (290,882, compared
Dogs, cati t n d other pttt which wth $339,864 at tht end at the premight receive ill-treatment thll Hal- vioui y u r .

£

Canadian Relief
Shows Big Drop

Canadian Bakeries
Profit $2824 in Year

EXCHANGE MARKETS
DETROIT, O c t 29 ( C P ) - A young
negro gunman kidnapped former
MONTREAL, O c t 29 ( C D - B r i t Mayor Frank Couzens Irom the ish m d Foreign Exchange, nominal
driveway ot hli home here lost ratei b t t w t t n banks only:
lowe'en will be protected by a comnight and released him liter a wild
mittee of "pet vlgilanti" being
Argentine, p u o , .2591.
ride
at
gun-point
through
leveral
WBW YORK, Oct. 29 ( A P ) . - I t t l China, Hong Kong dollars, .2383. formed by the Tail W t g g t n club, t
mllei ot Detroit itreeti.
private organization.
n dollar loam held their ground START REGISTRATION
India, rupee, .3364.
The bandit took $50 and Couzens'
tht bond mirket today whilt BulJapan, yen, .2605.
CHECKUP
AT
CRANBROOK
personal
possessions
i
t
the
end
ot
irlin m d miny other foreign obllSwitzerland, franc, .2578.
CANADIAN AIRMAN
CRANBROOK, B . C . Oct 29 (CP) the ride.
itloni declined fractions to more
(Compiled by Tht Roytl Bank ot
—The Joint lire-inn reglitratlon
DIES IN AUTO CRASH
an 2 poind.
Canada.)
cards
checkup
h
i
t
ben
itarted
tn
At sharp variance with the main
.OSHAWA, O n t , Oct. 29 (CP). METAL MARKETS
Closing Exchtngt Rates:
Cranbrook
with
iome
30
proleiLeading
Aircraftsman G. E. Macind In the o v e n e u group w u i
At Montrttl—Pound; buying 4.43, Donald ol
LONDON, Oct. 29 (AP). - Bar
iloml and buslneu men canvassing
Toronto, proceeding to
faint rise In Poland 7s on sale ot
every house In thii city. The c m silver 23 7-16(1, unchanged. (Equiv- selling 4.47; U S dlr: buying 1.10, Trenton air b u e tor further traini bondi.
v i u e n hive been tworn in u ipe- alent 42.50 centa). Bar gold 168s, selling 1.11.
ing with two companions, w u killed
cial police officen.
unchanged. (Equivalent $33.85),
NEW YORK-J-The Cintdian dol- near here todiy when the cir he
MONTREAL
lar m d t h t free Argentine p u o de- w u driving collided with i truck.
Solgary Oils Weaken
Bir
gold
In
London
was
unchangclined
In relation to t h t United
companions, George Angus
CALGARY, Oct 29 (OP) - A NORWEGIANS RESIST
ed i t $37.54 an ounce In Canadian States dollar on the Foreign Ex- U tHit
i l e ot Winnipeg and Robert HudMker trend In olli -tiled to bring
NEW ORDER AT BERGEN fundi; 168s in Britiih, representing change
Market
today but moit other son ol Shawlnlgan Falls, Que., were
it much telling on Calgiry Stock
LONDON, O c t 29 (CP). - The the Bank of England's buying price. currenclei held their ground.
seriously injured.
(change todiy and transfers to- Norwegian
Telegraph Agency re- The fixed $35 Washington price
The p u o lost .11 of t cent to 23.30
lled only 773 shares.
•mounted to $38.50 tn Canadian.
ported
today
that
tt
h
i
d
received
Anglo-Canadian w u offered i t 4 informitlon thtt there h t v t b u n Spot: Copper, electrolytic, 12.75; centi while the Dominion currency WIRES OTTAWA FOR
rwn, i t M, Admiral w u oil t "violent demonstrations agalnit the Un 62.30; letd $3.50; tine 5.S5; anti- •lipped V« ot i cent to a discount
INTERNMENT DECISION
of 13V* per cent
let-on i t 4*. bid, i n d Mtdlson new order in Norwty, etpeclilly i t mony 15.25.
VICTORIA, O c t 29 (CP).-Attorit V, to IH. Royalite w u bid up Bergen."
Silver futures cloied unchmged
ney-General Winner today announct o $20.
CALCARY LIVESTOCK
The agency u l d there h i v e ilso todiy. Bid: O c t 37.73.
ed he h u wired Ottawa asking
CALGARY, O c t 29 (CP) . - R e - for i n eirly decision on hli recombeen demonstrations i t Trondhcim. NEW YORK
Copper i t e i d y ; electrolytic ipot ceipts: Cittle 180; calvei 0; a few mendation that Peter Ci Hartnell,
h O . Scott Temporary Head
Conn. Valley 12.00; export f. a. s. early hogi; sheep 201.
former Young Citizens' League
LONDON CLOSE
of the Cranbrook Chamber
Common to medium heifers 5 — leader, b e Interned. ,
N.
Y. 10.50-11,00.
CRANBROOK, B.C., O c t 29 (CP) LONDON, Oct 29 (AP)—Britiih Tin iteady; spot and nearby 5.75. Good cowi 4.50—4.75; common
Hartnell w u convicted under the
W. O. Scott h u ben ippolnted itock closing!, In sterling: Austin A 31.62V. lorward 00.50.
to medium 3—4. Medium v e t l e n tr- Defence of Canada Regulations l u t
mporary Preiident ol the Cran- 13i 9d; Bibcock k Wilcox 35s;
Lead iteady; i p o t New York 6.50. Good stocker calves 6.50; com- July i n d sentenced lo three months.
Crown
£13;
Mex
Eagle
At
3d;
Minook Junior Chamber ot Commerce
mon' to good stocker t n d feeder
3.50—55; B u t St. Loull 5.35.
Hartnell h u since completed hli
replace Jick Munroe w h o h u ing Trust la Hid; Rhodtiitn Anglo Zinc steady; E u t S t Loull ipot s t e e n 5.75-0.50.
term i n d h u bten released Irom
tned tht Royil Canadian Air Am 13s 3d; Rhokant £7y ( ; Sprtnga and forward 120.
L u t hog price Bl'l 10.50.
custody.
21i
3d;
Venter-mat
2«t
3d;
West
iree. Allan Spragge h u been choiQulckillver 171.00—173.00.
. temporiry secretary in place ol Wltwitenrend £ 2 t .
Bar illver 31% unchmged.
ALASKA REFLOATED
I previoui Secretary w h o h u
Hinds—British 2>_ per cent ConNOTICES FOR SECOND
PRINCE RUPERT, B . C Oct, 29
me to'Fernie. New officers will sols £74!i; Brltith 3*. per cent
- - T R A I N I N G CO OUT
MONTREAL PRODUCE
( C P ) . - T h t $1,000,000 rental iteamI d i e t e d i t tbt innual meeting Wtr Loin -"100*.; Britiih Funding
' t h t Chamber.
4's, 1960-90 £111*4.
MONTREAL, Oct. 29 (CP). - er Alaska of the Alaska Steamihip MONTREAL Oct. 29 (CP).-PlSpot: Butter,.Que. 29..... Eggs, Eut- Company Ltd., w u refloated today erre Deciry, registrar ol "E" Divlern A-large 41; A-medlum 38.
from the reef on Elliott Island South ilon lor tht Department ol National
DOW JONES AVERAGES
Butter futures: October cloied of here where ihe crashed aground Wir Servlcu, said todiy notices
High Low Cloie Change out todiy; Nov. 2SH-29; Dec, 2 9 - Saturday midnight with 278 pat- have gone out to 8000 young men
in tht trea Instructing them to res e n g e n tbotrd.
I, Industrials
132.80 131.66 132.19 up .42 29%; Jan. 29V..
port for medical examination Ir | s28.60 28.42 28.32 up .06
nil!
_.paration
tor t h t second training
22.60 22.30 22.49 up .10
utllltiei
QUOTATIONS ON WALL STREET
period starting Nov. 22.
IINES
Idermtc Copptr
mm Gold
—
nglo-Huronian
rntfleld Gold.
ttorli Rouyn Minei
unor
lagamic Rouyn _
Enklteld Oold
I Metali Mining.
attle Gold Minei .
Idgood Kirklmd
rg Miuourl
Db'o Mine!
Inlornt Mlnu

Chrlitmti pirceli for Ntlion men
serving o v e n e u ire being packed
by the Women'! Auxiliary to tht
Overseu Forces, f o r weeki wives,
mothen, listen m d other relatives
of enilsted men h t v t . bttn busy
knitting socks, sweater! m d lo on.
Now t h e n , -long with othtr gifts,
• r t btlng picked for shipment.

Close Radio Corp.
4%
8% GERMAN SHIF SAILS
—
8%
42% Rem Rand
43
Safeway Storei
43
WITHOUT CLEARANCES
1-4H S Cal Edlion
28%
28%
__A**JUNQUII_T-A, Colombii, Oct
72% Stan OU of N J -' 33%
33% 29 (AP)—Tht 2947-ton Hamburg23% Studebaker
8% American Lint freighter Heligoland
8*.
16% Texai Corp
35% which dropped anchor In Puerto
35%
—
31% Union Carbide
74H Colomblo B i y i t the beginning of
74%
84% United Aircraft
40% the wtr, tilled l u t night without
39%
13 U S Rubber
22% bothering with the formality ot
22%
64% clearance papers. It w u reported
64%
....
3% U S Steel
107% that iome pilots of the Scidti Line,
107
31% Weit Electric
20% a German commercial air line op19%
81% W u t Union
34% erating in South America, were on
34%
Woolworth
26%
15 board.
15
7% Y e l l o w Truck
170%
133%
MONTREAL STOCK QUOTATIONS
34%
INDUSTRIAtS:
Con Min k Smelting
38
36
1% Dominion Coil Pfd
20%
50% Alta Pac Grain
._ 15% Dom Steel k Coil B
13% Assoc Brew ot C m
- 13 Dominion Textile
81%
27% BithuntT . P A .
36H Dryden Piper
27% Cantditn Bronie
8%
Ctn Bronze PM
_ 104 Foundation C of C
12
2
19*4 Gatlneiu Power
11
32% Can Car k Fdy Ptd
30% Gttlneau Power Pfd
89
38% Can Celanese
123
C
m
Celanese
Pfd
....
Gurd
Charlei
_
.
4
14%
9
Howard Smith Paper
._ 14
3% Can North Power ...
2% H Smith Paper Pld
100
23% C m Steamihip
15% Imperial Oil
10%
37% C m Steamihip Ptd
5%
14%
Cocklhutt
Plow
Inter Petroleum
28%
37
Inter Nickel of C t n ....
16%
Lake o f \ h e Woods .....
STOCK QUOTATIONS
5%
McColl Frontenic
Ask National Brew Ltd
Eld
Ask
27%
OILS:
38
N i t Brew Pfd
.10
25
Ogilvie Flour new
.03% A P Con
.00% Price Brot
.00%
13%
10.13 Amalgamated
.04% Quebec Power
.04
15%
Anicondt
.02
18%
Anglo Ctn
Shawnlgan Vf k P
1.50
.00% Calgary k Edm .. 145
3
St Lawrence Corp .
2
1
17
Calmont
.•
.01
St Lawrence Corp Ptd ....
.25
Commonwtilth ...
.20%
South C t n Power
11%
.26
Common
_
31
Steel ot C m Ptd - . _ .
75
Dalhousle
60
.25
Wtitern .Oroccre
.22 Davlu Pete
BANKS:
.12%
.04% Commerce
182
................
.15% E u t Crut
.03% Dominion
Firestone
Pete
180
-—,.,, ..,-.
.03
.17
- Imperiil
Extension
197
.47 Four Star Pete .....
.12 Montreil
175
.00% Federated Pete ...._
277
.33
Nova Scotia ...___.01% Highwood Strait .
.12 R o y t l
161
_.
.39 Home
2.00
232
- 1.95
Toronto
-—______
.02
.01
_.
— Madison
CURB:
.01% Abltlbl 6 Pfd
—
.01
7%
— Mar Jon
.07% Bathunt P t P B
— McDoug Seg
3V4
.01% Mercury
.05 Btauharnoli Corp — _ .
.04
—
5%
.01% National Pete
JOS Britiih American Oil
_
18%
1.75
.31 B C P t c k t n
Pac Pete
_
13
___.
2.20 Mill City Pete _..OA
- Ctn Industries B
1.65
.01% Monarch Roy ......
.03% Cm MtrconI
1
.01% Nordon Corp _
.04
3%
Can V i c k e r e
-..._..
.93 Okalta com
.93 Com Paper Corp
4%
.03 Pacalta
.06% Donnacona Piper A „
6
.07
Donnacona Paper B
4%
— Prairie Roy ,
.29 Royalite ......
30.00
3
Fairchild Aircraft
.04 Royal Can .
.08% Fraser Co Ltd _.
11%
.19 Royal Crut .
.08
Inter Utilities A .
8
.0* Spooner
.04
.06 Inter utilities B .
25
.04 United
.03
Lakt Sulphite ...
-.
2
MacLsren P k P
.03
Vmalta
17
.23
Vulcan
96
McColl Frontenac Ptd .
INDUSTRIALS:
Mitchell Robt
9%
Capital Eat
. „ . 1.00
1.23
93
Power Corp Ptd
.01
C o u t Brew
1,38
21%
1.38 Royalite Oil
.00% Westmstr Ppr
11.78
.80
United Diit of Can
.02 P i e Coyle
20
41
Wilker Good & W
1
.03 United Diit
.70
19%
Wilker Good Ptd

___•

•____•

SHOWS POLES STILL
RESIST GERMANS
LONDON, O c t 29 (CP Cable).
Tht Polish Telegraph Agency said
today thtt "a n t w aeries ol execution sentences published recently
In the German newspapers .ol Poland confirm i n t w the spirit ot It•litanct It wtll alive among Poles.1'
Tht agency said a Polish work'
man w u sentenced to death lor
hiding three rifles t n d 67 rounds
of ammunition, m d t w o o t h e n for
Illegal possession of arms.
A similar sentenced w u Imposed
at Lodz upon a peasant w h o tired
bit firm rather than h t v t It fall
Into German hands.
At Hohensalza, a German court
sentenced i n aged woman and htr
ton lor Informing Poliih authorities
ot German espionage work.

Steels Active on
Wall St. Market

NEW YORK, O e t 29 ( A P ) - T h e
buying appetite for steels tnd t
handful ot industrial specialties
sharpened In today's itock market
but m m y leaden w t r e left in the
pantry. Transfers Wtrt iround 600,000 shares.
Diitlllen Seagram t n d Canadian
Pacific, In t h t Canadian group,
Constable Moore
dipped fractions. Dome Mines w u
Wed at Cranbrook steady while Walkers htid unCRANBROOK, B. C , Oct. 29 (CP) chmged, Canada 4's, among bondi,
—Miss Hervelene Mtrlt Doll, diugh- dipped % point
ter ot M n . R. Doll of Lebret, Sask.,
w u married htrt l u t week to Constable Gilford G. Moore of tht Homt Oil Up Five,
Roytl Canadian Mounted Police,
Bralorne Geini 10
tnd ion ot Dr. i n d Mrt. Franklin
VANCOUVER, Oct. 29 (CP) G. Moort of Crmbrook.
Tbe couple will r e s i d e i t Trading dwindled on Vancouver
Stock Exchange today i t t h t doit,
Lethbridge.
imall gains Wtrt In the majority.
S a l u totalled 84T* shares.
CHAMBERLAIN'S NEPHEW
Home OU headed the list with a
DIES IN AIR ACCIDENT turnover ot 1400 i h t r u t n d closed
LONDON, Oct. 29 (CP). - The •t 2.00, dp 6 trom Monday's closing
,Air Mlnlitry Newi Service an- bid. Extenilon i t 17, w u up 1 from
nounced today that Flying Otficer tht l u t doling quotation and CalRalph Hope, a nephew of Neville gary & Edmonton w u unchtngtd i t
Chamberlain, died last night while 1.80.
preventing t Hurricane plant from Bralorne Gold Jumped 10 to 10.10
crashing on houses In Southeast tnd Island Mountain I t 81 w u up
London In preference to balling out. 1 from tht previoui bid.* Premier
held unchanged it 90 md other
NON-SALUTORS TO AFPEAR senior golds tnd bue metali wtrt
inactive.
IN JUVENILE COURT
HAMILTON. Ont, O c t 29 (CP)
—Four of the 29 children now miss
ing ichool through refusal to take
part In patriotic exercises received
today summonses to tppear In Juvenile Court Thunday. Under the
Juvenile Delinquency A c t names
cannot be disclosed.

i VICTORIA, Oet. 29 <CP).-Brltllh Columbia's rtvtnut ot $32,828.438.31 tor tht yetr ended March 31,
1940, reichtd an all tlmt high, t f
cording to tho public account! released by Hon. John Hart, Mlniiter
Ot Finance, today. It exceeded tht
previoui yetr by $186,612.72.
Ordinary txptndlturei were town
ai $28,616,886.82 with debt redemption amounting to $829,513.46 for a
total of $29,446,402.28.
Direct unemployment relief coit
$3,896,841.78.
Surplus rtvtnut .mounting to
$3,380,036,03 w u ipplied to relief,
miking lt neewsary to borrow
$218,805.75 from the Dominion tor
that purpoie.
Dominion-Provincial worki agreements financed by borrowings from
Dominion cost $i;056,317.60.
- Of capital expenditures roads coit
$986,130.82; public buildings $122,757.13; Fruer River bridge $1,118.73
and Soldleri Lind Act $839.70, or
1 total ot $1,110,846.42.
Capital w o r k ! on r t a d a md
bridges coit $1,681,59081; coat of
roads, bridge], ferries, etc., trom
current revenue, $2,523,875.52, u d
the Dominlon'i contribution toward
road coita by wty of Domlnlon-Provlnciil agreement! totalled $812,558,78, or a total amount on roads,
ferries, bridges, etc;, of $5,017,825.12.

'Enough (anadian
Grain to Supply
Britain 3 Years'
By PAT US3HER
Canadian P r t u Stiff Writer

LONDON, O c t 20 (CP C t t u l ) Canada hai "enough grain at present t o meet all Britain's needs for
three yean," Hop. 3: G. Gardiner,
Canadian Mlniiter of Agriculture,
Mid todiy.
The Dominion It able to produce
the United Kingdom's bacon requirements for next yetr, t h t Minister told newsmen. Canada it able
to lend thli country enough bacon
to make up tht gap caused b y the
l o u of supplies from Denmark.
Britain la "prepared to take all
the can" of Canadian grain. T h t
Minister estimated it will c o i t a p proximately $600,000,000 to finance
the fanners ponding disposal of the
existing wheit surplus. Ha waa
confident that an agreement can b e
reached between the British m d
Canadian Government! on thll
problem.

French Say Germans Not to Use Bases;
U.S. Watches French Fleet Closely

WASHINGTON. Oct. 29 (AP) The United States State Depart
ment has been informed by the
WINNIPEG, O c t 29 ( O ' l . - G r i i n French embassy, It w u learned to
f u t u r e i quotations:
day that Trench ntgotlatlom with
Open High Low Close Germiny Involved no "territory ceiWHEAT:
iloni" or tht "uit ot French itrate>
70%
70% 70% 70%
Oct.
71%
71% 71% 71% glctl bases" by tht A x l i powen.
Dec
The Informitlon w u commual
73%
75% 75% 75%
May
cated Informally i n d did not con
OATS:
itltutt
i n mawer by the Vichy GovOct
33%
36%
32% 33
Dec.
30%
30%
30% 30% ernment to the, message lent by
Preiident Rooievelt to Minhal
May _
30%
30%
20% 30
Petain l u t week concerning French
BARLEY:
possessions
In the W u t e m Hemli48
Oct ..
43
43
44
Dec
_ 40% 40% 39% 40% phere.
The e m b m y w u » l d to have givMay
40
40% 39% 40%
en the State Depirtment the text
FLAX:
Oct
117*4 118% 117% 1174J by t communlcition received late
Dec
117
117
116% 118% yuterday from he Vichy GovernMay
120% 121% 120% 120% men concerning lit negotlttloni
RYE:
with Germiny m d Italy.
Oct
43%
The embassy also tuutd I stateDec.
43% ment containing lubstantially the
Dec
_ 44% 44% 44% 44% lame Information at followi:
May
47%
47%
47%
47%
"There li no foundition to rumon
W H E A T - 1 hard 70%; No. 1 Nor. of peict negotiations, or territory
70%; 2 Nor. 89%; 3 Nor. 67%; 4 cessions by the French GovernNor. 64%; 6 wheat 61%; 6 wheat ment to Germiny or Italy, or uie
57%; feed wheat 53%; 1 Garnet of French stategical bases by thoit
65%; 1 Amber Durum 63%: 4 Spe- powen, or curtailment of French
cial 74%; 5 Special 60%; 6 special sovereignty In any point of France
57%; 1 mixed wheat 60%; track,
basis 1 Nor., 70%; screenings per or her empire."
Although the note mide po mentin, $5.00.
OATS: 2 C. W. 33%; Ex. 3 C. W. tion of the French fleet unofficial
French
sources here onted thit II
31%; 3 C. W. 31; Ex. 1 feed 81; 1
feed 30; 2 feed 26%; 3 feed 24%; w u itated In Vichy l u t week that
France
would
not allow uie ot In
trick 30%.
B A R L E Y - 1 feed 40; 2 feed 40%; paval forcei against Greet Britain.
Americin nival m d military ex3 feed 40%; track 40%.
F L A X - 1 C. W. 117%; 2 C. W. perts comtder thrt relinquishment
113%; 3 C. W. 103%; 4 C. W. 92%; of the French fleet—or the Dakar
•ir m d naval bate—to Germany
track 116%.
would be detrimental both to
R Y E - 2 C. W. t3%.

WINNIPEG GRAIN

American Interests m d to tht lecurlty of the Wettern Hemiiphere.
The French flee, according to the
latest unofficial figures, consists of
192 warships (64 of them still under
conitruction) m d could play an Important roll In tht Mediterranean,
or off Dakir.
Tht French ntvy ti estimated to
h i v t loit 10 to 12 lubmarlnei and
three to four deitroyera during the
war against Germiny,
The French itlll have 14 crulseri,
Including three which the Britiih,
for iome still unexplained reason,
permitted to p u s Gibraltar and
which participated In the ictlon i t
Dakar. The otheri are in Mediterranean and- African ports except
one i t Martinique.
An estimated 50 destroyers are In
French Atlantic porta, and at Tou- .
ion, Dakar and Casablanca, m d f a
estimated 60 submarines t r t i t
Oran, Casablanca, Toulon, Blierte,
and tomt of France's Atlantic ports.

HEADLIGHT

REFLECTORS

SILVER PLATED
L.C.M.

Electroplating

Uurlta Bldg.

704 Ntlion Ave.

Granville H. Grimwood
PROVINCIAL ASSAYERS
METALLURGICAL CHEMISTS
PHONE 616
189 Baker St.
Nelson, B. C.

i»iat*iit«iiittai"titnt-i

dnJLsViisA. Stcupia,

WINTER SCHEDULE
10:00 p.m.
10:50 p.m.
11:10 p.m.

3:30 p.m.
4:20 p.m.
5:00 p.m.

6:30
6:40
Effective
7:10
November lit, 7 j J 5

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p,mi

Phont Ntlion 7 : 3 0 p.m.
MO
7:50 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

Lv Nelion
Lv Ymir
Av Salmo

Ar
Lv
Lv

9:40 a.m.
8:50 a.m.
8:30 a.m.

Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv

Ar
Lv
Lv
LV

6:15 p.m.
6:05 p.m.
5:35 p.m.
5:30 p.m.

Lv Fruitvale
Lv
Lv Creen Cables . . . .Lv
A r Trail
Lv

5 : 1 5 p.m.
4 : 5 5 p.m.
4 : 4 5 p.m.

Salmo
Erie
Rota Spur
Park Siding

7:25 p.m.
6:35 p.m.
6:15 p.m.
Effective
November 1st.
Phont Trill

642
Ronlind

103

Leave Trail for Fruitvale 8:30 a.m. Daily Except Sundays
Leave fruitvale for Trail 9:00 a.m. Daily Except Sundays
Direct Connections at Salmo for Sheep Creek and From Sheep Creek to All Points
Lv Salmo for Sheap Creek
6:00 a.m.
2:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
10:00 p.m.
11:30 p.m.

Lv Sheep Creek for Salmo
7:10
3:40
5:45
11:00
2:00

a.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
a.m.

BUY TICKETS IN BUS DEPOT SHEEP CREEK—LOW RETURN FARES
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PAQE T I N

Edni Wtlliet Hoppir'i

WHITE YOUTH
PACK

'MR. CHIPS'WIFE
tW IS IN LOVE WITH
REBECCA'S HUSBAND!

Brother of Alfred
Jewell, Kimborley,
Posies ot Vernon

GREEKS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD
RALLY TO FIGHT FOR HOMELAND

Wilfred Morley Jewell, brother ot
Looiem
Bltckheidi,
Reduces
Alfred Jewell, Kimberley, died FriEnlarged ~
diy ifternoon it Vernon. Aged 28. LONDON, Oct -» (CP).-Greeks pined resolution! expressing eagerevery country irt rallying to
t to help the mother country ltt
he wat tht youngest ion of Mr. tnd in
the support of their homeltnd, tbt toy wiy In ltt struggle agalnit tht
Mrt. 0. C. Jewell, Vancouver.'
Brltith Broidcutlng 'Corporation Italim invader. Many txpretaed
Othtr survivors art three other reported todiy..
willingness to fight. A fund tor iir
Scandtloui? Yet, but dellghtfull Greer
brothers, Gordon, C.A.S.F.; Ewart, Crowds of young Greeki besieged raid vlctimi.. hu tlrttdy bttn
ttd hey liitere hivt but one thought...
the Greek consulate In bttnbul yesCalgiry; and Georgt, Kelowna; and terday, Uw BBC* uld, demanding started. '
"Wt wut hoibtndi!" Po thty gtt 'tor
Drug. Co.
thret sisters, Dorothy, Hattle and to be unt homt it onct. An irmy
•
H
O
W
tt
NELSON.
&
C.
•
UHEDCE
GREER
Mrs. E. Thompion, ill ot Vmcou- of 20,000 Greeki h u been raised in B R I T I S H G A I N
Egypt tnd Greeki in London irt B Y G R E E K S H I P S
clamoring to Join tht British Army
NEW YORK. Oct 29 (AP). - A
lt thty cannot enlist with tbt Greek British broadcut picked up hert
forces.
" at their vary bt,t in
todiy by National Broidcutlng
Tht BBC said miny of tht officer! Company said that Great Britain
ot tht Greek ntvy wtrt trained by.hu gained "atotalof 1,800,000 toni
tht Brltith naval minion which un- In additional i h l p p l n g " because
til recently w u located to Greece. Greece h u placed htr ihips it
These sailqrs know every inrn of Britain's disposal.
tht coastline ot the great ArchiROSSLAND, B. C, Oct _9-On an Increased payment by tht City pelago that dott tht Aegean Set, G R E E K M I N I S T E R
\ MARY BOUND • EDNA HAY OLIVER
recommendation of tht Finance from $1800 yearly to $2375, tht city tht BBC said.
SEES R U S S I A N I N V O Y
Committee) headed by Alderman replied with i counter-proposal of
MAUREEN O'SUUIVAN • M N
1:21
Mara, tht resolution passed it tht $2000, which hu been agreed to it C R E W W A N T T O
MOSCOW, Oet 28 (Api.-Ortek
.RUTHERFORD • FRIEDA IMESCORT
preceding meeUng of tht Council Victorlt. Tht Finance Committee J O I N F I G H T I N G F O R C E S
Minister Diamantopoullos t o d i y
which /provided that no further recommended thtt tht old agreecalled on the Soviet Vlce-Commisamount be paid to tht firm of Mc- ment bt used u t basii.-and I NEW YORK, Oct 29 <AP).---a iir for Foreign Affairs, Andrei VisDermid, Miller _. McDermid, Ltd. ntw clause be Inserted increasing crtw of tho Greek liner Net Hellas, hlniki.
to remain in Lisbon, Poruntil thli Compiny completes tht the City's share of police costs from ordered
alio saw tht Britiih tnd Turktugal, h u uked to bt repatriated ishHeAmbassadors.
bond refunding ichtmt, was re-$1800 to tht ntw figure of 12000. in
order, to Join Gretk fightln.'scinded Monday night tnd the Thll w u approved, subject to final forcet, tht Brltith Broidcutlng
Council will pay the balance of approval by City Solicitor R. J, Corporation Mid today In i rtport F I R S T R E P O R T S
$500 owing on the $2000 tmount it Clegg.
heard by tht National Broadcasting P U B L I S H E D I N I T A L Y
once.
A motion by Aid. Cunningham, Corporation. Tht ship was bound
It wu also decided to distribute Chairman of tht Relief Committee, tor Ntw York with 500 passengers, ROME, Oct 29 (AP).-The first
MRS.
HALHED
IS
FIRE INSURANCE
Miyor J. E. Gordon's outline of that two mtn bt given extra relief including former French Premier reports in Somt thtt Italian forces
htvt attacked llong tht GreekHONORED ST. JOHN the refunding scheme, to tht rate- work
RATES ARE DOWN
of ont week each, w u lost Camilla Chautemps.
Albanian frontier wert publlihed
in pamphlet form.
on a tic vote, and i motion by Aid.
See U t f o r F l r t t n d Automobile
hert
today.
FAREWELL PARTY payers
Also on the Finance Committee's Corner thit tht matter bt referred
Covtr.
A state of wtr wu said to hive
GRE.K8 IN TORONTO
Nelion St. John Ambulance Aa- recommendation, no action waa to tht Finance tnd Relief Com, S T A R T F U N D C A M P A I O N
been declared In til of Albania,
taken on a letter from the Williams' mttteei wu, passed.
Robertion Realty Co., Ltd. soclatlon executive; Monday evening Transfer
T O R O N T O , O c t 21 ( C P ) . A except tht thret provinces borderof Nelion requeitlng the
honored Mri. Richard Halhed, a City to reduce iti licence fee of $35. Alderman Ridgers, reporting for committee of well-known Toronto ing Yugoslavia.
Boird of Worki Committee, Greeki will bt ltt up todiy to conmember of the executive, at a fare- since lt wai only delivering goodi tht
told the Council repairs to the DurU. 8. L A C K S O F F I C I A L
well party. Mr." tnd Mri. Halhed to TnU md did not compete with ham Addition Bridge htd been duct I campaign among Canadian N E W S O N B A L K A N A F F A I R S
Greeks tor fundi to purchase airlocal transportation companlu.
leave Nelson Thuraday for Kelcompleted tnd thtt work w u pro- plane! for Greece. Peter Banel, one
At In previous years, the City
WASHINGTON, Oct 29 (AP).owni, where Mr. Halhed will Join will order a $5 wreath for Re- ceeding on tht repairing of the of tht beit known Greeki In To- Preiident Rooievelt wai advised
Waihington Street flume between ronto, uld ht believed the dmger
the etaff of ridlo itation CKOV. membrance Day.
todiy
by Cordell Hull, United Stttet
tht Empire Cafe tnd tht Bink of was not to much tht Italians u
Secretary of State, md Undersecre• A picture of Nelson wai present- G O V E R N M E N T A C C E P T S
Optometrist
Montreil,
tht Germans u d Bulgarians.
tary
Sumner
Welles thit thty still
ed ai a remembrance and farewell P O L I C E D E A L
A request for I street light on.
lacked enough official confirmation
SUITE 309 'MEDICAL ARTS BLDG
gift from the Auoclation by WilRespecting tha Provinclil Gov- Third Avtnut bttwttn Wuhlng- H E L P C O M E S
on Balkan developments to Issue
liam Wood. Othen attending were ernment's agreement for the coming ton and Queen Streets w u referred F R O M A U S T R A L I A
neutrality and other document! In
I
SYDNEY, Oct 29 , (CP Cable).- connection wltb the Greek-Italian
Mn. Leslie Piekard, David Reei, W. year on policing, which called for to next yetr'i Council. '
Greeki throughout Australia todiy conflict
Sutherlmd, Leonard Walton, C. A.
Andenon.
NELSON GOLF

W

25*. 50*

Mann, Rutherford

OLIVIER CARSON

Rossland Completes Payment lo
Bond House, With No Hold-Back

PRIDE nun

PREJUDICE

CIVIC

J» A. C. Laughton

p Lambert
for

•35 '36 '37 '3? '39 '40
PLYMOUTH SEDANS

LUMBER
PHONE 82

on hind. Opportunity for real
choice.

t n 1111111 i n 1111 ti t n 11

PEEBLES MOTORS
Baktr I t

Limited,

Phont 119

PUMPKIN PIES
And Fancy Cooklei i t

MACO CLEANERS

Hood's Bakery
•t 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 m

11111111 f 11

Oysterburger Sandwich O C with Coffee
t*0\t

I

Phont 288

127 Baker

SEE

For
ing

i l l your needs In plumbrepairs, alterations
tnd
Installations.
Ph. 111
301 V l c t o r l i S t

FIRESTONE STUDDED TIRES
Enjoy Y o u r C t r T h l i W i n t e r
T r t d t - l n Allowance on Your Tires

MOTHERS I
Horchound Honey and
Menthol

SKY CHIEF AUTO

For That Tickling Cough

208 Baker St. 8 E R V I C E

at sSmyJLfak

Phont 122

Phone 1

Prescription Druggist

.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIII1

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
AND REPAIRING

(palm.

HALLOWE'EN
SPECIAL

HOUSE WIRING

Pumpkin and Vanilla Brick

Standard Electric

25** At Your Dealerg

433 Josephine S t

Phone 118

•iiitiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii

Free Theatre Tickets
AS ADVERTISED I N THE DAILY NEWS
CLASSIFIED COLUMNS MUST BE CALLED FOR PERSONALLY BETWEEN 9 a.m.
A N D 6 p.m.
AT THE DAILY NEWS OFFICE

.

Columbia Lager Beer
DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME
Just phone the Liquor Vendor, give
him the number of your permit
and he will arrange for delivery.

This advertisement li not publlihed or displayed by the Liquor Control
Boird or by the Government of Britiih Columbil.

QT. OLD ENGLISH NO RUBBING
WAX ont LAMB'S WOOL APPLIER
• olh for

98^

WOOD, VALLANCE
Hardware Company, Limited

- - **•>'***-•

-'*--*-•

-rf-1;

^ . ' * ± ^ .

HAIR

TONIC

Stimulate the growth of tht hair.
50r> tnd f l . 0 0 Per Bottle
Bold Only it

City Drug Co.
Call i n d Get Y o u r Correct
Weight Free

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
POSITION WANTED - BY Experienced flunky In restaurant or
It minei 308 Union St., Nelson.
REFINED, CAPABLE WOMAN.
i practical nurse, desires position
adults or children. Will glvt service fit exchange tor good homt
Box 6050 Daily Ntwi. .

StanfieldV
UNSHRINKABLE
UNDERWEAR
Be comfortable this Winter in a suit of Star-fields
Two piece .or union suit..
Red Label . . . . . $ 4 . 5 0
Cold Label . . . . 3 . 7 5
200 Grey
4.85

No. 1700

2.25

No. 3200
A. C

3.00
3.75

FMORY-C
***4.

LIMITED

***•

"The Man't Store"

Get tho

NEWS OF THE DAY
t#StX)S3t!8»)0&»»Kec))C)tttS*i>»tZ

TONIGHT FASHION REVUE

FURNACE
Put in working order NOW

R. H. Maber
Phone e «

110 Kooteniy 8 t

See tbt selection of Reprints Just
In, 49c, it Valentine's.
Antifreeze u d winter lubrication
pr your cir. Beacon Service. ,

Excellent opportunity to iteui

Steam Heated Suit)
Immediate possession.

Electrical C . n t r a c t l n . . F. H .
S M I T H , 351 B i k e r S t P H O N E 868

ANNABLE BLK., WARD S'

Reserve See. 4, Church ot Re
deemer Service Club Bazaar.
Lut ciU for Bulbs. Gtt youn now
SOc dozen. Mac's Greenhouses.

Fleury s Pharmacy
Med. Arts BU

PHONE 25
Prescription

Whist pirty, lunch, 25 cents. 704
fourth Strttt tonight, 8 p.m.
Ntlton Badminton Club plays tonight instead ot Thursday.
Locker rooms it doll Club close
tomorrow. Pleue empty your locker,
Joymtker'i Progressive Whilt u d
Duct tonight 8 sharp. Members
tnd friends.

Compounded
Accurately

WINTER OVERCOAT'
YOUR CAR

NOW
AT

Bridge Tourney R. R. Burns' Son,
In Third Round

Cranbrook Miss
Wed al Vancouver

R. W. DAWSON

•37 FORD COUP!

Oueen City Motor

I.O.D.E. Fashion
Show Tonight

Coal Chute at Court

KOOTENAY BREWERIES LIMITED

-ilL.i_i_.'.

Rossland Social • •.

REX ALL 93

South Fork Han
Dies al Nelson

HAVE YOUR FAVORITE

Just apply with tht ntw style mttll
base genuine Lamb's Wool Applltr to
floor or linoleum. It dries to • lustre
without rubbing. Try thil euy "Old
English" wiy to keep toon beautiful.

COURSE CLOSES
O N THURSDAY

L t t Dandruff t r F i l l i n g
H i l r Worry You

Sowarbv-Cuthbert U
Nelion golfers hivt two diyi to
got In thit l u t round before the ROSSLAND, B. C, Oct. 29 - served tt tht conclusion of the tvtOpp. Pott Office and Humt He
ning.
Memben
present
wert
Mn.
Court
whilt
w
u
enjoyed
by
tht
Nelson Golf tnd Country Club
STANLEY CONFECTIONERY
clubhouse ind links dote tor the Women'i Auxiliary of tht Cim- William inglis, Mrs. E. E. Turner, FRESH FRUITS, VEGETABLES
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